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FARMERS NEARWe GLOSE OF.ANOTHER COTTON HARVEST
its L H iiiim T eE rs iiiT L E  

iflOTiifTERm Kififiyp’ !
ClIFE O PE B ra  CON

S. E. Boyce Robbed Of $3.50 
Sunday Morning; Thief }

Was Stianger Here |
------- ^  IA Ion»’ bandit oTUcrfd raft* at |

White Way i ’oui ta TouriKt ram.n on :
Eaat Socoini slrei't Sunday in.iininK 
at 6:30 and robhud K. K. Bojo*-, o|r r- j 
ator of the plai-e, 13.60 iî  cash. , 
accordinir to information fileii with j 
the police by Boyer. i

In etivtenient ttwan Tli- IteoKt 
Boyce said he ojx’ned the i afe at *• 
o'clock Sunday n>oi iiinir. He ha>l 
made coffee and wu.̂  >taU'd at th 
counter when a car «Irovc op and 
atopped. After a b iirf *itn • the' 
machine wa.« driven away.

“ I wati attll drinking my coffee 
when a man entered and ir<iue.le'i 
a cup,”  Boyce said. "He was a 
ftranttor to m;. He wa-- atioiit 3 ( *  j 
years of age, of red ' omplexion and , 
wore a striped cap. The man ton.- 
plained of being cold and J_wcni ;
around to light th" ga“ Tien'er. A* j ------ ^
I atooped to do so he. waii>t»ed out I The ( oiorado club has been re- 
a gun and announced it wa.« a hoid- i guested to furnish one major ente»'- 
•p. He took >3.60 from my ttou i-1 temment feature on quarterly irrou.i 
.ara pocket and hnckinK out Ihc j conf'rence o f Lions Clubs tp be held 
front door was g/ho.’'  ' at Anson Thursday night. Severs!

Bayca alaUd inat the man wa'cb^ membors of the club plan atteijjpling 
ad kipn_as haybpened »hi r»«h 
Isfer aiid put^^me rmaTl rhunge into | Tti 
the tin. Thfs money, however, \vas i puraled a few months a|;o with the 
not'm olests by the thief.

■ c æ æ i S î i i i i  W R C L  SEEN i
IN CH110REIÇS w is h e s ! PQB CEMETERIES IN MOKE

TO M P T l  PROPERTIES

tESSENING OF QiARITY  
APPEALS m TEfi AS NRA 
PROJECTS SUPPLY JOBS

Merchants of Colorad* announce 
this week that they will lend every 
cooperation to Santa Claus in sup
plying the things hundreds oi child
ren arc asking for this Ynlatide 
season. Scores of the kiddies ar.e 
letting their wants be known in 
npen letters addressed tss Santa in 
The Record tssdssy.

"We are happy to annoiuicc that 
Santa Claus has requested us to 
• ssisi him ir seeing that you gê  
just the gifts desired this Christ
mas,'' statement issued by the lo
cal mercharts and rhop keepers 
stated, “and both yourself and 
Santa Claus will be pleased. ’

Unusssally low prices are b;inf; 
qunted on holiday nierchandiL} 
here. Stocks arc varied and com
plete.

Local Club Invited 
Eurnisb Number On 
GrouD Lions Confab I"

OeW Fellows And Ass n Join *
' In Petition Aeking^Citv 

Take Over Grounds !
 ̂ --------- ■ j

... Promptcil in the amhition 'o  wit-I 
ncKM Cnliirailo'it two c"mefciic5 be-, 
come penn;.ncntly a place of civk-i

r :

'•ttractivene.sii,. out of re<p« ct to theJ
Id !d:**d. The Odd Fellows l.odge nil 

, the Colorado Cemetery .An.sociation, I 
.owner.» o f the propertie:;, have peti-; 
lli'ined the city to take over owner- ■ 
rhip anil maintenance of the Kroande.

That the city con.»id r.» with favor i 
ouch a move wa» evidenced at iiieei- 
ing of the council Monday nighi 

; V hen propoHal to accept offer oC the 
two oiirani’..ation» pa»»e«l unanitnou.-.- ' 

, Iv. P'inal transifei- of the properties | 
however, and ucceplaiice by the * 

j iiiuniciimlify of re-pon^ibi'ity for it.s | 
.care pends until such fegal phn -s Erf 

re involved be pas.-ed ii|>i(n by the 
•ity attorney.

“ We have found th.it the b.dg ' 
cannot longer finance- ud rtiiale 
maintenance of the Biound.», due to 
»mall membership and scarcity of

"Happy Days Ass Here Again," 
might well bn snr.g ia unison by 
scores of Coinrnsloans who for the 
first time in many months are re
ceiving emplhymnnt. Appeals. to 
the local Unitosl Charities heve 
dwindled during the past several 

"waeks, strongly suggesting that 
tko namber of Vnmilies, in dtstrsss 
arn hocomlng fawer.

Such a fetrorable situation may 
well be cr^itod to iaitiativo of 
ike^RA. it U pointed out by civic 
lenders of tko city. Higher prices 
for cotton and otber farm cnmnio- 
«litias, to ha folio »i-d closely by 
authorisod public « or!:i projects 
has resulted in jifBl'-''C coins find
ing tbair way into practically 
every pocket.

------------ O- - ‘
«  r pc I  j fiimnco its construeloungl/emorrats In 
Organizat.ion Elect

i Chas. Farris W ill GIN RECEIPTS FOB COONTT
POOLED iPTER f-p HOLDS l A ssu m e  Sanitation  
OUT FOR STREET CIOSINC! A ppo in tm en t T o d ay

I
ity'Rejects Proposal That j 
\|WA Funds Bf* ^ueht To 

Finance Objective

R. Farris, appoiiilcd city
sanitation inspector by the city

j council last month, i.-i schedfilrd t >
' aaaunie duties of that offk-g Friilay,

___  \ succeeding John Curry^ reaigned.
_, ■ . 1 J . r . Mr. Currj’, who has held the po.<i-The projected underpa.-s at fo o t '. .  . . l,,, . . tr- tion since it was created, hue noto f rheatnut street to carry traffic kT \I , . , » .u >r i. D -r- Announced what hisunder tracks of the Texas A Pacific

, was again set ahead indefinitely
Monday when the city declined to

! endorse certain basic conditions ad-
I vanced by official.» of the rail cor-
I poration. Teniativ? plan.- had been
I made to agree upon specifications

PUSS 20,000-BlllE TOmL 
FROM CROP OF THIS TEIIR

— b_

3,000-Bales Ginned During 
Past Three Weeks; Crop 

Harvest Nears End ^
(iin receipt.» at pla*^.operating in 

.Mitchell county"'had aggregated a
future mav be P “ n* <*r  ̂j total o f 20,07.6 bales up to Thursday
future may be. . t  issued from The r I

As inspector for the munKipal | „
sanitary department barns will be I
in close contact with dames, mar- .>,0 '« »t  report of three weeks ago 
kets, food and drug  ̂tores and .vs-[^h  reported.

.................  **“ ''* '!‘ * supplying food, fo, can-j »peiators 'at tVlorado. Lo-
for the project and. file requisition j  corporate limits. , Westbrook. Buford and Hy-
wilh the State Tivil W orks A d m i n - A u / » n i \ r i v  t * * ' ‘‘ ‘ '* season -was
istration for allocatioo of funds to ‘ N U C i / n i K A d  A W A K U t U  ¡about over. The Farmers Gin Cttn- 
finane« its construction. | C A D  r D i n F  D R A IN A r .F  ! * aJ- Colorado ^

.»?oi" dTvikm"::; I ON MITCHELL HIGHWAY
' perintendent, 'and I*. T. Duvall, <li- ------- f oloiad.) gin.» had r«t»-eived siight-
L vision engineer, both of Big Spring, j Bids for grade and drainage »true- ! than fifty percent of the coun-
I i^   ̂ - [.insisted that the municipality agree j ture conatruction on Highway 101 1 ty total, reporting bales.* Lo-

I v l f W P T  A c  I T P C l f i  O Tl I  ‘ elo.sing o f  ivos.sings on <*ak, ifrom  Golaradu north to the county [ reported 6,612 bales. West
V J IC IV C I 1 . C o l U U l l l  Lliu. Wallace and Au.»tin streets, d i-1 line were opened by the .State hirh-

reeting practically all traffic be-
‘2,104

F'li mat organiga'tion of the .Mil-1 South Colorado and
cbell County Young Democrats Club ■ over two important h ig h w a y s
was |H»rfected at meeting held Tues
day night in tJio cti'uiity court room.

B ill Turner le a v e s  
T o  Attend. Ftineral 

Rites For M other

fuhds in the trea.sury,” John R. Bazdr
Nobie Grand and a member o f the | Glover waa e ected president,
lodge board of trustees, explained. ' Kives llui^inson vice presi-
“ Tbe Odd Fallows baa* owned and; eaeraUry

<• at^a conferences were i m f u - i g r o u n d » '  tbrough « i rer.
niimhcr ol yes. - an«! it i» th"ir wi»!, 
that the city a.v.ume control f-ir tin' 
sake of keeping them attractiv,“.’’
M’. L. Doss and D. L. Buchanan are 
Other lodge trustees.

initial meeting f«»r thi:; district h'iti 
ill Hain'in. Three months ag-> the 
nuMsing was held here.

tehasurer.
Severs! young niea o f Colorado 

iilfended the meeting, railed by 
I.loyii Croslir, nm»le temporary

through an underpa»» at 
Chestnut sfreet.

Another undcri«.—, to be built 
near the Colurailo river bridge, was 
proposed by the rail officials for usa 
of industria* pianta.-i».-tbaL vicinity. 
Traffic to the négro fcsidence sec
tion and ■Seven Wells highway would 
hav«* I een diverteil over a new street.

way commiasion -in Austin--Monday, 
but no contract has been awarded. 
The Womack-Henning Construction 

foot of I Company o f Abilene, was announced 
as low bidder.

County JudRe A. F. King stutad 
at noon that.he had no information 
a* te wbea Um  eonlngt vould be

br«»ok l.i-lO bales, Buford 
bales and Hyman 260 bales.

( otton was (|uotcd on the Colo
rado market at from $0.65 to $9'.90, 
middling basis. See«i was selling 
here at $1,6 a ton.

The Record will not îskUo an addi
tional ginning report until aftac the 
holidays.

ssissjxg V iar:̂ iiii( iiist'ig' vvii«$'»r*eai.r >
chairman at initial confeience held ‘ running south o f the tracks ‘tfom

Mr». I’ . C. Coleman, ^ ro id e iil of 
the cemetery us.sóciaÚnn, 'Vlate«l 
Wodnesdui" morning that her organi-

CONDITIONS GENERALLY 
IMPROVED, MANAGER OF
|rT|| C TA T ITC  UITDI«’ ' ’ ’**'''**’ join.'d with trustee.» of
^  ■ •L I I I t 3  D 1A 1 CtO flEiIvCi th,. ortd Fellows lb<Ige in p«"titioni»'g

I Kusini " outlook in this immediate 
(>ai't of the country continue» to r<*- 

Pill 1 iiriirr, B.-.»<K'iated with The f|,*et encourag<"m«'nt, »tatol I,<>ii 
Record for t-ie past 'V»'ial \ ear-, i Sweetwater, «listric" maii-
Irft Weilii-sday f<ir B'-aumoot to a. Fleetru S-i vicc
tend funcial riu-s for Ins mother. , in Colorado
Mrs. H. A. Tuin. i, who di.-il at 'h- i  y morning.
family residence Iher«' Tu" <lay 
night. Burial wa» in a ih-aumont 
cemetery foHowing » ivice» Ttiur.»- 
<Jay afU'rhoon st T «m -TociÌ;.

Surviving are thè hu'.oind ami 
five sor,'; in additinn to thè C"’<>- 
rsd'i man, a» folli>w- :

Honier Turntr of K1 Dorsdo, Ark.,
Nolan Tiirner of i,. Ang. ies. < alif.. ,” ',t several nionth 
Brown Turner of .Nashville, T*'iin., '
F'orney Tuiner of Mi-mphi», Tenn., 
and Henry Turner of Kcuumont.
One brother of Kl Dorsilo, .Ark., :in<l 
one sister of Ashdown, Ark., also 
survive.

.Vi-». Turner died following an ill-

Farnier-, iiu.-ine- - ai'il t>rofo--ion- 
al men and the 'aboMr are looking 
eIicui! with iii'ire c.>nfi<lciu'e than foe. 
month.-, WHS his declaration. Farm
er.», especially, are in beit.'r .-hspe 
just now than for sever.il year.-. du«‘ 
to inciea»ed prices, received for cot
ton anil other cominudities during 
the past several month».

SON OF RANCHER HOPES • 
BE WELL IN FEW DA\3

l.!idie Coleiiiaii Wu!fj» li, siiiuli .-"o 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. MTilfjen, an- 

ness of two years. She was 68 years ' i‘OUiited from his h,‘,i at Hoot ho.— 
„ f  \ pital Tue.sdsy morning that be ex-

■ ____„  Ipccteil to be coinp'elely restored i<>
good health within the next f'W' 
week.-i. The child ha.» sif.'tit much of 
hi» time in the institution since a 

C/'L|/\/'i| U II I I  n ih ir ' I avriou.» illnes.r lust .August. He talks 
n i u n  d C n L fU L  D U lL U im j ' , , f  hack at the family ranch

home at Seven Wells for Christmas,

the city to take prnpertiv» of th" 
ii.rmer under control.

City .Secretary ,1. Lee Jon"» scal
ed \Vedu'.‘s'Ia\’ afternoon that the 
I'ldjecleil transfer might or might 
not be consuminated .All pavtie . to 
the deal ere favorable hot there aii- 
(crtaiii conditions yet to be g'jn" 
into by the city, he continued.

TWO DOLLARS IS rRICE
FAID BY BIDDER AFTER 

‘FRAMED^ AT PIE SALE

Chestnut street underpass to inter
section with the highway. Another 
new street, running south of the 
tracks from iinderpas.s- to- Concho 
rtreef, was proposed as outlet for 
traffic on Sterling City highway and 
between Noith and South Colorado.

"The city is most anxious to wit 
lies.» the construction of an under
pass in that sectiou of the city m i>r-

--------- der to eliminate the harards ever
With arriv i! of - lovv?r tempera- present in crossing the railway 

tu res .scores of fiimu’rs have »laugh- tiacks, but the council coubi n<>t con- 
tered meat hogs and with their fam- si.»tently join with the rail c«irpor:i- 
ilies are feasting on s|>aie rib», back- lion in the project as submitted by 
bone and sausagi*. Due to low- prijo its repri'sentutives,'* .Mayor SadL-r 
of the porkers on the market, it is said 
accepted that most o f the animal

one w;-ek before. AnoHie" nteeVing 
is announced for Monday nigbt, Jan
uary 8, when constitution and by-  ̂
laws will be drafted.

FARMERS TURN TO HOG 
KILLING AFTER COLDER 
TEMPERATURES ARRIVE

cUm 4. VIi*  ceuiitT Km  <—* guir J. > *.*»•*• b*l»» eo4-
ed all o f right^f-way b-.-tween <!ol- 
oiado and the county line, a diatanee 
of 8.H miles. '

JIM G R E E N E iA N i^ G  AS 
COLORADO’S MOST BUSY,
WITH DIVERS JOBS HELD
Jim (ireene is about the busie.-l ! 

man in town these days, with strong ' 
probability he will be kept on the { 
jump indefinitely. (Jreene admits 
that he is putting in "«iveitime” 
every day of the week, hut is find
ing hi.» added duties a pleasing >li ! 
version.

In addition to «iireeling manag"- 
ment of the cliamber of coiniuTi-.

ton ginned in aOie county, counting 
rbund li«!es as half bales, prior to 
Deremter 1, according to statemrat 
received Wednesday by the Record 
fioin the Department of Commerce 
at Washington. This figure cotrfpar- 
i<l with <36,517 bales ginned up to, 
ame time a year ago.

------------- o

Pampa, San Angelo 
Battle is Slated For 
Saturday Aftemoai
.A «.iparity crowd is expected to 

idl 1 he 8.«(f»n -eating capacity o f 
1«"Xas Tech .-tailium in Lubbock Sat-* 
nrday nftermioir when the San An
gelo Ki'bcuts and I’ampn Harvest- 

' Jonc» stated that the rail officials j Greene as adnimisti amr ot | , rs battle for the West Texas high

the ,Mil(h"ll ('minty Chupter, Ameri- 
iii «liScussThg the ii««IeriWe*tne.--t‘^ ‘‘ Red (.rosa and lending attenti«« 

that are fat will go the way of the , .lay all.-rnoon, City .Secretary J. Lee ! »*' 'n rity and
slaughter house

While there are those who have held out for I.Kiation of the propos-! ' " “ '’ ŷ Civil Works Foard, i» ili ..chool football championship and tha
killed hogs, others, apprehensive o. j ed underpa.»» to be practically in b: <l rectly responsible for employment ,i^ht to continue in the Texas inUr-

SPECIAL BENEFIT SHOW 
IS BILLED MONDAY AT

"A !l a Mistake’’ is title of a most 
Interesting farce -«Iramu to be i>re- 
seiited at high scliool auditorium Mon
day evening under auspices of Mia» 
Jennings, direct«*c of the home ccon- 
omics'departmeiit. The bill, in three 
sets, ia said by critic» who have wit
nessed rehcar.al to o f i 'r  entertain
ment of more than tliu ordinary 
merit-

The plot is built aroun'd the efforU

to personolly welcome the expected 
arrival of .Santa Clau.». ,

SMALL G R ^ "  ALFALFA 
CROPS IN NEED OF RAIN

Chu . Moc.-cr, a sirflnnt ea»hi*T of 
(he City .National bank cha’ get; that 
h" wa. framed i-y other ('o!orn<io»n.< 
at |»ie auction »ale at Valley View 
schoiil Friilay night. The Irwnl bank
er was comiK’iled to bid S2 in onler 
to cinch purchase <if a ti rta.n pie 
that h«- «•videnced deterniinatiun to 
<iwn.

Rev. I)i(k O'Hri.n, pa.»tor of Fit-t 
Baptist eluiieh. 'vas auctionitr. Mu
sic wa,' furnished by (ho Chu'-k \Vi 
gon .'■¡erenaders. The iirograin, stag
ed a.- a sch'xd benefit, was atttn 'Iel i**'. atreet improvement 
by H nuiiibe- of people of the Vnll.y
View sectiiiii. ' Civil Works Administration^ ..

________„__________ total o f sixteen blocks are to be

the warm sunshine usually prevailing of Lone Wolf Creek, 
through mu« h of the day, await .still I would have clo.seii the unileriias» to 
further advances of Winter weather ( traffic, he pointed out. malgug th •

F’’ood water» some 300 men as.-igneii t,>
' projects in several parts of the 
county.

before making their first kill. Feed 
1» plentiful and the animals can 

I easily be kept in condition until 
later, they ex|)iain '

CITIZENS PL EAM D W IT H  
CITY’S STREET PR O JEaS

location not acceptable by the c.ty.

CANIATATO"BE GIVEN 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTERS ASS’N WILL 
MEET TUESDAY MORN

F'avorahle rummenl is to bq heard

.-e ho las tic I »ague foptball race.
D'le I"  central location Lubbock 

w.i» chosen as site for the contMt.
I The winner will have only two more 
' game.» to win in order to be declar- 
«'ll .‘» i .«Im pennant ho'der. The gam* 
will he called promptly at 2 o’clock 

---------  ' I'. M.
Regular bi-monthly cunfereiu'e of j __________o_________

i : bet™  p r e p a r e
! ofices of the president. Rev. Dick j  EVER IN NEW H O M E * IS  

in First Baptist church [ Q p  S T O R E  H E A D

PASTORS IN EXCHANGE ^lay a„d gravel 
PULPITS SUNDAY NIGHT j making thg thoroughfares better for

! ______  ( traffic, wa-hing 'vill be curbed to a
F'ollowing up program to bring ' degree.

' f'olorado churches cU'ser together, a.»

.A Christmas cantata. “ On
Bethlehem,’’ by Norman liighthull, | ____  _ ____

nr«fi«a-t Fir.st Baptist ; Wallace Jones, secretary, states [
, . ..................  . p ro j»'" ; church auditorium Sunday' after- ' «k-» -ii naslor» of Cidorado anri the ' «
being carried ahead in the city by ;  ̂ members of the j cou„ty arc extended cordial inviu-| -Marvin Moore, owner and man.

high school glee club under direction | to attend ! ®k'cr «if the Red and White groeary
of Mr». Virginia Peden-Dcter. | ^ ________  ’' I « " '  opened a few weeks ago «>n

The glee club was organized soon j AM ltirtlllU r't’ n  i "  «treet, announces that bo is
In addition ^toj ,,f school in'September v U n r t l v t l Y V f i  A l l l lU U I l v L U  | bett.-r equipped than ever before to

and ha.s be -n working diligent'y in AT FIRST M ,  E. CHURCH j meet demantls’ of his patrons in th<
order to make this, their first public .—  — I oew iiwation on West Seconil.

sixteen
new'y graded ami given a surfacing

appeal ance, one to be appreciated. 
Incliuled on the programme will be

Crops o f Winter small grain and- announced recC'lly by the (.'olirrado [TWO CALVES REQUIRED
alfa'fa sown on .Mitchell county i .Ministers a.ssonation, the Rev Wal- | «|>^ R IT V  A M B ^ P A ID  M lilir  
farm» during recent weeks arc in liice Jon:s, of First Christian church, ' D U  I  U IID  a A l K  lYb lT
n«ed of rain, so farmers report. Duel and Rev. Dick Q’Brien of F'irst Bap- j BOOTS, RANCHER SAYS I played hy F'rancis Jones, 

o f a young married couple to fo o li^ "  rainfall during the Fall butjtist church, are to exchange pulpiU r  -  -n I
the husband’s unde. The latter’s '” *“ *« of these crops were put in.

First quarterly conference of First j new store location is in the 
Methodist church is to Fe conv,*ned ! building two doors west from 

solo- and trios given by KIverie Sor- Sunday evening by Rev. C. A. Long j f ity National bank, 
rtlls, .Melba Slaton and .Meile Fra-' o f Sweetwater, presiding elder. I!ev. j Moore has been identified 
zier. The accompanianients will be  ̂Mr. Long is to deliver sermon ad- retail grocery business in

for some time. His initI dress at the church at 7:16 o'clock.

home is not far from a kirntic «»y- 
iuni and much ci-nfusion nii»*'S a,; to 
identity of the ch.-iiacU r-.

Funds leceivcd from the miihII ail- 
mission charg«< will go into a fund 
to meet expen.ses o f sending m ':n- 
bers o f th" class to annual dist'irt 
convention.

,K>HN i r o W E i l H ^
BY RANGER BLUE LODGE

for the Sunday ev«>ning services.

February 1 Fitial Date For Payment Of 
Motor Vehicle Registrations For 19 3 4

Owners and operators of trucks 
wlio'Tfllring the present year were 
given a sixty day extension in which 
to make imyment of annual registra
tion license fee.» are reminded that 
this rule is not to obtain for 1!)3(. 
All triieks. automobiles and other 
motor vehicles must he registered

John T. Howell, resident agent for 
the -Tcrxa.s & Pacific railway, was in 
Ranger Tuesday night to attend a 
special meeting of the Ma.sonic Blue | with the county tax collector on or j with them when calling for the lD-34 
Lodge. The occasion wa.; in com-J before February 1. | number plates. Registration fees
memoration of the 41st anniveraary Attention to this fas wa.» direct-! are unchanged from those of last

inession they would have until April 
1 in which to register their trucks.  ̂
The sixty day extension waa gran'.id I 
for 19.33 only through ain act o f thf^j 
legislature. '

All persons registering motor ye- i 
hides w ill be required'Whawe-eitber ' 
the bill o f rale «»r license receipt,

o f Howell’s having been made a 
llM tor Mason, The local man has 
tilted every office in the lodge dur- 

the time.

ed Monday by J. B. Holt and mem 
bers of the State highway patrol, af
ter their attention was railed to fact 
■everal fam ien were under the im-

year, excepting that trucks uaed ex- 
cusively for farm and ranch haul- { 
Ing are to be accepted at 50 percent 
o f the regulation fee.

Aacordiag (•  (h* way S.
^VuKjen, MitchcH conaly rai 
figaras, il requires Ike M|«i 
of the market priee »f  two good 
yearling ealTei to hoy a oow pair 
*f cowboy boot*. Wolf joa was In 
town the other day wearing new 
foot gear and after announcing 
(heir cost remarkod, “I told two 
goetd calvos the othor day for jtiet 
tkat amoMt.“

This romiad* of tho MMIand
rancker wko recentFy figorod one 
wnald aood to soil the ekia* from 
IS.i calve* or 413 poande of hid«* 
el current «tuolntioa* in order to 
roaliso enmigh cola to pay for as* 
extra good pair of ehoee.

Ckaap markot valao* aro tho oa- 
ly factor worr yfag local cattUmoa 
at this timo. Uvaetack ie oater- 
iag tho Wiptor ia gaad opedltipe 
aad hat Httia« if spy gaperal feed
ing will he reqairad, it is helioved.

i Newt Miller Verdict Of Fifty Years In 
Slim Davis Slaying Affirmed At Au.»tin

't of crimiiipl appeal» | gree murder the following Oct'ibgr 
at Austin sustained the ' and his trial set fm* the February 

against (I0.‘(3| term of Judge Jas. T. Brbnks 
Special district court. A continu- 
rnre was granted and the case 
transferred to docket of Judge A. S. 
Mauxey’s court. I

When the case was railed for trial

The court 
Wednesday
.60-year se’ntence assessed 
Newt Miller of (^o’orado for the 
slaying of N. M. (SHm) Davis here 
on .Sunday, April '0, I9.'I2. Hearing 
on the appeal hail been ¡tending since 
last June.

.600 South Concho, ia b* 
uccd at the same locat-

BEN S.''c o 6 p Ì r '  
T O M A SO N l^ ,
Ben S. Cooper 

of the Colora* 
been named d 
area of West
Weatherred 4.......
officia! M a ^ «
Texas.

i è -

! Davi» was sh >1 to death on a Col-there Monday. June 12, last, a sp«c-; 
I «rado residence strest late Sunday * iai venire o f 108 men was called. Se- ': 
afternmm as rulininatiun o f trouble | lection of the jury and intimluction j 
lepresented ss having existed be

CAR R|L  
SMAL

f i c k a fe

tween him an«i Miller. After the 
I fatal ahooting Davis was taken to 
'the Boat hoapiaal where he died Ta 
a short time.

Miller was indicted for first de-

R 'g i
of evidenr-.- required one and a half | 1V34 
days and the cass went to the jury HoR,^ 
at 4:30 Wednesday afternoon, Juno 
14, A verdict o f guilty aeMaaing the 
fifty  year sentence was reported one 
hoar and fifteen minutes later.

Rxtra 
Large 

Fmm. Dei

7629896876013
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MFRirair,
one 144L

»onM approriate report »*“
•orial and rlub mcrtitixa'' 
aa poaaibla, and all ri'u h r«-j>orU 
aiuat be phonetl in nt. > r  than- 
JRaiaweday afternoon each week
o o  I * •

M ethodists P rogressin g  T h rough ou t l l i e  CHBISTMÄS PflOBIIÍM IWLL̂
District, Reports Given Here Indicate

T

THe .‘sett <'

Ä  '
L'i- r'i 

i ♦ ounty 
Th«- <lul(

O

^ Ik 'o  mi‘t Kritiuy 
l*^ÍÜ with >ixt.'«‘ ii 

s. Whit mor.
__A'port o f  th

On.
ili'«w iiaim-« for ti.i'ii

t'oloi'Hiln Methodist church en.er- 
taim-d the Harx-est .Day mcctinif of 
tho .'swiMdwiiter Histrict Woman’s 
Missionary ocicty and I>istrict 
Men’s riK'ctinir Thursday with over 
two iiiindred delc»rates and visitors 
in attendance.

The' meetintt opened with a wor- 
sliip ««Tvice by the new presidimt

his

BE PRESEMED M F R iY
NIGHT BY mmm  club

J. I» ,P i Itelo U’4 Friday
• I jh ' pijLtfii

I elder l!ev. I.onjf wh.) took a>
G |/rabject, "Have Faith in tîod.” At

u )on thf cone usion of his addn*s  ̂ tn<»
' pienchers and other deleítate.» met in

! '  I the SoritiTs of

Special Yiiletide. Service Is 
Sponscretl Bv G>lorado, 

Ixjraine Musicians

'Kock of 
the story 

Virains.

TV 'chool rooms while the 
ained in the church aiidi*womei

ti'iium. «Uh the secretary .Mrs. K. i the liasemenl by Mr-i. J. L. Pid'teon 
Clyde Smith prcsidinir. i and her efficient corp* of helpers.

paraonaire work.I Mrs. Nat G. Hollin.s. itave the noon 
: devotional speakinp on ’ ’FoUriwinii 
Christ.”  She nhowed how God had 
spoken to .\brmham. Moses, Paul, in 
their own tonirue. H.ow Christ had  ̂
called the fisherman. Hr.w he spoke 
to the women in a lanjruaite they 
understood, irivinir tliein task« to ac
complish that they were fi'ted for 
and when God assitmed a task he 
Rave the person ability to perform | f,„.' |,-,.i,|ay cveninR at First
it. The men returneu for i Baptist church under auspieea o f the
speech, . • Colorado Music Club.

A de icious luncheon was served in j Co’orjido and Loi aine a
tiired in the hill.

•Mrs. Cecilc .Meskimen stated Wed-

1 I I M I I I I I • I I I I I I • I i I

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ' a i i i i i i i i i I • 111• M I • I

"Owa Sunday Afternoon 
Thursday and Friday

“ One Sunday Afternoon.” 
story is a dramatic romance in tone 
aside.«, particularly the nroIoRue, epi

Thi.vj

\ musical propram of merit and 
one that is especially appropriate | 
durinjr this pre-holiday season, is an-1

“Torch Singer 
Sunday and Monday

“ Torch Sintrer." Ilei-e is a «lif-
fi ient chHiacier study in which emo- 
tiori nmi hmnun predomi-

loRue and spots in the central theme, nates. It is the kind of entertain-
give ii a comedy atmosphere. incnt that pets iindi r imoldes s in

The action is tinted in the !a.tv-and pives theiii u chance to enjoy a 
nineties and located in.a small town. litUe cryinp. Hut the drama o 
Here Gdry Coo|>er, a small town den- "Torch Siiipei“  is not .without ro- 

„  . . - tist, has it in for Neil Ihrmilton, who uiaiicc, eoniedy. exciteimnt, and a
' I married the pirl Gary wnnti d—Fay ! utiiqud story twi.>t that l•lldows the
le o >e ea- one Sunday aflcinoon entire production with pleasing

Neil comes in to have a tooth pull- city. The musical hackpround and 
ed. Old acquaintances reviewed, specially numbers ii’-c chr.rniing and

L i

^Mt. a

''1 Í
ifu |■ll\â l̂(l 1,*'..

I>a'g^O|K#-li "'he 'fd trie* *r.t
have i«Li  ̂■tr  ̂i’c.
The lleViuir- .li,-<. i :Ue ,n. v 
hanking-law a ; wa- qĵ ii d t-,- 
A*i-îVMÎ*hKht,esî|/.-,:i. .f'-i’ .i . ' „ i V  .i.j-,

Thntg wvi;y/-'nl!ji sink.- sion anil Bible study classes. .411 
Some t'hristian social r^a- 

tiuns \vi>ik. Alr.ny ,4uxiliaries Ikad 
, , • -tî h -.(iiK.-sa „ent th.- four boxes requested by the

ibo liub tivif,V.''eq^ superintendent. A total of
o..uHk for a ^
1 iStebylC < ,i«4i‘t>»'-‘ li»>.'.M»'JArV«'tih^> .s;:m).oo wai reported. The Ilistrict

1 ' , ■ - , i î mii fiIMI
V kwi-tui#s «íie.qHptVY4i*>*‘ ''^hi'e>*Wt J,
Inni, , vpke, vvhipvytliu
1 - ifec  i- ;lye »».>

fylinK wonii II ami wnat in y i s| cp Ho|y Babe.
. can give to it. I Mi-sdami s Wilkins, White, Deter

Mr». Bryant talked on Bible und-i v„cal Solo; Prophet of thè

. ) iirfkc trai .,d • ■i-jk: w bs'auonno 
I'd \afó .'Mc.k;!

expects t<> pay Its confcremu- pledge 
of í_’ .tMiu (Ml niíd has done three 
limes that much on local church and

Mission Study. Mis. N. II. While 
with .Mrs. .McOeelc-.' jilayinp sjinp. 
“ Pass It On.”  .Mrs.' .Merritt pave 
the closing talk “ Fruits of the Il.ir- 
veat." ' - . .

After announcements and song the 
meeting was dismissed. .411 felt thu. 
it had beer, a most profitab’e <(sy.

Christmas Tea Given By
U^ti|f^-,.B|,en^t; :̂y. Wilkiit i.oiiip
y^^JeipjUti, Mijtj '.»n> iit a " i ‘»V

a; f ’ > jai»- ktarv 
t h l ^ V * I M »  I < t'jo-

•*it V rrad
Mrs. Heaib !<ai'i • " f  -i t ..-vniand-l 

IVwyi* pi» .ey Jyiw Mt-
,  ''L.utlu Thmpft 

Xfcf’ < ni 4 >«A>

W  .i vvn 
nam(ntar>;.,,jd'ti)
gtmn,>r.^.W,.<.-l^u.p'id, w med T.his was surrounded by n

siniwh Ujitis«.. .Mi», iBA(>#dd*’a ii*pwfir Presbvtenan Ladies7‘ Tuesdav afternoon at the home of
M->. -John Brown, the Pie-hytei.an 

u ' A uVl,' ' S iii iUirk'3 ' Auxiliary had a beautiful fhiistmas

1 u 1 1 f  s, M M.iKiirn * The hous.' was most artisticallyto 1.0 held r I inilV riT .M;s. M’lbuin ,i ,bhc «br-n 'io\ sbia di corat-d with cedar. mi.stlet.u*s, red
I .4 .«A. Uta. ntrAoil: ^ -la.,.8ifloti ‘ hiysanth.-
gjr-w. e .mhit inpot. •fMiPFrfH“^k4‘'kbiwW»4r A pretty ( hrisqinas tree wa«

cd-.IUHvI aiPar.^,,
libtoiU ir-lt hti. Mi-i.. j , ,  ...j.y/ rne centered the Ince covered tabh.

red and
— VU.I neon Kanons. .,.,s.,rvors was sus- istering. Cocoa and cookie, were

h.a> ' u .« 7»; -ni ' tn i ir !^  „ended from the ehandeli r. At , served by Miw Irene Barber. Mi-^
Itmemher that .rail AsWUatu and-' \i o .rrr.'dtb^n edher end of the table were hand- Mary Ruth Go.swie and Mi-s Kuth

'» «<  J«»« P i ' * ' ' T i t  i gianie silver tea services and from Robison. On the plate« a tiny book

emb^r who f«»i .» r»j kz«aIA-ji ôW  .aU» *4. . rv poui <1 tra. Thi# wa«« sorxod ^itn »ne marnafTs.
t*N"W m 4iaWiradiif , » A m»T E-s«»dwichus «ad c-«ukies. The l>’ate ' Wilma Kvans ••¡mI Jai-kia Hiioul-

VuMiuiV . .-awMat úd» 'Ik*; teneta.«d' ¡i, 'ytS* lid^s^Avt?? * ****'‘ ' ten as bride ami groom met the bnd
!«).>H|-.'qsBaTturi.(lWi--M* J ja l'- ib ‘ua A very lovely program wa» ren-'at the door and led her to the bti-

if-artce e*lvWt>lo-'i.-. 1 - v-.ii .,a.un M.K’'*lo.'dr'tx’d during the afternoon. Mrs. j dal throne. Mi«« latVerne Cai pen-
I 'l tW l chj« X« ii-1'
Rteil»g»n“  '  lo 
••laqmos . , -̂ it

MrC0."N:''.bli'4i;w,
Honored On Bir^riay
of

'Mrs. James BarEier Is 
^Honored By Friends '

Ma.nday afternoon at o’elock [ 
Miss Ruth Byrd and ,'lrs. C. W . Bur- i 

I ford entertained w ith a shnwef at 
I the home o f .Mm. Burford f«>r .Mr.-.
James barber, who before her mar j liage on Dec. 4. a a« .Mia.« K.ula .Mae 

I Goswie.
The house was .iecorated in yel

low and lavender chrysanthemums. 
.Mi.ss Tommie Bariier played seve r̂al 
numbers while the guests we’re rep- :

lliphcit 'J. B. Herbert
Mr.-. W. .4. .Martin 

Chiistnia-f Day is libre Old French
Caiol

Club Chorus -----
I Joy to th i^M.oiid Handel

<'onprepntion an«l Club Chirus 
llene.lictioh Rev. Wallace Jones

I ----- - — o-^---------

; Fidelis Class Meeting 
(With .Mrs. Whipkey
, The Fidrhs Class had its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday aftnnoon 
at .Mis, .A. 1,. Whipkey's with .Mrs. 
Itlaekard, Cline. Ch:is. and Dick IV- 
luney as hostesses.

.Mrs. Wdkins, ¡'resident, pi-eside.l 
over th. husines,« meeting. Monthly 
'eports of the officers were given.

,4t the s4-rial hour a program was 
given by th- chi'dren and ineluiled 
a Christinas story, readings and a 
piano solo. Then old Santa’» mes-

Satarday— D«c. Ui i nio.leiii fiiianeiiil giHld and the, ei-
I “ Trailing North.”  In “ T'rniling Ì ii.tlc ici.in -.t the j.'liii'.orous group 
' North,^’ We see Bob Ste?Ie nt hi- very | ot a couple of generation' ago. The 
liesf. The story abounds in raj.id- ; moral behind ili-- story ¡loints out 

 ̂ fire speed and action. Thrills i-.m-.eilhal rich.-s and ;i'».v<r do not neces- 
! fast and furioqs.. Hazardous 'cx- sarily bi y ^  happini-s". ilieardo 
' ploits in the enemy canili— a I o n j  Cotie:-, and iTiehard be inett  ̂arc well 
hand -haille of .shot and fist with j-t-ast as Inisiiu-s.* :ii-.d fiiiancinl ene- 

j cut-throat cattle-rustlers. It is a - niie«, .<haroii l.vnne and Dorothy 
1 roaring drama xif love ami guns and I ’eteison haie good supporting paets. 
St aming leather— a pietpro that of- Keiii. mber that these are li.n-nraiii 
fi'rs hew- thrills to we-tcui fans' ight-. I’viet- '-i- ai d 1 -i.

without having to give up one of our 
seiwice hours. Wr hopc he will 
have a good h-.-aring.

DICK O r.RlKN’ . Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
•Sunriay sehool'at n:-’tO, We nave 

a plaee for yoii.
Preaching at 1 1 o’elock.
A'oung ■ People’s nieeting at 0;"<' 

P. M.
At T:l.’> Rev. C. .4. lamg. presid-! 

ing eliler of the Sweetwuter di.slriet •

Plan wer made to hnvo our com- 
miir-itv • h-.i'tmas ti'.e an-l prog'iain 
OM .'siirday i’ .g'it. D*--. i'Ith.

The 1’. T. \. will |)i -s.-nt a pro- 
g-ranv at the < jiur h hoii-e Thursday 
nigh’ i ' f  tili- w.ek «haiging ln and

j:

•̂ eniror expi -sj«e<l hî  roifretit for not . j l » » .t. / .. . * , I 7 »4. u a rwi l preach anci holt! the iirAt qiiar-I-einir prisent iiml askeil the hiinte^s--  ̂  ̂ tt *u.t- » u 1 I lerly conference follnumir îhe ner- to iMxii* ont the >rift  ̂ that htt«i iH*cn
placed on a beautiful tree.

K froïlinienîs were «erred to ilT
nu-ml er...

Ie (-T il adm.'- 
go f--r'-p':i.V-.M I'l. 
1.1 ary -k'.

M ting io| ■ - 
- .-nd \\ **dp- ■

Tr l;.-\ W

li'il f e-, l>|o«-»-eds to 
n-l 1-1) .ipm. nt and ii-

Mi r. -i to ii’ e< ; again 
■ lav 111 -IIIII-.¡ary.
- n - —

i 4b'-;ttt o f - Pasa- 
:ed in baptizing his

a'.dd:i'i_..ter,

ire invited to worship with u-i 
CAL C. WRIGHT. P;.sU-i,

•f!
1;

lit 1 ieKs^V h » |

i; bto-'i-. I - v-.ll J . .-a.iin H.K to-

FAIRVIEW FACTS -lif.r,- th'o-jgtoi'i

and not the wife. 
• in .1 m:iii’s affi-c- 
h- life in .-\sia.

I.o«t

■’’.♦4*' ^  i^i
i.,q .ti ■

kcTlko.

present. '*
r*V-UyAF> (“ «i

»X s'i-lo»K. 
Al -tsswupiuir

kb-' ..Vf'jtV. '» lUiBk «,
•  - - ; l

laR iiikw t

R W rm ’S’oùitóv
Thy»i»n «-l-.ta v f - t h e  Chri-»-

TRm>''<4uU IRht'ir;«4 F>Mta-i* w*ith the
P f  Ilian; alR- 4 .iiipM rha
paHBt«tr -('Ptea aaáalb ». .iiHMMs « « «

3110 Wll'

P'i»si<ient Mrs. XL-Miuxy in tb • chair. 
Roll « « I I  was «z*apri'|-<l w>i\te.4'«lJM.'<l-  ̂

I rula Ilf .-Httglaaflk ii»>iiteiH-.r«te>lii>#«v| 
!- A pioMiia s*d SuraUiwni ,'bufflh Hthraq 

uaie Wx.ishfPiWd tw%a. PW»»*ISJ 
ty-f for ;in-T>.«s'it-'i> an4,,M»K.i< -McTwar h »H¡ 
'.-n ot Ui«- wnndei lui 4'aUi«'teal-w{. .Vtlwt-'

IVdkms sang. Mr«. Latham played. 
AWreil Kdgar Maddin and Myn* 
Rt*wn gave piano numbers. The 
Genhbs boys sang and .Miss Hazel 
Uilubii played. Ruby Lee and Mar- 
gefet Jai kson sang. Readings wei ,•

ter sang “ James Loves You," iind 
“ When Your Hair H »i T 'lried to 
Silver.”  Doris Rob'son i-ead "A  
Prayer For a Brnia’s Ho’isc.”  .Mary 
Dixon Smith and Tommie Barrier 
played the part of Mr. and Mis. Bar-

w-Kirh-»tee hf<i viMlipi. . !> Ill lii

in by several on the program as ' her .on a wedding anniversiiry. 
wAiv viojin num’.cr«. . j In conclusion Hazel Green pulb-d

More than one hundred called dur- ^ wagon of cotton in ami told Kula 
mg'-th*- aft-moon and the offering  ̂ that James raid the last hale
swe.unted to flb.T-'i. was for her. In the bale of cotton

The' Auxiliary is- m.-̂ t thankful many u«-ful and i.eau'iful
thna«- who a--i<ted in the entertain- f,ifts. Forty fl*.e guest calle.l during

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Moining -piaver and sermon 

\, .M. ('huri'i school '.lil.'» .4. .M. 
\'is*to- and nfiembers w-1*lconie.

ALK.X B. HANSON. 
Minister m-chargr.

f ninni, al.'i. to then- fi.end« for th-.-ir the afternoon, 
sftgndance.

? - 4 —

ni
• t»-*»iaH

muLiab* r4 «»-dslpo (»», iirw ,^ 'paeiv cial htt<lt-W 
ltl«B»4HIor.-.»b'a*iI..V'' aP«4' *rt -’ **•; a i(M W |^;'^K l|U I< • the
Wwla’afllMka teds^^w fa.cY dprll a ftH  nolmlF?^ "  I'l bi
ser\-«Hl pun.li, *' ' .Mrs.. McM'urry.“  , „

a ■ • w V pili; ' • :ri ; I 71
' "DüM A tetfg if'r j

U|S«1 Uipe.«, woe I-Ktudowi ,*MlWk At<
P< ml aa Icadcs. .She Uisnight out » • » » - .  j  
nia«y .' itettii«.MuiK oiMadi .KUtihMiuie Mcmtt .nttcnds

• ,.v p,,.. > , . 1 ” ;»7T>arvesl Day Meetings
, Jira,. M q> , .uva, •« ” j  (, .ecrflarv of the
paper upon Laixlmal. • a «4 s «> . . i iru '

Tbpse .prefent, wpr« Maiaa.iA^aM4 
Roy Buchanau,- i.’ . Ab-oBap hatiaw.
( oleaui^ Mc.Miw iQv; P«Naii. )ik< nwttey 
TarrejI. aadi M ay* i-.-v . Ill 'V- t-siq 

A delicious salad pla'.e w ith-iAiPe*«
;;»id little cak > wa'« served at the so

1
wr m

k3H
n i  *T*iTT

FOR »YOURu,v4uo
zri b.-,a x«nw 

s!icW l>„
<>!«>■> ' sal a '

[a.1 larJ » .anuonnr Juris
atojad 

ni *nc1 
Aoorw 

[1 ?dl nl 
M mavt

b' HDuahi usad » »  , ,

■í,.ñ.’’i;H '',.i:,G foceries
• 4 «I la UM*. -»»-i ~i -i rw w a ■ i»«r Wi

-Iwaol -.-•i'i -»iiJ .*»

pJorthw-est Toxa.» Womans Mission
ary Conference is spending this week 
if. Hn. » 't  Day meetings. Tuesday 
she V n .Abilene where her talk 
wa- A .Missionary Institute.

X hurKlav she was with the Plain-| 
view Ilistrict woiiirn and talked on j 
K*-ui(s o f the HRrvesf.

Friday the Lubbock District met 
in I./evelland and
two speeches. I

b'atuniay in Lubbock, she being 
chniinian of the program committee

Ccmmiltecs Named By - 
Legion Auxiliary

The .Amirican I/«gion .Auxiliary 
j n.et Tuesday with .Miss Mabel SmiJn 
with the president .Mrs. Hughe.« pr*- 

! siding
I It WHS reportcil that $25 was mad.- 
from the style show put* on just b.*- 
fore Thanksgiving. Tht -unit ws- 
a-ked to send only eight boxes th.s 

I yi ar. These will go to Kerrviiie and

CHURCH OF CHRIST
\. the seas.-'p of giving api.roach 

<- . b-t i,s n<-t forget thi 
II-(I '.in- (lift. “ Thank 
for li; unspeakable gift,”  II Cor. 
Prl.'. "l-'-.r Goil so lov.-d the world, 
that he gav > his own begotten Son, 
;hat whosoever believe in him should 
not- perfsh. hut have everlasting life,-’ ’ 
Jno. ;.:l*.. "Beiove.l, i '  God so lov
ed u.--, we ought also to love one an- 
iilh-.'i.”  I Jno. 4:11. “ Let us not

.Sunday school was not w-"!! a*- 
.ende.t Sunday but w-e hope to have 

. u better attendance next Sun.lay.
I Mr. and M»e. Poli-y .Sand-v- a'-o 

1 1  ' family visited relative- at I.ornine 
Sunday.

j .Mis- Vista Wulfjen wa> tiu- guest 
I of Mis.« Billie Berry over tho week ,
, end. I
i .Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wiggin« -'pepi I 
I .Saturday night and .Sunday with Mr. . 
I and .Mrs. B. W. Jaek~on. 

great Giver I .Mi»« Veiw Jackson visited Mi--.. I 
be to Go.k Kdna Karl .McCarty Sunday,

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Payne of Hu- . 
ford spent .Saturday night and .Sun- ' 
day with .Mr. and -Mr.«. IV. K. Payr -.

’ hire"' F.nii it thr..iip.b

Mil' ' I I.

P. T . A.
The Fairview P. T. .4. m We i- 

nesday, Dec. 5, with 15 pic.scn! .ind | 
4 new members. Meeting was ca'led j

C. (love in word, neither in tongue; hut 1 to order by the presiilent, .Mi 
in deed and in truth," I Jno. Berry.
Ve.s- liiere is a real .Santa Claus. “ The j Song hy the members. Battle
truth keeps knocking in my heart, I ¡Hymn of Kepublic: Pray.-r, Mi .
c.-rnnot ignore its knocking." Lo'. e ( Simpson.
i- the B -al .Santa C'aus and the hu- j ,4 very interesting -4e«*on was
man h.-art is the stocking. i studied in Child Welfare.

Le' ns show our gratitude for the 
Gift and be serving him sext .Sun
day. Tho sermon subjects: “ God’s

L . i. I (o Colorado’s own boys who are !:ishe wa, to make 1

The presi.lent appointed Miss .'la |,, .„„p - p,„. morning hour
.......... ............. . .................... -Smith. Legi»l»tive Chairman; ,t4,d "The Unanswered Prayer” even-
for Annual Conference which i. to Mr«- Merritt. Anjerieanization; Mrs.
bi* hi III th fie April 11 to lith . B. Pritchett, ('hild wvifar»»; Mr?*. xho Tifternoon appointment will

; have a m eting of the committee and j »'•xr»’*', K. habiliiation; Mrs. Latham. i„. „  Westbrook at .{ P. M
She will re- ' '* ”  *'a n ange the progi-am. 

turn home .Suniiav.

i4zil»le ot u gnn.,1
*8 fi-jii-.'s -.»11 la »

.M^sie.
The National I.egion magazine w,.

I party at the t*Aux- 
! ordered and plans made for tb;'
, party at the Hut, New Years.
I The hostess served refreshments 

The Shakesps-are Club met Friday  ̂ (^e conclusion of the meeting.
with Mrs. D. II. -Snyd'r with Mrs. . __^
Joe H. .Smotl lender. RoP call was I 
.mswcreil with Current Kvent.s.

The subject for study was .South-in«* puiijrii M?r v*«  ̂ . • j  a »a«
lern Fiction Virginia. Mrs. Thomas , * Íe ld  B y  A u X I I l f fy

Love and Friendship, Mrs. Jen
kins; The Robinson Family (Part IJ. 
Mrs. J. L. Strain.

n i :s r \ i :T  
 ̂ CAI i:

------0— -

Centrally Located

REGULAR DINNERS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES

' We Want Your Rusmeu

Mrs. Snyder Hostess To 
The Shakespeare Cluh

i t  • ^
j Inspirational Service

in(foH3es Are rRíigftt/Ji'
-------- Í Í 0 T ____ n ormili

8$

ify,:

•1AÎ4’ ,

STAR

srit '--<111111(1 
Í-», lei-it «■
-V lo 1. -f

AX X ilX ' isti Gib 
n.’ii hna bo lra ij r< 

lo  twiI-Mlb <>» b
.’-fPO“

's  i»d ' o r î ' l i l s  i t  :• 1J«) •
•I! •- -Jll .51 ,t

I'i balta, saw HOI 
i.'i’ till.,.lini hr* •i:l 91 
Ieri a bna m** bnlupn 
'•'L_ dj ii.-_Ji* jf_

*J1

R. .Smith gave the life of James 
■ Branch Cabell and reviewed the 
'w o ik  that made him famous. “ Jur- 
* gen." .Mis . D. H. .Snyder told of 
"Piclisme" and it.s philosophy. This 

j was also by CibeU. Mrs. Riordan 
gave Mr*. Tho.naid article on Vir- 

i gini« from Fatris ’ Seeing the Sunny 
South. Act four o f the Shakeepeare 
b-sson wa.- studied, each giving quo
tations.

At the 'social hour the hoateaa

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday in the ehurch parlors for 
(heir inspirational meeting. .Mr:=. 
Carter presided. The subject was, 
“ They “niat Bring Glad Tidings.”

Mr*. Dolman conducted .be devo- 
I tional and led the Foreign .Mi.«.«ion 
lesgon.

Mrs. Riordan gave the message-of 
the lights and atory in song.

Nawa letters were read by Mr».

J. D HARVF.Y, .Minister.
— *i»—

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
;i:4-'i .4. .M. Bible school; Hayes 

Holman, siipci intendent.
II .4. M, Communion and wor

ship forvice. Th?me: "Common
Hopcsty."

7:1-5 P. M. B/other O’Brien, pas- 
toi of First Baptist church, will 
preach for u.« at this service and the 
pastor will be at the Bapti.st church 
in an exchange of pulpitte. We urge 
our people to give' prother O’Brien 
u good hearing.

Mid-week ser\-iee Wednesday at 
7:15 P. M.

.V-‘ver a stranger but once.
4VAI.L4CE JONKS, Pa.«tor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.All services at oiii church were 

VZfll attended last Sunday. The in- 
Cl ease in .Sunday school and B. T, S. | 
attendance over the Sunday beforesx-rved a salad plate with fruit cake j I.«ne. These urged a good contribu .

and coffee. lion for Ministerial Relief. T h e , 4rr»ofy)ng. Oul- goals for
AiixiKary is giving «  silver tea for ; "•'** Sunday include fiOO in ^he Sun- 
thia at Mrs. John Browns.

The meeting cloned with 
hy- .Mrs. Riordan and the 
benediction.

The meeting this week is with 
! .Mrs. Stonemad which will be the 
last one until the first o f the year.

AT

Mrs. Greene Entertains 
The Blue Bonnet Club

Tbe Blue Bonnet Cluh and a num- S cu rrV  C ou n tV  C o U p le  
ber o f other gueata were entertain- ' ^  • i »  ^  t
cd Tuesday by Mr«. J. H. Greene. M a m eC I A t  CoiOraQO 
Her houae was gay with Christmaa 
greena and red candle». The tallies 
for the five ubiaa of ” 42" were 
candle«.

At the refreahment hoar date pia 
* ith  rheeae halle, whipped erean* aod 
to ttm  wm agcooX

prayer 
Mixpah ,

^day school and 1.50 in hte Training 
service.

A very large congregation enjoy-
ed the ".‘Sermon in Song”  program 
presented hy the Male Qnartette o f 
Simmons University. Wr expect to 
have similar . program presented by 
(he girls quartette soon.

All regular service» next Sunday 
T. J. Clark of Snyder and Mias ; morning. But for the evening hour 

Claribel Honacr o f Harmleigh were ' on exchange of palpita with the new 
married Thuraday o f last week at , Christian past««% Brother WaNaee 
the MethodiiA par—wage, the Rev. j Jones, tes  been agreed upon. We t 
Cal C. Wright afficiatiag. Mr. and 1 are doing this in order to give our 
Mra. Clark are to a—ke their home * folks an opportunity o f nieeting and 
ia i—aring tha paatari. o f tha tawa

ROGERS ® BURRUS 
CASH GROCERY

GRAPEFRUIT, Larfe Size, 4 for . . . 25<
APPLES, Nice Size, Dozen ..  ig^
STRING BEANS, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... 10c
PECANS, Extra Large Soft Shell, Pound 22c
GUARANTEED FLOUR, 484b Sack ..... $1.89
COFFEE, ScbilKnft,. . . . . 1-Ib, .. 33c; 2-lb ... 65<
SKINNERS MACARONI OR SPAGHETri, 3 Pkg: 20c 
CHRISTMAS MIX CANDY, Pound 1
FANCY n a p k in s , 3 Packages . 2Sf
P O T E D  MEAT» 7 Cans . . . . . . . 2S<

Plenty Fruits and Nuts For Chrislmas
CHEESE, Longhorn, Pound ...~ . ...17^
BEEF ROAST, Pound . . .
RIB STEW, P tund ... . . . . . . . . . .  Z Z L .S f
SAUSAGE, Pound  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. iQd
CHUCK OR SEVEN STEAK, 2 Pounds 1  25<

HOT BARBECUE FRESH OYSTERS 
 ̂ DRESSED POULTRY -
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ill'

** î**® *̂ ®‘* " *  *" Olwerver office for the spec*
*" '“ ’ '̂‘■neiït of boy* and (firle who

place the other day. to».k front it* have never *e«n one. The »addle 
P f t  in the barn hi» «ister’» old side- had been on it» peg »ince 1901».
■addle, and brought if to Kobn i l.ce _________ o_________
where it will be place.! on fxhibilion The Kecord'* adverllMng colurnt.»

B r ii l i t  Frocks
for a

Happy Holiday

$5.90;
$8 .90

$16 .85
&

$22 .50
(let into soiiiiMliing 
gav for .1 hrighi 
holiday-. There are 
crt*pe«. woolens an.l 
velvet» it) this sele.;,- 
tion . . . all in .la// 
ling colors that ev- 
eryotte lo .e ». One 
and two-piece styles. 
Sixes 14-od.

Stylet for Every 
Occasion!A

Plenty of Sunday
Nigbta and

Evening Downs!

^  t ♦ / '

See Our Christmas Display

MAX BERMAN BEPT STORE

New Howard County Well Swabbing 2 5  ¡Roosevelt Requests 
Barrels Hourly; Others Being Drilled American's Not Use

Liquor , To Excess

c u s n u D S
FO R  R E \  T

FOR RENT— A good hou ,. Foifr 
rooms and bath. East of High .-¡chool. 
W. R. Charters at Palace Prug 
Store. I)ec.-15-pd.

FO R SA LE

PERSO N A L
NO TRESSPASsiViG A V O W E D

All lands owned and controlled 
by W. L. Foster in Mitche'.l and 
Howard counties are posted. Per- 

j sons tresspassing on these lands for 
I hunting, fishing or bathing will be 

reported for prosecution. Please 
' observe, and stay out of his pasture 
and avoid trouble.

• tfc. R. n. GRECSON. Mgr.

Completion of Continental Oil 
Co.’s No. fi Overton at 2,.‘tfi0 feet for 
25 barrel» of oil hourly, a rate of 
COO barrels daily, swabbing, and 
drilling of more pay by Srhemer- 
horn Oil Co.’s No. 7 Kumsey, Ab- 
rsms & Frasér were principal How’ - 
urd county o'l developments last 
week. Plymouth Oil tlo.’s No. 9 
Rumscy, Abrams & Fraser showed 
the first oil and .Merrick & Ijamb 
No. 9 Chalk was »pu.ld«d.

Continental No. f> O/erton had 
streaked pay from 2.325-4Ü feet and 
after drilling to 2,.‘160 set ar.d ce
mented fi 5-8 inch pipe at 2,-'525 feet 
to shut o ff upper wa'icr. The wo!J 
was spudded Oct. 1. .It is 2,610 feet 
from the north line and 1,080 feet 
from the east lirjc of section 5. block 
.'12, township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. survey.

Plymouth .No. 9 Runney had a 
showing of from l.TCO-70 feet and a 
slight oil showing from 1,850-50 feet 
in drilling to 2,145 in grey lime. It 
iir 2,640 feet from the north line 
and l.trHO feet from the w.'-t line of 
section' 5, block .12.

Schermorhorn Oil Co. No. 7 Rum- 
Bpy, deepening'from 2,140 feet, had 
oil increases from 2^>56 to 2,410 
from 2.411-20, from 2,41.>-40 and 
from 2.478-88 feet with the main .in
crease from 2,492 to 2,500 feet, the 
total, depth'. It was testing on the 
swah. The w.ell'.s first oi! showing 
wa.« from 2.142-̂ 60 feet. Saturated 
lime was* drillei! from 2,250-65 and 
the pay was topped from 2,119-41 
feet. Location is 110 fei't fror. the 
south line and 1,980 feet from the 
east lipe of s'iction 11, hlocV til, 
town.ship 2 .south, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey.

Donnelly & Norman No. 1 Hell- 
Magnolia in scctipr' 12, bloek 10. 
ti.Wnship 1 south, T. & P. Rÿ. Co. 
survey, had drilled to 2,411 feet in 
lime. A. J. Frazier and others’ No. 
1 Magno'ia-Davis, in .section 2, block 
10, township 1 south, T.' ¿k P. Ry. 
Co. survey, drilled ahead b low 2,- 
045 in lime. .Southern Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 Empirc-Dcriman, in sec
tion 10, block 10, tOwn.shiji 1 south, 
T. -A P. Ry. Co. survey, was shut 
down for order; at 480 feet in red- 
bed.«.

•Merrick & l.amb No. 9 Chalk, 2,- 
11C feet fronv thw north and wckl 
lines of section 1-tfTi, block 29, \V. & 
N. W. Rv. Co. survey, spudded Nov. 
27 and had reached 7.’> feet in sandy 
lime.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 8 Dodge, in 
section I I ,  block tlO, township 1 
si.uth. T. & P. y. Co. survey, was 
making 15 barrels of oil daily a.s it 
complet i| clenuing out fol’owing a 
recent -hot with tlOO quarts from 
2,600 to 2,816 feet. Sinrlair-Prairie 
No. 9 Dodge, was running 6 5-8 inch 
ca.»hinjr at 2.117 feet in lime.

Joe Rush and other.«’ No. 2 Doilge 
wa.s ready to spud. It is 110 feet 
from the north line and 2,110 feet 
from the east line of section 9, block 
10, township 1 south, T. A P. Ry. 
Co. survey, a diagonal southeast o f f
set to. Ilarrlson .No. 1 Rhotan, north
west outpost in the Doilge-Denman 
pool.

■ i

St4 Sec. 27. Blk, 28, South, T. A 
P. Ry. Co. survey; and NEW S*c- 
27. Blk. 28, .South T. A P, Ry. Co.^ 
$10.00.

John Bafrett Admr to Frank W. 
Beights; 180 arres fro South end of 
West 3-io acres Sec. 41. Dlk. 25, T. 
A _P. Ry. Co. surveys; $2150.00.

Velmer Hamilton et uc to J. W 
Hamilton: S^4 of NWW Sec. 7, 
Block 26, T. A P. Ry. Co.; $4500.00.

B. H. Honson rt ux to T. A. 
Stevens; 102.21 acres from SB'’ ! 
Sec. 41, Block 27. T. A P. Ry. Co. 
surveys^ $10 .00 and other considera
tions.

J. L. Harrison et ux to D. J. Bar
ber; SEU See. 16, Blk. 28, South, 
T, A F*. Ry. Co. survey»; $4756.00.

R. A. Powell et ux to T. T. Smith; 
Wt4 of NEH .Sec. 11, Blk. 26, T. A 
P. Ry. Co.; $198.82 and other con
siderations.

Jno. A. Thompson to I 
Thompson; E 60’ of W 14 
Blk. 9, Mar. Ad. No. J to 
$ 1.00 .

P. K. Mackey et ux to Walter 
Hock; Lots 9. 10 and 11, B’k 22, T. 
A P. Ad. to Loralne; $410.00.

Earl Morri.son et ux to J. L. 
Strain; Sun. No. 1, .John Taylor Sub; 
$1124;00.j *

Voluntar State L ife 'Ins. Co. to 
M. W. Robertson; S. 200 acres from 
WW Sec. 3, Block 25. T. A P. Ry. 
Co., surveys'; $6,000.00. *

LOONEY ITEMS
By Marie Morgan

Looney Baptist church had a box 
supper and s<>x sale at the church

Courteou$, atten* 
live, imiling ser- 
vice~a sumptuous 
di$p!lay ^  the fin
est foods— delica
cies and speciali
ties tba( fit right 
into the ChrUtmas 
pictur«:, and pric
es tliat are really 
lew. Reason e- 
nough for shop
ping at The Red 
and White Stores, 
isn’t it? 0. K.—  
we’H be looking 
for you!

Following is an'excerpt from the 
proclamation of the President in de
claring the Eighteenth Amendment 
dead;

“ I enjoin on al! citizens of the 
United ..State» to co-operate with the 
Government in its endeavor to re
store greater respect for law and 
order by .confining purchase» of al
coholic beverages solely to those 
dealers which have been duly Been-' 
sed.

“ Observance of this request, 
which I make pri-sonally to every in -, 
dividual and every family in mir Na
tion, will result in the break-up and 
eventual de.struction of the notor
iously evi! illicit liquor traffic.

“ I call specific attention to the 
authority giyen to the Government 
to prohibit transportation o f intoxi
cating liquors into any Sfate in vio
lation o f the laws of such ^ate.__

“ 1 trust in the good sense of the 
American poeople that they will not 
r f  th* area are expected to furnish 
excessive use of intoxicating Rquors, 
to the detriment o f health, moral» 
and social integrity.’ ’

'ast Friday night in order to raise 
funds to »eal the church house and 

; make separate cja.se. rooms. We are 
.j very proud of the success we had 
J for we made $105.10 thanks to our 
i -plendid auctioneer Judge King and 
I to our mu]icians, Mr. Philips and 
I Mr. Bo* Jones.

Miss Ollie Thompson gave .Mr. and 
Mrs. Trudo Webb a svedding shower 
last Thursday night. There was a 
nice crowd.

KIKER Ê? SON
-FU N E R A L  DIRECTORS-

F>HONl£ a a  -  A m t ïu ln n c e  S e rv Ic iB  ^

Bro. Baldrie will preach next 
Sunday and Sunday night. Every
one come..

We will have a Chri.»tmas play 
at the .schob! hou.se next Thursday 
night. Everyone has a special in
vitation to attend.

The Colorado girls and boys play
ed the Looney girls .und lyoys in bas
ketball last Tuesday afte/noon. The 
girls won but the boys W'. re defeat
ed.

Last Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Chism ate supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Morgan.

Miss Dorothy Thompson and Miss 
Luline Miles spent Sunday with -Miss 
Marie Morgan.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Miles visited 
in the heme of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.' 
Chism Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Sheppard had 
a.s their dinner gue.sts Sunday Mr, 
and .Mrs. J. M. Uamerick and fam
ily. .Mr. and Mrs. F. H.,Hines and 
family and Agnes» Thomp.u>n.

tion by fou! w ither. The cotton 
farmer got his/break this SwnnMr 
end Fall in the plaw-up and good 
r rices, while th\ cattle man ‘is still 
struggling undei^the lowest prieoa 
that have prevail«^ in two decades.”

Miss. Blanche Harris is visiting 
Mrs. Ollie Harris.

Its the adds that bring resulta.

Knox County Herald; “ The fine 
open weather and warm days contin
uing through this Ball has hastened 
the gathering o f cotton considerably 
and notwith.'tanding the large pro
duction it is now .practically all gin- 
ne<l and out of danger of deteriora-

g  ; f o r  S

BILIOUSNESS
p  Sour Atòmàck 
g  ^ s -an d  headache
g  € Ìu e  j i o
1  CONSTIPATION

io< M 4  m

Courl House News I

FOR SALE—Uorsirana Terracer. 
good condition— A bargain if sold at 
one«. R. W. Hal!, Route 1, Colora
do. 12-21-pd.

FO R SA LE
FAR.MKKS— See Gregson at Fos- 

; ter’s latan Ranch for mules and 
! horses. tfc.

COWS FOR SALE— I have , 
ten young milk cows for sale at my j 
place 10 miles north on Snyder road. | 
They are Fresh and in good rondi- j 
tion. Priced right. W, W. Lince- ;

12-15-pd.com.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One , 
'Simmon.* bed, electric ranue« CTrti*~ 
man gasoline heater, ga» burner for 
furnace and base burner stove. 
Phone 361 or sue Mrs. J. II. Greene.

^ tfc.

SECTION good unimproved farm 
land Mitchell County. M’ ill sell on 
Slaughter cotton payment plan with- j 
out caoh payment to substantial well | 
recommended parties. Write J. B. ; 

* Waskom, Sputhwestern Life Bldg.. 
Dallas. Dec. 15-chg.

PIANO BARGAINS 
W carc about to recl.-im two beau

tiful ^pianos in this kcality. One 
baby grand nearly paid out. One 

' ausali pluuo like new, with i;niall baL. 
ance; will, sell for balance due on 
either o f, these instruments rather 
than ahlp back to San Angelo. Terms 
to auit. Address Credit Department, 
Baardan-Steele Piano Co., 21 S. 
Chadboume, San Angelo, Texa.».

12-15-chg.

NOTICE FARMERS
I will have a complete line of 

tractors and horse drawn implements 
soon. Watch for add andjipeeial an
nouncement.

Will be located on 3rd street. 
Itchg. i  JOHN A THOMPSON.

FOR S.\LE— Mesquite cord-wood 
for rale. A. F. Lowe., End of Sev
en Wells lane. tfc.

M ISCELLA N EO U S
WANTED— Quiet, respectable ex

perienced girl wiints housekeeping 
job. Write Miss L. W., Colorado, 
Texa.», in care postmaster. Itpd.

NOTICE
HAVE a good Durham Bull for 

service. At* barn in West Colorado, 
across bridge. J. L. Colson, Phone 
216-J. Itpd.

TRUCK TO TRADE for Car. Bill 
King, 701 Chestnut St. Itpd.

LO ST

PO STED
— TAKE NOTICE—  

Traapasslng on the Ellwood lands 
Includes flabing as well as voodhaul- 
Ing, etc.

Thia applies to everyone alike'as 
ft kas bMbftie necessary to c«n a 
halt to the practice o f thinking you 
are favored above others.

- RENDERBROO.K RANCH,
W 'f f a . ' '  a  F. Jonee. Manager.

LOST— Ladies dark blue purse 
Friday morning somewhere no Sec
ond street or north on Chestnut st. 
Purse contained several bills, also 
$5.00 gold piece, fountain-pen, glass
es, old coins, etc. The gold piece 
and trinkets were keepsakes and 
were valuable for sentimental rea
sons. A very liberal reward will be 
paid i f  returned to 634 Chestnut or 
to The Record office. Itpd.j

lAl.ST— Two white face heifers, 
weight about 200 pounds. On* 
s'ightly roan color. Libera) reward 
offered. n>one 189-J or see P. 
Wataon. Itpd.

Marriaec L ice i»* litued:
Orville Holliday and Mi»» Jean?ttf 

Allen, Ira.
Garland R. Amo« anil Mies Cleo 

Henkel, Dunn.
Woodrow Freeman and Miss Lota 

MeAiiuliy, L'liaille. 6
Charles Coppeiige and Miss Velia 

Dodgion, Ro.scoe.
James Barber and .Miss Lula Mae 

Gnswick, Cidorado.
T. B. Hardin and Mrs. Mo'lie 

MarOhman, Roseoe.
C. E. Morgan and Mis. Oline Ross, 

Roby.
T. J. Clark and 5(iss ('laribel 

Housler. Snyder.
Joe Long and Miss Woodie Brown, 

Big Spring.
Ed Givens and Mi«s Essie Rene 

Parks, Midland.
Elmo Brown and Miss Hazel 

Gregson, Loraine.
Howard Phillips and Miss Audra- 

lee Brown, Loraine
Grover E. Phillips ar.d Miss Sudie 

Demming, Hermleigh.
Alfred Kendrix and Miss Nell Ruth 

MePearson, City.
Harvey Brown and Mrs. Everlena 

Stanley, City.
» * * ■

Transfert in Real Estate!
R. M. Lowe et al to W. Carter 

Mosley;- 155.9 acres from N V4 of

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS j
Lax th* Bladder With Juniper j 

Oil, Buehu, Etc. |
Drive out the impurities and ex- ■ 

cess acids that cause irritation, burn
ing and frequent desire. Juniper 
oil is pleasant to take in the form of 
BUKETS, the bladder laxative, also 
containing Buchu leaves, etc. Works 
on the bladder similar to castor oil 
on the bowels. Get a 25c box from 
any drug store. A fter four days if 
not relieved of “ getting up nights”  ‘ 
go back and get your money. I f  you 
are bothered with backache or leg 
jiains caused from bladder disorders 
you are boumf lo^feel bette/ after 
this cleansing and you get your reg
ular sleep. “ Colorado Drug Co., A 
J. L. Doss, Druggist, says BUKCTS 
is a beat aeller.”  B86R

Bacon
Sliced

Celio Wrapped

Ib.. 20c 

Roast
Baby Beef

Ib.. 12c 

Cheese
Full Crea»

Ib.. 14c 

Bacon
Dry Sali

Ib. . 9c

‘H A P P Y  S H O P P I N G ’

SPUDS

FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS
Each turkey it a “ thoroughbred”— selected from tóme of the best 
obtainable on thu year’s mvket, and this year was a mighty good 
turkey year. All absolutely fresh dressed and all guaranteed. 
Lea?e your orders now— we witt guarantee you perfect satisfac
tion and extra care MfiU be taken to select the best.

W e  W ill  H ave.a Learie Stock and  
at Reasonable Prices

No. 1 
Whites 
10 lbs.

f]O RN —Standard Brud
3 No. 2 Cans.. ........ ......... 25r

SA L T — Morton's Smoked
10 Pounds ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..J9c

ORANGES

C O FFE E
Maxwell Hoate

3 lbs 79c
SO A P

YeUow Laundry

7 Bars 25c
PIN TO  BEA N S

Tki* Year's Crop

4 lbs. . 19c
FLO U R

lUS Whit.
24 Ib 98c— 48 Ib $1.89

SUGAR
T O ILE T  T IS S U E  Wkmm

3 Rolls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 k
OATS-I^^  and White

Large S5 ox. Package........ . . . . . . I l k

APPLES Rstre 
Large 

Fmm. Ool.

i .P UB"  UP

Friday and Saturday
Specials At A ll . • • R E D d W H I T

k *
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Pa fits Reminded That Serious Results 
Utten Follow Non-Attention To Children

r
i:

R«callinf t)i»t Tnr«s)«« and other 
dlMAMs pre\-alea‘ rhild life are 
reported cpreadiLiir tn certain eec 
UoBK c '  thU immediate part of V w'̂ <t 
Teaae. )r. Melvin ■Tryme», county 

h o'ficcr, Monday issued m-arn- 
inr to parents that every precaution 
.bou^d be employed in protecting 

•r of the child.
"* 1« a crreat mistake to treat

» ' i t  cases o ' measles, chicken- 
• )-"pr 8carl?t fever, or any 

,.h ir o ' he communicable di.«easea 
o f t ' ' hoj 1 as thouirh they did not 
m e  to much," .said Dr. Crymes. 
"Tr« .nent of that sore makes it 
pos-.it'.e for these diseases to spread 
and cause > .;i <us outhieaks amonic 

injpsired resistance
. -s V
o, i:

"Sou Jl the ->st serious out
breaks \ c have hao of scarlet fever, 
,as well as of other'diseasos in dif 
ft lent part« of the State, hav# been 
traced to nild cases— tbat is, to 
rasés too lipl.t for the doctor 1o be 
called. In some instances the child
ren . have continued to yo to school 
and to associate ami p'ay with other 
children. In others after they have 
been kept ,at ’ . 'Tre for a few days 
suffrnnjf from

be just an ordinary cold, they have 
returned to school and have scatter
ed these germs around among their 
schoolmates. Eventually a group of 
cases— sometimes very serious 0''es

Mr. And Mrs. W. H. Hale Will Maintain 
^ n

■ Apparently Mr. and Mis. W, II. 
Hale believe unrrservcdly—gn Santa 
Claus, for their custom of Keopinp 
open iiyUM* during  ̂ the ( hrijlipas 
season ha# been unbroken for more

Many days beiore the advent of

-have developed from the careless- ¡ than fifty  yeart.
ly-handled mild case. The result In such a case it is small wonder
was another epidemic that could have that the holiday program at the Hale 
been prevented. ' mansion in East Colorado is com-

“ There are several things worth pletely mapped put several week» in 
lememberinR in connection with advance.
childrens’ diseasea. .Nearly aP of I Bedecked with »''hristmas trees 
these diseases begin with a digestive and pendant- wreii hs,' Mr. Hale’s 
upset or with symptoms closely rc- palatial home makes nrr adniirable 
sembling those of the common cold. : setting for the traditional hpmecom-
Arcordingly -it is a wise thing for 
mothers to regard every digestive 
upset and every common cold with 
suspicion until you are sure it î  not i more 

iclims to any fo rm the beginning of something more 
* ( serious.’ ’

Your doctor is the best judge 'of 
the seriousness of such t>Tnptoms 
and. you will save suffering and 
anxiety if you put the child to bed, 
send for your doctor and follow h’s 
advice.

ing, and far and wide it echoes with 
happiness and good cheer.

The outgoing and incoming of 
or 'ess mysterious packages.

Yuletide, the aroma of .stcainin.; 
eranberrieai puddings, pies .md rak?s 
warns all who chance to enter the 
spacious kitchen that Christmas is 
near. Later the squeal of -daughtcr- 
ed pigs and the gobble of about to 
be beheaded turkeys foretell a 
bounty o f tiavory spare rib.s, sau
sage, baked ham and stuffed turkey.

All through the second story of 
the roomy house await, beds with ' 
“ comfy" blankets and downy pillows 
to assure the guests of peaceful 
sleep.

.Mr.. Hale has lived in .'litchell 
county for more than a quaiter of a 
century. His re'igion is to do what
ever he believes to be tight. No 
beggar was ever tui^ned away fiom 
his door empty handed, and no 
worthy cause ever asked hi-- help in 
vain.

But in all the wide wot Id his hunic

Vivian Morgan was the guest 
Carlene Felts Sunday.

of

J. T. Buckner and family 
at was believed to I visitors in Westbrook Sunday..

W.'.t

the gay expectancy of youth, the 
serenity»of ago and the eagerness of 
childhood, each have a pert to play 
in this domestic draiiia, staged iii all 
simplicity, ami dominat ’d l>y the hos-j 
pitable atmosphere which ciiaracter ' rnci his . family are the most sacred
iies the old ttouth. 1 objects o f his devotion, .mil when

With ever.vlhiiur all set and every- j piospcrity gave him the means to do > 
body from .Mr and .Mrs. Hale down | »«. he has found great, delight in ' 
\o the colored servants ready to go j  beautifying bis home and lavishing 
at the lir-t jiiigle o f the sicign bell.- : Kift« on his wife and childriMi.
— the pi'ogiain will start o ff on ; One recent Christma-, a tree.
Christmas Eve* and 
throughout the wick.

run along

Tlieii’ll Appreciate 
This Cliristinas!

WoDuu'i Faacj Handl
2«ctil embrM^ered and 

tare iriiii •dget— «atra 
fiae quality. J ia a bua'

I

Beaattf«l Sük and Rayon 
Ï ••'jerie

3lc> mor. ’ •• aad 39c
Slep-ius aad up

Mca’» faa<> auw^t palferut

15< to ZSt Pair
Ladiua Furu Silk Hoac

49< and op

“ Gift Sets
Perfume aud Toilet 

Geudt SeU, Combination mi 
Sut», Cartor Sett, Baaci* ¿ - j C

and upand Handk'rrcbiaf 
Skuviug Sets, etc

Gksawdre and Dinnerware
Buwl», Sugar uud Cmuni Sut», 
Sberburt 'data. Tan Sata, Diuuar 
Sat», ate at

Infantas Goods
Complote assart m^nt of pretty 
tbiags for the Baby’s eifl.

UnwuaHy Low Prices

TALK ABOUT
10« to $1.00

Oxin,
^ j d

r

Robber Baby Doll«» 
Conpositioa and 

Dressed DoDs
Aey aaa Ibam will 
make a Ml. ' girl kappy.

15«* t« $2.95
Toy Dishes 

Tea 5

otherwise laden with valuable trink- 
I ets and toys, bore greenbacks to the 
amount o f seven thousand dollars.

I Again in thiit year o f grace Iltdd, 
Mr. an ,̂ Mrs. Hale w ill' celebrat-j 
Chri.stma.» much the same as they 
have always done.

Their seven children with their 
families will be present. They are: 
-Mrs. G. Watson, Abilene; Mr.«. J. 
T. Whitmore, Snyder; J. W. Hale, 

'ttlefield; Mrs. A . .1. Barry, Chick- 
. !ia, Okla.; and J. C., J. E., and S. 

B. Hale, Colorado.
Ten grandchildrenn and two great 

grandchildren will enjoy the te.sti- 
vities o f this Christmas season at 
.Mr. Hales.

------------ 0 ----

A  Small 
DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD ANY  
ITEM TILL XMAS

CHECK
this list now and 
tal^ to Toy Land
WHILE OUR STOCK  
IS COMPLETE

Everything you need to wrap your Christinas packages.
Complete assortment of Christmas Tree Decorations.

TOYS æ  GIFTS

%
k

J T

Î

é

1»

SC

Bauman News

I .

Sunday school and cnurch were 
w'.‘ i| attendi-d at Bauman last Sunday 
hut we need to get more people to 
come out and worship with u#.

I..ast week we lost two pupil.-i fr'.m ;. 
our .-ichool when Tharon and Juanu|j 
Gene Henderson mowd with their 
parents to the Silver community. 
Our loss is Si’ ver’.s gain. Wc gained 
two now pupils this week when' th< 
Dickson children started to school.

Next weik the Bauman P.T..\. will 
be entiertained with a Christinas pr>>- 
gram to be pre.sented by the school 
pupil.-. * * •

There i(ie several in the commuii- !
ity on the sick list this week. We

Tinker Toys, set 
Games ..
Telephones 
Washing Machine „
Laundry set ____
Ironing Board 
Upright Pianos .
Baby Dolls 
Pop Guns 
Tool Chest 
Childrens Books 
Musical Toys .
Electric Irons 
Foot Balls 
Electric Stoves 
5 Piece Furniture set 
Wardi<^be Trunks 
Rubber Balls 
Jr. Police Sets 
Steel Dump Trucks 
Mechanical Tractor 
Trucks, all steel, electric lights, 

complete

60c‘
10c, 15c,' 25c 
15c, 25c, 69c

................. 25c
15c, 25c 

35c 
59c

25c to $2.95 
15c and 25c 

59c and $1.25 
5c, 10c, 25c 

10c, 25c, 50c 
35c, others 15c 
50c, 98c, $1.95 

69c, $1.25 
$1.25 

50.', 75c, $1.25 
5c, 10c, 25c 

15c and 25r 
25c 
50c

Xmas Cards 2 for 6c 
3 for 5c and 5c each

75c

Box of 10 for 
Box of 25 

Xmas Tree Lights 
Fancy Boxed Stationery 
Men's Ties in gift boxes 
Powder and Perfume sets 
Ghildrens’ Comb, Brush and

Mirror sets 39c, 59c, 75c 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in gift

boxes, box 25c to 59c
Men's Initialed Handkerchiefs

6 inch gift box 59c
Men's Military sets, a real

gift 75c and $1.26
Com'bination key-ring and billfold

rets, each 59c
Xmas Candy, chocolate covered 

rherries in rich cream, 1 lb. box 39c
Delicious assortment of chocolates 
in Xmas boxes, 3 lbs. 98c; 5 lbs. $1.49 
Xmas Mixed Gandy, per pound 15c

Hundreds of other Toys not mentioned here!

I % A. W.

BriDiRnt Herd Mix Candy
Popular flavors, includ- 1 /S ̂
ing Mini, Anls«, Cina-
•non, Butler ScottS. etc. Pound

Filled Center Mix
Thin Sugar Shell, with 1 ^
soft jam and Fruii ten ters*

Toy Tmnks
Wnrdreke Style

35< ond Up

Pound

Steel Autos» Trucks 
end Racers

Assorted Chocolate Creams
25cRich Sweet Chocolate 

with caramel, nougat, 
mint and fruit toutars. Pound

With Lights V i"
Boxed Chocolates

39ccovered

I lb. Box

•v*>-alls
*.onthor )

a l.9 5

1 Candy in 
. Boxes 

10 $1.49

I

Bii> wishing that each 6nc will #0011 
I bo well and going about thei.- tiaily

Little Billy J*.e Will'e 'e ft fo- .Alii 
lene last .Sunday vhera he will visit 
with his aunt for the next two weika.

Mr. and Mr-. C. L.* 'Lee visited 
j aw hile with Mr. 1 u! .Mr*. Tolie Lee 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mr'#. Henjy' F'liy of Lo- 
mine, and Mr. and Mps. Otho Tank- 1
cr ley visited in the G. W. Foy hou:; j Mi Lmlenr Hunt spent Sunda, 

I last Sunday afternoon« (with <;iad># Koon.
j .Mr. G. O. L e and family visited 1 i oden.\ 1 r.t.-irr w.< Ht'
j with -Mr. and Mrs. Jest Lee last Sun , |¿ue»l of (.eai 
: day afternoon.' .
i Mr and Mrs. .M. Block and
(daughter Doris were” visiting rela- 
lives in Sv.eetwaterlaat SiiniJay^

We are sorry to losa Mr. and Mrs. 
i I ’ . W. Fnrche;- as membera of this 
I community. Mr. and Mrs. Forcher 
‘ hav.- moved jo  Lorain«-.

On TJiui «doy of last the schoo' wa.#
! honored with a visit by the Loraine 

High Sohool Band and a number of 
i other citizens fr«>«n Loraine. We en-

Economy 5c to $1 Store
"THE F.CONOMICAL PLACE TO IRAIIL"

Building Formerly Occupied by West Texas Dry Goods Cn. 
TAYLOR, Manager '  COLORADO,

Chitdren Send Messages To Santa Clans 
f Outlining Tlieir Gift WisliesJhis Setison

jtyed their visit end invite (hem all 
to come back again, 

j Following is the honor roll for the 
{ students at Bauman for the past six 
week,-: •

■ FIR.ST GRADE "A ” ROLL: Iren« 
Niel, Lonella Bruee, Elvis Lee.

■ *■ "B "  ROLL; Lr.trice Bas«ham, 
Joyce L«’ e. Pierce Givens, W. A.

, Miles, I.,estcr Bauman. Wcndvll W il
lis and Stanley Thoma.-.

SECOND GRADE, “ A ”  ROLL: 
Eunice Compton, Cameron Brown, 
and 1). .Stuhb'efield.

"B ”  ROLL: Alma Ruth Collier,

.Mr. and Mrs,
Sunday w ilh  h is fa t lie r  L . F .  L ea ■

j u«r. ■■ ........  - .
I Rev. A iifle iso n  and ia in ily  uinl -i 

1er «if f»unii v i# it"d  i.i llie  M. D.
I W i’ cher honi:' .Sinnta;'. 
j The  fa rr ie i'h  <if B u fo i I h iv-- lu«/-1 
• o f th e ir  cotton out. 
j .Mr. un«l M rs. tV. E . .S p riijg fie l I 
' rpen l >Suiiday w ith  .Mr. and .Mrs. L .

.V. Koeii an«l fa n iily .
I .Nadine Hainmon«!-« wa,. th- g :ie,.l 

o f Ld c iitc  an«l Co ru  .Mat- B«>dinc .Sun-( D« ai S h ii1.t : 
day.

The  boys juni«>r lia ske lb a ll teaiu 
i- lead y  fo r a muteh gain.- at any 
tinte.

T h e re  w ül I««- .singing «t li i ifo rd  
Sunduy even ing at «»’d o c k , L v e ry  
une is invite«!.

Westhro«»k, Texu.s, 
Dear .Santa Claus-

I h.ive b-ea a g«M>«i t»ny Un-. y«-ai 
qikI Iliade a »traight " A "  rar«l ni
schtMil.

Plea.se bring me a train, a birycl" 
und a ri'o<|uel sel.

fE C IL  ME.S.'ilMER.

• bring iiuva i««»’ i«e suj!.
î JL'.MDR îÏM ÏÎÎL

Westbrook, Texa.«.

BUILD MORE GOOD ROAD3
(From the Houston Post)

To the Houston Post:
McGREGOR. Texas.— In a lo 

_ _  _ cent editorial headed “ t'anada lo thr
Aline Hudgins, Aibert Givens’  Wei' i >"'| “ •’̂ ome few years
don Garden, Douglass Brown.

G<||«|| a«!-«,' ’I'exa*, 
D '«. II.

Dear .̂ 'nnta:
I hav«' been a g«>««il little girl an«1 

I v.'aiil }ou to bring me x doll bed 
i«ii«l «l«>ll buggy mill |i"-nty of iiuls 
and fruit anil candy an«l Ranta b̂ ;ing 

I a.m a little ••<-y seven years «Id. ' Billy a little wagon and car h>tn of 
1 have tiecn very goo<l thi.s year. ! fruit and canily.
Please bring me a B-B gun. a car i Don’t forget my (irainliaa ami 
big enough lo ride in, and plea-e (,'iandpa and all my friemis. 
bring me a little train, a stoiy book laita of love,
and some fruit and nuts. Please ' MILDRED AND BII.LY HOUSE.

Roll: Nena

BOOKS
«•• Sc to SOc CHRISTMA

All sixes
¿ES 25c and Up

M FLE T E  U N E  O F  H EA U TIFV L^X M A S CA RO S

Sc oath W rap p in g  Paper» 
Tags an d  Tw ine.. Sc

AL HOLIDAY SHOPPING WORRY.YE YOU OF 1 W J B
'AKE THIS YOm^CHRlSTMAS GDFT STORE

n F r a r ' T l i à  S t ö r e  S ?
I*, t. B t . -AM. 4 # r

THIRD GRADE. "A ’
Foy.

"B ” ROLL: Nila Foy, Juana Gene 
Henderson, Rctlv Louise Compton.

FOURTH GRADE, “ A "  ROLL; 
*.lma Lee.

"B "  ROLL: Richard Thoma.s and 
Evelyn Forcher. '

H hTH  GRADE, "A ".R O L L : Edna 
Marie h’oreher and Reid Thomas.

SIXTH GRADE, "A "  ROLL: Hel
en Marie Compton', Dorii Black and 

J-V’ innie Lea Neel.
"B "  ROLL: Weldon Higgins.’ 
SEVENTH GRADE, "A "  ROLL:

delle Lee.
'•B" ROLL; Rüth Woods, 

o-
I

Buford Bulletin

ago a number of brave souD, Fred- 
«•lick Bailey Knbin.-;on of Waco, one 
of them, conicived the idea of on 
improved highway from Winnipeg, 
in Canada, to Houston and Galvea- 
lon on the gulf coa.st,’ and then pi*o- 
ceeded to tell the great benefit* re
sulting therefrom.

From a close personal ac«|uaint- 
aiicp with Mr. Robinson and brother. 
Colonel Georg."», for more than a 
quarter o f a century, I r.hould like 
to ‘give mdorsement to the article, 
and to Htate it rcemx unfortunate 
the Slate can not ggt men who are 
tirele.ss workers for good roads, like

FR ID A Y  A N D  
SA TU R D AY

FR ID A Y  AND  
SATUR D AY

1 p.
Two Days Only, December 15 and 16
m 'till 8 p. m. dail/

Hilton Thomaa^Marfr Foy M o 4 ^  Robinspn,^n the_ highway com̂ ^
miaaion. There is not a doubt he 
would soon cause to be connected all

By Miss OoarldeiM Haat
Rey. Anderson filled his regular 

place here Sunday morning at the 11 
o’clock hour with good attendance.

Dwight Wilcher from McMurry 
College spent the week-epd at l̂is 
home in Bnferd.

I Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Keen formerly 
o f Buford have recently moved neat 
Spade. ,

the gaps in the present highway sys
tem as well as secure passable roads 
on every main highway in the State.

He would alao likely reverse the 
policy of building roads over new 
routea and cutting out the little 
towns as he has vigorously opposed 
this policy since Its incepliotP, about 
six or seven years ago.

I f  the highway commission could 
be made elective, I believe the peo
ple would call on Fred B. Robinson 
for senrlce.'

SID E. O’BRYAN.

A PEARL NECKLACE 
2 PAIR LADIES, HOSE
I’ rcseiit this «-«•rtifioHl*- tiiid !)!•«- ami 
reeoiv«» one i(!l.00 box of Fine Qual
ity Face l*«>W(ler: <>in‘ ♦1(DD Hottle 
ot Exquisite Perfume, ami we will 

give yon absolutely free

A  P E A R L  NEC K LAC E

.  & 3 _ P A ia L A D K 8 ’ _

F IN E  Q U A L IT Y  HOSE

A L L  F IV E  ARTIOLES

9 9 c LIM IT  
Two Sets to 

a Coupon

Boatright Shoe Store
Actmb Startet Fiitm Posteffice
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WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL PERSONAL NKWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY

WNS. K. I )A N N K I{, CorrcHponclnnt

Mrt. C. E. i)«n n «r  in kImi aulhorijscd to recilve and rerpipt for 
•ubscrlptioM for Ihe ('otorudo Record *nd to transact other 
businoM io f Whipkey Printintr Company, her and Uke

• your (Jounly paper— The ReArd

SCHOOL NEWS
^ STAFF

Editor-in-chief Mary F. Van Horne 
AasiaUnt Editor .. Marie Cretcsctl 
Sporta Editor

I JUNIOR NEWS
• O. K., your chance nt iaat, the

Humor Reporter Ì

Bob .Stribliny 

NEWS

Louise Skelton 
Hubert Currie

Aaaerobly Report«!
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter «
Sophomore Repor{i-r 
Freshman Reporter

SCHOC^
>RT NEWS
riday afternoon the Wrstbiook 

acni<^ and boys playo<l the I.oruine 
teams on the court. Anollicr very 
intereatinf i;ame wa.s played between 
the iririH trains but the Westbrook 
girle were vietpriaus the score bein.ic 
14 to 9. . f

The Westbiook'boys were defeat
ed by a score of SO to 4.'

The bake sal<4 spouKOted by the 
aenior basketball ^’a'> P“ t
well and we wisU to than!; everyone 
who helped us out anil wpeeiall^ do 
we apprce'iate th4 consideration yiv

Juniors Hie now ready to show you 
one of the best plays that has been 
K'ven by hijth school students, 
"Short Thirty Six." Don’t miH.s the 

Evelyn Smith ' treat.
Florence Neal ■ The (,'haiacters are as follows: 

Sibyl Holder ; Mr. Ceurye Dan.sard, Manufactur- 
Jaunita Collier ; er o f Joyful Shoes— Woodrow Leach.

(iordon Dansard, His son— Her
man May. •

Jo Ripley, Gordon’s friend— Her
bert Currie.

Mr. Matthew Huff, tfwner o f a 
chain shoe store— Sherman Morris.

Mr. Eston Up.shaw, \  nutty mil
lionaire and artist— JoHnnic Moore.

Aunt Paralee Huff, a matchmak- 
e i— Wilma Jean Berry.

Patsy Huff, her pretty neite— 
Evelyn Smith. ■

Myra Murridxe, Patsv’.s friend— 
Kuthic .Miller.

Totsy Vantinc, a chorus ifirl— 
Inex Callaway.
, Maizie, the hotel 
Holder.

.Mrs. Hannii;an, the

YeBowhammers Go 
Down In Defeat In 

Bi-District Rght
Ths Lainesa Toniadoes Friday a f

ternoon swept thruuich the fast and 
stubborn , Rolan Yellow Hani'ncr 
eleven to win the bi-district pennant. 
The K«me, played at Lamesa, result
ed in a score of 32-13, and «ave 
^m esa riifht to meet Hereford this 
week in the regional fipal. Herefoid 
won bi-district over Dumas by the 
score o f 27-0.

Scoring went on at a furious 
pace throuifhout the i;ame. In the 
first quarter Lamesa registered two 
touchdowns but failed to add the 
point on eit,her. Takiii(f a nr»ss in 
the second period, a Rotan player 
icaPoped forty Hve yards to a touch
down, but the Hammers failed t > 
convert. It was the first time t!ic 
Lamesa ifo..! line had been cros.sed 
in 21 frames.

Each team scored in the thlid 
lound and added point, tyini; the 
score 13-13. The deadlock was 
broken late in the fourth when La 
mesa held ..the visitors and carried 
the ball across' for two touchdown-..

ilprk— Sibyl 

Iiish lady 

maid ef t'lc

en us by the Red and White Store.
I f  you failed to attend our hake Atic  ̂l.ucille .Moore, 
you not only missed Kood thimn U> I rarter, the colored 
eat hut extra «ood-coffee served — Aliene May.
everyone buying >ome of our t ut.s. i*' * • •

HARVEST DAY PROGRAM
^Hi*®**, . 1 4 . * The Harvest Day projtram of theMr. Lauuenlah*: ‘ Wayne name'
the organs of sehse end their func- ; 
tions.’’ C*

W'ayne Gilliaia: “ Well, you sec
with the eye ur^an, hear with the 
e«r oriran, feel with the hand orgu.i 
and eat with the mouth o ivan ’*

Mary Florence' Nan Horne: "You 
Woke me out o f a sound sleep.”

Mrs. Van llorhe; “ I had loo the 
sound was too loBd."

•Minister: "Johnny, dp your par
ents always opim a mesi with a 
prayer?”  t

Johnny: "No. *ir, they a'lway.s op
en ’em with a can opener.’’

Mr. Patter, on: ‘ ‘Why was Colum
bus so anxious to discovci’ a new 
world?”

John Rowland! “ I think he was 
looking for a place to uark.”

, " 1  =

.'sweetwater District, Woman's Mis
sionary Socisty, Methodist ehureh, 
was well attended at Colorado 
Thursday.

The principal feature of the day 
was the inspirational address at th? 

• morning hour f»y Mrs. Nat G. Rol
lins of Abilene. .Mrs. C. A. Bickley 

I of Big .Spring spoke on “ Young Wo- 
. men’s Circles,”  at the afternoon sua
sion.

The morning devotional was con
ducted by Dr. C. A. Long, presiding 
elder of the Sweetwater district.

Greetings from the .Abilen-* dis
trict were brought by Mrs. Fish.

"Fruits of Harvest” was the sub
ject di.scu.s.scd by Mrs. J. G. .Merritt.

.Nt noon the ladies partook of an 
excellent luncheon served in the 
basement of the church.

.Mines. Van Bo.ston, L. E. Gres- 
I sett and .Mother Rowland attended

An Idea
for Housewives Only!

The new Tiinhind Ranges 
are available in both l.".ole- 
top and console' mo-.Uls. 

'See them!

( liristnifps is nn irl Your liitslinnd is pndiHldy 
Itirn ilig^ )'e r in Itis mind nmiiy gift ideas. I{evk- 
tni lie 'A  llMittglil o f a niodorn gas range.' We 
(Tdliht - lliisltandH are rare who keep tip with 
kitchen yniproveinents. So, why not eaNiialiy 
ask if  l ie ’s notieed llie new Oarland rangt's? 
Onee lie fimis otil how intieh anftnnafiv gas eook- 
ing eaiiMlghten voitr work and how oven instt- 
lation economi/es <m Iwel— well, it ’s the g itt*
iiltra Jin's looking fo c i 

N r

They Ye on Sale Now!
— wilh special discouat for cash

f- - and a Irada-tn allowance ->n your
old stova. Can bo purckasad for 
small down paymant and balanc-v 

« * monthly.

i
----- PONT STAR

C o m m u n i t y l C T N a t u r a l G t s  C g

¡Abilene Eagles Go 
¡ Down Under Attack 
I Of Pampa Grid Club
I P.N.NIPA— .-Nbififne Eagle’s ivcord 
i of having never been beaten in hi 
j district elimination with a I ’anhan- 
; die team wa.< shattcreil here before 
I fi.&OO fans as the Pampa HarvesUr.
] made their first hid for Slate hunors 
I with a smashing 27 to 7 victory ¡“'at 
I uiday.
I The Haive.lers liispluycd a lin 
I which h- ld the Eagles to 7 first 
j down.' an«i 97 yaid i i line id«y-,whih 
I F^mpa hacks were du.shing for 24 
I first down • snd .'ISh yards in grouni,
' play.

Stone by periiidsr
ANlene 0 7 o »■ 7
Pampa 7 0 t 1 0. 27

Printing of the belter cla.ss s 
this office.
___________________ _ _ i_______________

fiom here.
I • • s

METHODIST CHURCH NO'^^ES
Sunday schotd wa.s t|uite well at 

tended. Oflicers an<l teacher: al
present hut one.

At the I I  o'clock hour Biothei 
Ross brought us a good iiiessagc oi 
"Good Literature." .Scripture L 
Tim. .■!:lt}-17.

Group meetings met it  f»;!.'».
,\f 7:30 Brother Ross hi ought u 

another gootl mcs.-uige from .Marl 
l'tri-17. Subject; “ (■«me after mi 
and I will make you fish« rs of nun.’

Mis.úonnry Society net at th» 
parsonage .Monday at 3 P. M. De 
votional given by Brother Ro.ss 
Lesson led by Mrs. .Skel'on. Close» 
with »lur tiene»liction.

Th»>se that, attende»! the Harves 
meeting at ('»>!.>ia»lo wcio Broll)e.
» nd Sister Ros.s, Mrs. N an B»>slon 
Mrs. L. E. Grcsseit. K»»y Me.
sinter. .Mrs. VN'. F, Hague, .Mrs. Wal 
ter King, M»»th»‘r R»)w'iin»l.

• • •
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday school 10 o’cliuk. NVe ar» 
v »iy  soiiy Supt. NN'at.'on was sict 
Sunda.v an»l could not he in his place 
hut we hope he will be with us ncx 
Sun»lay.

Pleaching Service 11 o’clock.
B. V. P. LL aL G;30 P. V.
Prrgrh-.ng -lervicc at 7 ;3U P. M.

M. C. nuU at the Chuich la.s: 
.Monday in hu.sineas mreting. VN' 
a!;;« observed our Week of F'rayct 
this week. .Nil enjoyed the program 
Very much.

• • •
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES

M i. Walter Morris and little 
»li.ughur, J»'nnie .Marie, and son B 
L. Moore, of Stant»>n, visited Mr. and 
Mr.', e. J. Mo»ire Tliursday.

Mrs. B»»h \V»df of Coahoma visit
ed hjie Sunday.

.Mrs. .L 1). .Sheffiehl »if Stanton 
was the guest of Mrs. A. Petty und 
Mrs. II. M. Berry Friday.

O. T. Bird left Sunday for Dalla.' 
where he expett.s to remain for a 
few w-.-eks.

Miss Frances O-’Ke’ ly spent Hu 
weok-en»l in Abilene.

Mt.«s Iretie i ’arker of Loiaine 
spent the week-.nd here the gue.sl 
of Mis.s Marie Gresaett. -------

Albert Smith of Merkel was a vis
itor in the J. W. Bird hoiiie Sunday

Dave Tripplehorn of Ft. Wort! 
wa.s a bnsine.s.s visitor here .Monday.

.Mr.'. L. Hazelwood of Kilgorj vis
ited fi tends here over the week-end.

D. M oon nn»l family Of Loraine 
were gue.sls of .Mrs. Bill Bruns»(n 
Monday.

E, B. McraiTum of Midfan»! was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Mary Florence. Van Ilurue 
left Tuesday f»»r a visit in Dallas 
and Houston and to remain over the 
htlidays.

Mr. and .'Irs., J»ie Wheeler and 
Mi.sst.' Winnie Nrm.strong and Mary 
Florenre Van Horne sjient Sunday 
01^ the Copcho.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. S. Lambert, .Mr. 
uiul Mr.v. Jack Hamilton and th'.- 
Misses Ozelle Berry, (iladys Sullivan, 
Jewel and Bonnie May Brooks, at
tended the singing at Valley View 
Sunday.

PENNEY'S PRE-HOLIDAY 
BARGAIN FESTIVAL

SE E  PEISNEY^S 
TOY D E P A R T M E M

STORE OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS, BEGINNING, THURSDAY, DEC. 14

Close-out
Price!

’ ii*... .
■-vV; ‘

R a y o n - a n d -

C otton
BedspMadft

This charming, ■ acall'ip»-»l, 
nov»>‘lty weave, 80 x lO-h-in. 
.style was a "best sell*-r’ ’ at 
fat more in November. Buy 
before the rUet

Feature Items
Men Bruih Duck Extra

JACKETS

$ 1.49
Pant« to Match

. Feature Items
A new «hipment of 
Mii«e» and Ladiov’

SCARF AND TAM

98c
A GII-T SUGGb/j 110(4

r

SPECIAL
Surprifc your hutbend, brother OUTING PAJAMAS

cr friend with a Roomy Co: Lxtr.i Warm

SUEDE JACKET 98c
For Ckri«tma.t OUTING GOWNS

$4.98 79c
FOR A LOT OF MAKI) WKAR!

Striped Border 
Cotton

2 for $  1.49
Snug for every seasoi- nf the 
,\.ai! Gray »n tun, with at
tractive stripe»! border.'. .Sin
gle, full double lu'il .'izj,
70 X 80.

I Inlincü CapesUn

C I.© V K *!
98c

Snf» r'cy raprikm F!-jttr>n 
'ivlf. w nil cmbriMik-rcd hark

tfj !0.

i ic a H t ifn l  Q u a i i ty  Im p o r te d

MEN S WOOL

MUFFLERS
I hry gii-c a min that well 
dressed l»sjk. and add that 
i.tira warmth he needs in 
winter! lie'll welcome 
one lor Christina.!

69c
ALL COATS AND 

DRESSES
at clote-out prices

CA)A TS
Sport and Fur Trim

$9i)0 to $14.75
SILK DIŒSSKS

$2.98 to $4.98

Okay, M e n ! Here 
They Are!

OVERALLS
I'r.rr d o n i hai** to  

sttrttd tnuc^ 
flt Penney ’st B < 9

Yes. Inc ulniost in »ivetall \ahic! \Ve.ar~ 
n-mfitrt —  rnmenicncc _— l»>\v price! 
.’'triing. »Ittrplilr' lalirics, Iriiilc-stitclp'tl. 
hnr-tacke»!' ,\n»l lots of |H»ckcts —  where 
\mi want ihcin!

Men's

oyEKaEiTS
In brown and blue 

only
All Wool 

'  Repriced

$9.90

J.C. PENNEY CO
m m w m

»
à

Popularity Of 1934 Cotton Acreage Cut 
Plan Reduced, Claim Of Robert Lee Mar

ing |itow-up payim-nt.s 
caus'.s. ■ He say.-s:

Two outstanjliiig fact:;, 
luce the probability «if 
.he Itl.'ll cotton

lurmi-rs until next ila.v, iiniler tiu- 
present pl.rti. it i« I’-it loo laie t> 
eonsiil»--' other plan- ; an<l, ii-ulizing 
th • doom of any direel-acreage re* 
»iuction plan, or. ns to that, any 
olh»-r h»-«urocratii p’an,' and furth- 
»•r, realizing the doom of th»- c-otl»ir. 
farmer unl»--s tlu- annual yi» Id 1.» 
niateiiall.v curtaih-d, or the annuitl 
e»>nsuniptiori is greatly augiiu nt»-»l, 1 
-hHlI offer f'lrther “Ugg--tion' f< f  
permanent plan.«.

SHERIFF'S s a l e ”
.STATE OF TE.X.NS 
COUNTY OK MITCHELLr

he a. I omplirhed. whieh i.-» very »lo.ii.t- ; '  irlu.- ..f an Execution issued
,e.d to re- ful. will not m :»n a 40 per .ent re- <>«' ‘ he H.morut.le JuaUce s Court
succeas of.ductior. in y iehl. One D the fret ■‘>f ‘

af,. .J,...... eduction that many farms have rnore-thnn one , "O -•) '••>> « f  Nov» mb» r, 1 ......act a,. iiiiu iim  . . . . . .  - ... i„  r-„..i r- Colhngs, Justice ol th«.

Buy Christmas Stals

.1. .lorilii:i »if R.!--ii I.»-e, in a 
c»>miiiuniration f»>r piihiiralion, »la
clares that I'ncle Sam may n»»t h.> 
luite so popular in plan- to reduc.- 
he 19.31 coliiiii aeieug-’.

Jordan floc'ares lha; |M..mUuity of arrou;;o i.’djoliori ofintrart?. 
th? curtailnicnt ï‘ if>'r'ani has b *i*n | ThVii th * i>thoi o f ih'v*
handicap}H‘d throujrh yl!o;rtMÍ uation niu.-l ho tulv<*M c*»nMd.’r-
Iffncc by tho ;jovot‘T.aiont in liquidai- 1 ation. l'or two rcfa.’íoris. a 40 por

ifi»*»l will he soim-wr.at lacHnr 
uiiioiig farii.er and h;isin»'.«s men 
next spi ing, ».wing t»i tlii- year's -x- 
perienee. Con-equeiitly farmers will 
no: be so enlliusiasli»- a'uoul i.taking tClirisfmal Grccnn<i«l

and other j c< lit a- i..-;ig»- mliu tion, if it luld

is that a 40 ner cent acreage redur- B.ith fields were p'anteii and worke.l , , . , , eu r f  < iIS inai a ¡»tr cinv Minumr iv . ......  a.A itV. ,**. ]>re'*mbrd by law f»>r Sheriff s Sale?s,
tion does not nere.ssarily o.i an a cfir- alike, hut oni - , i the FIRST TTF^'MlAY I\  Ian-
esponding reduction in y.eld. «i-sHng eoil. wh.le the other r»ms.st -.1 , I m 4  it hĉ

. . i . . s . . of a thin laver of sod <>n n eretra ■- »»“ O. A. O. l.i.H, ll bung Ole - <ia>
It IS obvious that if »I:-- ii,- oluntio»' roO.iri month, before the  ( >ur:

ment of Agriculture had announc.-d / ' |,i ,|i.,.p ■ h W .. »it »hi< f a r m e r '»»*“1 .Mitchell «'ou.ily.his deep, rick soil, this farmer.. . , ,, , . . . , 1 1
eeu'»l reduce his acreage .50 per cent I » ’ t ity of ( olorado, the follow- 
and still increase l.is n.-rmal yie ld . |'"8  « ‘’«‘•nbtnl property, to-w 
His case illustrai..' iviia. might ha;. ' , " f  the .Southeast One-fourth
pen on farms wilh a variety of 'o:l.«. , '• > <'[

. . .  . . .  I Block Number Twenty Light (28i
It IS well Known. Township one .South of the Texas

siondiAmre p.of.tahly tn good ‘ >'aii 1 ^ur-
...... .... , ip pinir r».il, and even If the pr..p.' Mi-^hell (minty,

farmers; hut to ni«..'t fanners the , «'d ' f<lov‘ ".n is r«-Rliz»*d, there will h;_
prospect of Huh.slatilial check in b coanc - t-i ii'e the seri»-»luantity »> | Ig.vied on as the pr»ipeity of
AtJgttaf wait -ltk-e a-dry-lHtoM««l O'av- . -fortilizei' . Ur'ia.ly huughLX'.'J-_.J_'’: - ,f. 4 ,. Han-is»in to satiafy a Jmlge— 
efer, in »Icspair for water, Xeeing a , lni.»l mil m ,m eni amounting *■»> $82.00 in favor.

of
thi.s 7 day of

a.st July, (hat no definii - time would 
be net for mailing check.«, at least 
61» per cent of the farmers wou'd ‘ 
nave rcfu.sed io go into the plow-, 
up scheme. Deparlni»-nl officials; 
pro'jably did not reali.'.- this; and it j 
IS »louhtful if it was known to any } 
extent anywhere by aiiyho»ly but

mirag»- in the desert; it was a pros- i ‘ »v prmluce nearly as much col,lon jo f  J. B. Pickle and cost of suit*, 
peel of resell* from an unspcakahle j if the entire «« reage wei»; p an e .1 under my hand,
doom. Fanners had exhauste»! their; And finally, acreage leduction 11*33.

R. E. GHEGURV, Sheriff. 
By JAMES K. PAYNE. Deputy.

12-22-c.
M I»

Th.ro were 101 steam shovel.i, 
07 l«e»»ni«tives, 4.572 ears ami

resources and were in rags and hun-, opportunity for more intensive cul- 
gry. With a check in .sight, there U ‘vati(*n, which likewise t.-nds to in- 
wa.s hope; there was credit at th ' f ‘ «‘a « ’ the yield, us wits thoroughly 
store. Like drowning nu-n, they ; «lemonstrated this year, ^
were rea»ly to grasp anything of s-jb- The question ari.s.-s, “ What can he 
atance. Although the checks faile»! | di.ne?” It i;i obvious that no co-op- 
to come as anticipate»!, the plow-up | erutvie move .will- succeed unl»3a' it tiucks, 663 mechanical drills, 241 
contracts brought a celaxation in , is sponsored by the Governirrent, ,un-,l, »Iredgers, 47 craiu-s, »2 barges and 
business that carried farmera through . until the Government a»i»ipts a bet- lighters, an»l ».vcr luO other appli- 
to harvest time. ter plan, ws must yield to the one unces moving earth and rock out ol

But faith in the punctuality of the now propose»!. But since the acreagetthe Panama Canal during iu con- 
io v ’ riiment to pay at trie time «pcc-^ re»luctlon checks will not start to struction.

Fight Tuberculosis.
Try a Rerord Vv'ant .Nd.

PRESTIGE
Justified by Service

Becaufe \vc appreciate 
the significance of our 
proicssicn vve ¿lave won 
a high, an ein îable pres
tige. Our fujijlprals are 
known ioi iheir impres
sive beauty, Î ie care 
wilh which eacfi detail is 
discharged We esteem 
it a privilege to make the 
last mreweH a consoling 
rite that will do much to 
soften the parting.

9

ExpcriSnccil Lady Astistaal

Jones, Russell & Gr.
Foieral Directors
Bah -llabbard. Mgr.

Phona 10

AMBULANCE SERVICE
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L O R A I N E  N E W S  _
lO C \L  AND I'KRSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY

Mils. ;;<>UA DKAN, t orrt*spomli‘Ut

Mm. n«-Bfi in ¡i1«o Mi<thurix<>(1 to rereive and rec<i|)t for auh- 
tcri|itiuii< for Tho t'olorado R̂ -Cl>̂ d and to transact other 
buaiiieiw for Wliiolt-.v I’ rintini; Company. See her and take 

^ vour County pap -r— The Record

Texas Cotton Yield 
Lstimated At Near 

1932 Production

latan  Inklings

IKXIBI.E WEDDING ~
(In Saturday aft<inooti at 1 o’ - 

e’ ofk .Mr. Elmo Hrt.wp and .Mis- 
Hazfl <ir!‘>r>ton, .M-. H"\\ar<l I ’ liil- 
lipr and .Mi*s .Andra I.co Bron^ wet” 
united in mafTiurrc hy Rr ', A < 
Hardin iii the hoioe of .1 D Mr.^wn 
on the K. K. Itennett ;'ai:.i.

RECITAL
Mrs; K. !.. Tnvloi ^ î¡¡ p;<-ent he; 

piano pupil ', in a I (■citai at he 
Methodist chuieJt rtid;'i> maht. D -■ 
liVth. The puhlic i> coi'uiiilly in\it- 
»d. ^ _

ENTERTAINED
,Mr>. 'Hoy. Edward- a-ei>ted oy .'»Its. 

(i. ,A Mi(t( h'n'. » n»erf.ain<- | , t)H
(ileanei's Sunda.v .-e'noo! e!a*- at tjie 
hotpe <>f .Mr.s. Edwards with a t'hii-.- 
nias tree and iiti’prrairt■ Tn-., 'lH.v” a f
ternoon. [ , ■ ,

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
The M .'M . is.' o'.'ened S<inda,\ 

rrhuol wi'.h ? ,i-hoi t .prot.'rai't. .'-uij 
j»*ct wa-. on l ’«a(e;

‘ Mr... llesti : had cha c»' of i!e\ 
tiona! readin; -Ifd .-.ror.Jth .»ha!'t?r 
«if the Book o! iWv.ih, Several la: 
•lies matte -hint talks.

Supt. - wi.'i e- !|, ’n one to
Ifive extra m - kel ■ a 'd  diptes next 
Sunday for t'hi t-itma' in  e exjH-n.si .

K«-v. MtUdow'« mi Ok"', morning 
and «•ven;ni: was v. ry inteT»,-tinji.

Special nuni'aei ‘ 'liin M;m,‘  Eye- 
That I .May .''ee" was a'lven hy Mrs. 
Taylor Mis- Jame- o f  \'allev View 
sanjr “ My Ta.sk. '̂ .Mr, Jarratt iwa- 
i*|i|>oiiileu ( lioii uiiector.

Let evt ryone re-rortie inte: e-led in 
makintr our choir the he.-t wt i.avi 
«ver had.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Attendance fell ronsiderahly Sun

day. Ell eh Sunday a person i- air- 
sent hriniT'. «town His ^rade and hw- 
home of her uncle a’ F'lfiir.view this 
there eti li Si nday.

The Bejrin.ier« nia<1e the hlKIles' 
Itrade in the Sunday M-hool .Sunday., 
The fol!i.win>r clar.ies led in their

J

11 •»%
. I ■

^  ;

DURING THE 
CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS

'̂nu will he nilKilty hu-.v. 
.May we sutryext that you 
I'ish over til the Coffee 
Shop and have us pre
pare voti a lunch in r.- 
cord tt: :e. .\.'i wailing.
No delay. Then yoti can 
he hack t 1 . 'ir husine. “• 
in a jiffy .

COLORADO HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Rex '3mitlh 
Proprietors

' I'l partinei't,«; .Aihi’t, Mr;«. Braine’s 
ilass; ’̂nuiijr I ’enide. .1. t . Hair.i. 

’'ili.ss Ilf younu inen; Intermediate. 
Ml'S. Jtih.nson's class;'Tithior, M i-: 
.liter's cla-.s. and IVinrary, .Mm. Hall
mark’s class.

•Since (tetoher 1. Brotln r Haniin’.- 
I le.ss o,f hii«ines.s men have led the 
I It ireh III u'ivinir to the hudifel and 
Air. Hranie's lias- has hieii ecoini. 
.\It. Hranie's cla-^ has nl.io made th ■ 
hiai'hesi rrmile in ihe .S. .-i. »im e (h ;. 
1. The Hrirnary ' department ha • 

■n;;ide the hisrhe.-t (Made of any de
partment .h the .S. .s.

Kev. ,\ ('. lluMlin brou^nt fini
li.essaire.s at both iporninc and even- 
in-.f srrvH'es. Sunday evening hi:

' messajre wae taken fiont .loKn i].,
' I'frtrayini; the s’ .iry dY l.ii-'iitus and 
Mary and Alartha.

-There were .̂ .■! pre-ent for the 
Huptisf Traininif .Service .Sunda.v 
evenin'/. . There \v;:s i;t; ini t cii-iy in 
daily Bible leftiJer- I iir not er.ou(rh 
to reaeh standard. The .I’ rim.n.v 
union wa- 'he hafinei u:.' n a/uin 
.'Sunday, evinintr, and. thi; In.ternied 

■ iate- wi;re .second. We are hoirim; 
more members will come hack a d 
•oin us each .-̂ nnilay.

MRS. SWEENEY DEAD
Word wii- reoeivcii of the death 

Ilf .Mr.-. Ko-e .Sweeney, Eat t Elm 
St.. Hillshoro. Texas.- Dec, .''it.

Deceased who fi.rnierly visit* <1 
h* re -wa-s the‘ -i-ter of Mr-, Lina .Mr 
tier and the mint of Mr.-. Zora Dean.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
.Mrs. W. .s. Thomas and .-.»n .'\rn 

' ton attended the funrial of their 
'te 'ative Odi l! Hlackard of .''n>’d 
' Thursday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. K. O; jh'atn uni so.n 
Jack left for laimpasas Thursday a f
ternoon to be with hi r Tinher v, h i 
va * seriously. On arriving thc  ̂
foind he had died a few hours at 
ter *he telegram was sent.

Supt. Clyde Be*,nett, wife a . I 
son John D.. returned from tiie-n 
ville ,'^unilay where hi. f.itiier pa.-s- 

', ed away Dec. .nth.
Rev. and .Mrs, a . C. Hardin. Yiis. 

C, C. Reeder and .Mrs. Norman were 
among those here who attended 
Workers Conference of th"/ Baptid 
church at Union Uhapi I, Tuesday.

B. D. Smith accompanied b"!,- lilen 
Thontas. Harold B«'nhett and H.-ir- 
i.id .Mar-hall snent the week-i nil vi-- 
iting.

■Mr. and . l̂r-. Earl .Tack«on nnd 
.•son .Avery Lynn spent .Sunday with 
relatives at .Midland.

I Mis« Fannie Jaitaft, Mrs T. K.
Bennett, Mrs. C. H. Mct'h nney, Mrs. 

I Meadow and. .Mrs. Homer Richards 
attended Harvest Day mee'ing at 
t idoriAlo Thiirsdav 

' Emma Jem- Wa'ker. snfall lia'igh- 
ter Ilf Mr. and .'Ir-. Wyli*- Walker, 
was reported j-eal * ii k Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. 'iV. .1. Coon wer.'

Texas Colton farmers will harvest 
a cro; «>i 1.1 ".'t.ddd hales from this 
> eur’s _3creage- according to estimate 
annuli »ceil Siitiirdiiy"By the United 
.State- l»ei artiiieiit of .Agriculture at 

• Wa-hi'igton, i-ojiy of which was r'*- 
ccñ'tul be The Record. The estimate 
wa.s h.ised on crop reports received 
up to DiH'ember 1.

The figure compared with p yield 
( of 4,‘iOtl.O'iii produci'd in Texas in 
' Ui.iJ and li',000 hales in Uh’U.

Eavotahle wmather conditions in 
thi.- and bth«*r áreas of North nnil 
West Texas have caused production 
t.i exceed earlier eX()oetatiims, the 

.icpoi't said.

TCXAil iMcmc.

.'s-wee*water hn«ine - visiturs Mon- 
di'v iifternoon.

Eloyd tlriffin a;i I family moved 
f«em t olorado to irrr t M .  Thonp- 
-on.fatm  near town Friday.

Mr. and .Mr-. Hdl Thomps.m mov
ed to the^tlaiy la - It ni-ar ‘ I'lorado 
thi- w •ek.

y ,  I - Aterrn Is ar.il Honree 
Ftank« r.f Big .'-"•ing are visiting 
th«i: broth'-r Clyde Banks. South of
ti.v I .

Mr. anil .Mrs. I-a Crownnver »nd 
datighti r Z.ine are here fr<im Crane 
visiting reaiive.s this week.

(»scar and Uus Bauman made a 
trip to San .Argei-i returning Sun
day i.nd accompanied by their 
nephew .Alfred Banm.iti from Carlu- 
Fjad Sanitarium.

Thnrras J. Ridi'n, wife and haby.

yiCMT
LOWIARES

Spade News
By Ruth Hood

The Spade basketha'l teams play- 
id Conaway at Canaway Friday af- 
ti'inoon. ■ Senior boys d feated t'on- 
e.Wiiy Senioi* boys by a score of 1.1 
ti 8. The Sjiaile Senior gills were 
til,-n victorious with a score .o f 17 
ot ti, The Junior boys team- tied 
viith a score of k’-2.

Sunday moining' and evening 
Bro. tl. W. I'atk's filled his re(fulai 
i.p|iointm nt at the • Spadv Baptist 
church. .A la^ge crowd vvas pres«*nt 
at l.oth .services but more are '.invit
ed to att*md. The next meeting will 
be the .second Sunday in th.* .New 
A 'ar.

Saturday evening Mr. • and Mr«. 
Riiber* Bolin weie given a surprise 
party and .shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ether “Barbei. They 
leceived many beautiful gifts. Those 
present vv«tre: Mr. and Mrs. 1). Bolin 
end family, .Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bar
ber and Ivan,'Jr., of Looney, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. J. .Armstrong of Con
away. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .Armstrong 
and loiura Jane and Herman Salley.

Mrs. Miers and .Mrs. .Merida Co«.- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. U. .Miers of 
Westbrook Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mr*. K. B. Hood and Ray 
visited rsiatives in Coahoma .'Sun
day.

.Mr. and .Mi-s. J. L. Thompson unj 
familv returned Sumia* from K >•- 
cue after seviral weeks absence.

Tlio-e visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. 
Hudson aad family Sunday were: 
Bril. tl. W. Rark.s, .Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Hood and .Minnie Lee, Laura Jane 
.Salley and Ruby Fear’ Falkner.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. P. Hargrove and 
Fcstjrv .1'» of Chalk visiiod Mr. and 
•Mrs, Kiihard.i .Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. iinif .Mr-. F’erry Vanzandt 
¡i.nt Sjnday night with .Mr. and 

•Mrs. LaJdra Jlrowne.
.Abide N.irthuU spent F'riday 

evening v.ith .Mr. and Mrs. Ross llnr- 
■grove of Vincimt.

.Saturday night C. B. Hargrove 
entertained a number of frienifs 
with a birthday party. He was 11 
year- old. (lam.-s were play si, and 
at the social hour refre-hmenti 
were -erveil. He received g ift« and 
many happy wishes.

Mr. and Mi's. E. S Whit;- and 
■ family «mint— Saturday__right and

FRESHMAN NEWS 
f Kathleen Phillips spent the week- 
'end with Edna Mitchell of Horns 
Chapel.

Bill Knowles attended a show at 
(ddorado Sunday afternoon;

The fifth and sixth grades will 
present a ivvo-not play entitled 
‘ ‘Me!ga and the White Peacock.” F'ri- 

I day evening. December If*. The 
' play ia -directed by Miss Mjlrtle 
(ilegson. The adlliissioii will be ten 

I ai d fifteen cents. Everyone is cor
dially invited. ’

Catherine McKenney visited F)oii 
Regsrs Sund'iy afternoon. ~

JUNIOR NEWS
.Mis.« Edna Mitchell has moved to 

Westbrook.
Aleatha S.'ire’ Is spent .Saturday 

night with Wilda Rogers.
Wilda Rogers spent Friday night 

I with .Aleatha Sorrells.
t • —
j SENIOR NEWS
I Elmer Sorrells spent the week 
■ end at his home at Conaway.

.Aice .Mae Sorrella spent Saturday 
iiight with Estelle Rogers.

•Alice .Mae .^orrell» vi-itnd relatives 
' in t^oalromii .Sunday afternoixu..

'COMMUNITY NEWS
.Mr. and Mrs.'H. D. .Vitchel) anil, 

sen Dewey tilen, atteniied a -how iii 
Colorado la.-t .Sunday

.Mrs nA. T. Barker und children 
attended a -b<iw in (.’olorado Inst 

 ̂Sunday.
' H. E. Sorrells visited in latan 
’.Monday morping.

Kev. Roy Horner is going to 
preach Sunday night at the lat;.". 
.school building.

'Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Williams piii- 
i hased a radio l.»st week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Harris are 
going to move from lutaii this v.’eck.

I M'e regret to lose them.
Misa Myrtle Gregson spent Sun

day night with Mr*. Emma Sutphen.
Mr*. Tina Johnson and son, Hiram 

Little, visited .Mrs. Ollie Harris last 
. Sunday.

•AAjtKcr of ii ••eiic. o f i.dvcrtisenieuts t>\ Col-Tix Service Stations

A Freight Tfain
Long

/ ll t !ic  ca rs  sliippctJ iro m  C o l-T e x  R e fin e r y  in cn e *y ea r  w su lH  m ak e  

a tikiin / 8  m iles  lon g . D ia t fr e ig h t  tra in  w o u ld  rea ch  ir e m  th e R e - 

h r e  y  to  I c x u s ,  itiu l it v ;ou ld  re tju ire  156  lo c o m o tiv e s  to

U-iill ll O v e r  th e  ‘IS.

XViiTf ( ;he.' Own the -size of Colorado that can boast ot such an 
fndu::try tliat k.*:!*;;- a j much refined products as i-> shipped from Col- 
lex each da% and week^of the year>

\Ve are preud of the growth that Col-Fcx Refinery has shown 
since il was '•tarted fen years ago. That growth and expansion has 
1 et'ii LFought aheui f>y a demand for quality’ prt^ucts. Col-fex has 
i;e;'t up with ih.e times iind'has*always rciined gasoline and other 
I'.rodacts that .are second to none on the market. Demand Col-Tex
I FoductS, ' . •

• • *

T H R E E

iOL-TEX SERVICi STATIONS
STATION NO. 1

Eatt of RoFli.i I y
STATION NO. 2

* Opposite City Halt

JAKE RICHARDSON, Wholesale Distributor

STATION NO. 3
iP.lock Welt Lone 

Wolf • Bridge

Help butin t olfirndii. I'riidc with y uir h<ini<» iiterchaniii. Slop buying out of town.

Buy His 
Gift At 

J. P.
Majors O F  L A S T I N G  C H A R M

Buy Her 
Gift At 

J. P.
Majors

•«'»'Aj

T IS 'K R T K  O .X  S \ l .K
Examples of One-Way 

Coach Fares fromÓ h p  ^ ' a y  

F a r € » M
2 c P £ R  M I L E  i n

___ Coactiei «Hd Ckair
Car*.

3c PER MILE In alt 
c Ims( * i  o f «quip- 
incnt.

Trip
¥mrrm

2c P E R  M IL E  Mcli 
wMf, lO-day Umit, 
in  a li c ia n c i  o f 
aquipincnC.

2>/zC PER MILE cach 
w a y , ai-i-Baontli 
liaait, in all claaccs 
0 Ì  aquipmcnc.

NO SURCHAR6E 
IN SLEEFERS

COLORADO

.''undgy with .̂ lr. .md -Xlr.«. .Mc.Millan 
of Loraine. ' ■ - • •

.Mr. and .Mr*. F’olk Brown «pent 
Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and Mr«. 
Ijiuilra Briiwnr.

•A boy.- indepeniient or iejt«id** E»a*- 
keetliall t-am i- being organized un
der the ilireetion o f Perry Vanzandt. 
Th'*y exiiect to play other 't*am* 
.«oon.

Improvement work- or. ‘ he r'*a<!s 
ha* begun. It is expected to last 
through the Winter and several have 
signed for the reconstruction work. •

' Hyman will play ball here Friday 
j afternoon. On'y the Junior boy« 
j and .Senior girls w ill play a* there 
I is no .Senior boy* team.
I Friday. December 2'2, the uchool 
has arranged to have a school Christ
mas free. Name.* will be drawn 
soon, .'-everal memhers o f the Self 
Culture Club of Colorado will be 
present. Parent* are invited. '

M is* Hilma Joyce, primary teach
er, has returned to her uchool wor'ic 
after «everal day* abs-'nce .lue to an 

I operation.
I Paul Vanzandt ■wa* absent from 
*chool Tuesday due to i!lnc»*. 

j Mateiu.i for the Senior girl* bav 
I ketball *iiits came la.*t week.. The 
color* at ’due and gold. The *uits 
will.be leadv to w**ar Friday.

.‘^ntnrday r.'-ht Doyle McCuPough 
suff ! a «-.Tl >11* mishap while at 
C. B. llargK ■"’* i.irthday party. His 
l i f t  eye was .everoly hurt and it 
niay be neces.«ary that it will ’have 
to be taken out, I ' wa* carried to 
.Sweetwater .Monday.

Fittid Caw* $12.0(1 Up 
Toilet .Seta a* low a* S.'i.tiO
li-Piece Military Sets

aJ low as $2..ii>
Travelling Roll*

a* low a* I'J.OO
Bill Fold -Seta

aa low a. $2.00

ESPECIALLY IF IT COMES FROM ' ’

J .  P . M A J O R S
• ¥O U R  JEWELER

Follow the c.-tiAvds to I. P. Maji^if* Jewelry Store . . . the .store 
that sells fer ie«t - . -rliibugi'ieT- v»Ta î»^v^yt«i-t'ould inake ‘Hmi- 
or “ Her" with a heaulifiT diiniond ring , . . .\ new wrist watch 
. , . set of silver . . necklace r hrarelet . . . cigarette case or 
ether gilts . , . The.se are lasting FTifls . . . .Most cheiished and 
a^ove all. cutslanduig n cemrarison in quality and price. There 
are only ten nnre fJ\\s until Chii.stmas and jewelry Iniyer.s ar<* 
again turning towaf-d J. 1'. M.aj'.rs' for their gifts,'because they 
know they are getting q'jaiitv incrchandi-;e vvhich is pneed right.

M. D .$«  L

Ki

Visit our store and in.'-pect cur full line cf beautiful jewelrv and 
then you will readily understand why the thrifty buyer buys heu-.

“ FOR HIM OR HER
Gruen* in the latest Bag
uette and regular .styles both 
in white or natural gold. 
.Some B.* low B.S ‘ $21..>0 
(Kher makes as luw as S5.0U

BRACELETS
I

Faiihion’s new decree 
Prices . .. $2.00 u
Laveli(»rev, in both natural an 
white finish and prices ns low * 
as <..................... . f ‘2 Ot) i

lo

Abileao
Dalla*
El Pa*o 
Fl. Worth* 
Liltio Rock 
I  M Aagclo* 
Memgki*
Now Orican* 
St. Loiii* 
Shreveport 
Swcetwalor 
Texarkana ...

FRANK «IENSEN
Coooral Pat*«BBor Agemt

DalUe. Tm m

Mrs. .M, D. McCollum and Alvery 
Hall o f Iievelland visited i 'atives 
at Sipe Springs, Joshua, Frost, Wax- 
ahachie, Whitney and Abilene last 
-w«*k. They relurn«;d .Sunday.

Miss Julia Tarit is visiting iif the 
er* hi* own spiri.aality. Why not be 
week.^

Mis* V >ene itephenson was an 
Abilene b. « « »  i-isitoT .Saturday.

Mr. and ’ ’ i. B*ve
recen'Iy mo\ i t  e L. il.. J. 
fanr.

Mra. Ivy >!(** Di Lubbock is 
visiting in thk J. R. Couit home and 
wifh other friend t here U-oi Week^ 
Mrs. .McNabb forme 'y roslii*-1 here, 

*a tcacbor in I«oraiqg public :chool 
for savaral ytara.

I«

CUT GLASS

for the home— It’s sparkling 
beauty adds that refhHng 
touch to ■ your table—^We frtr- 
ture Hawkes,’ the world’s best.

fc Í

iU PREM R -- -
We ui .> . bowing the new ftyie mounting* both In 
: nscinblc set* nniUSoIitaire, white or natural coler 
goTd-- nt price;’ from $10^00 Up

SILVER SUGGESTIONS

Ask to see the new repousse pattern in 
Sterling by Alvin Pricc.s at new low 
levels 20-Piece set ---------- ............$35.00

CLOCKS

whole family— ŵe have- 
; both in electric and 

tpring types. Prices neyer be
fore as low—The *»ld favorite 
b'eth 'rhuinas ss luw as | i 00

Stör« Open Erenitif Until Chnstmts

Pj

HOLLOWARE
beautifully wrought—*a(ld« dia-̂  
Unction to any table.
Tea Sets $15.00 Up
5 Goblets ' $15.00 Up
Cavered Diskaa ....... |g.Oil Ur
Other Pieces a.t low as $1.50
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Southwest’s Most Hectic Grid Contest 
Ends With No Title And Coaches Tired

* îl**ii***' '̂  ̂ Southwest < iiiifcn'iicc I )h* proi-lRinicil ro-chuinpions shouM 
football canipaiirn has teiiniiiated, Arkiinsas’ confeii^nee j.'itmes uirainst 
U waa not a banner seuson. It vus thenr he forfeite.i. No official pn>- 
ona that fpoture<l a hrtttiil <>t fo il- test wa< linlt(ei| iifrainst Aikansap. 
ball far below the confen ne*' stiii.-l-, Texas A. &. M. voted to inve th- 
ard. Attendance was snuillei-. hi- ItazorhucTts the championship. A'l 
^ancial retains fsJl-helu-w las* year, others voted iviuinst the suioresliiiru.
S icrtfctn. Nil teajii was outstandi'i*f. —̂ The'ptfat race was ore of the most 

ne coach was ni.Tified of !iis le- i evenly contested in fh.- annals of 
r?aae before the season do ed. \n-l the eonferente l.ul at its best it was 
<rther resijjned at the end of the .-ea- riothini,' to jret excited about because 
aon-< another w'as let out at t-ne end of <-rratic play. Kvery eonfer<mce 
o f the season. The champion-hip team lost at least two jrames on a 
race was clouded hecaiise oiie tvaoi struiirhl lhn>n(rh seasiyi cHnipaien. 
played an ineligible tucldu. Texas Christian boasted the best full

■An<l at the en«l of the tr di, con- season n\era>re with nine wins, two 
ferenee executives voted Saturday , defeats and one tie. The Horned 
not to award an offieial fo-.iball I Kitpifs scored 208 points, move than 
championship, vot .I to lall the ei- any other ctinferehce m«nivber. 
ratic 1033 season a no-championshi!) . Tlie Southern .Methodist Must.toks 
y*'®r. closed the So,ithw«'st schedule Sat-

When the no-chrnipionship verdict | urday at San Trancisco by Irsinp t 
wax annouiice<l, ex<'cuti\es. coaches. I .st; .Mai-y’s ('.aels. 18 to fi. It was 
»ports writers and players appeared  ̂ the-seventh defeat this year for ti e 
relieved. U wa.s apparent that- all Mustanc-. who finished o’ llv ah atl 
were plad the seas >n was over. ,,f the Hire O-.cls in-the full sve-on

Because the llniversUy t*f Arkan-i. ¡ifandinif.s. 
aas Razorhacks played the ine’ iyibl.,- At -the time conference father; 
“ Heinie" Schliieter,'substitute tack-■ voted ntrainsr-sa-warrliny a < huoipfon- 
le. airairrst-Baylor, Rice and T'txns shin, thev voted pcnnis.siori to the 
Christian, the confet^nce I'niyersity of ,Aikan»a; to rday-a pos,
penalized the Razor! acks by ilr clar- s e a s o'ri (fame in the Hixie clas- 
in* a no-conferenco i hampiourhip ie |>r .mated by .foe I ’lcy for ti e 
althouKh .Arkansas fini. hed ,v. i'ti i.be benefit of . the Tr-xas-Seotti h Rit; 
bijthe.st percentn».'.. fo-.-r victorie»' HoMoifal for crippled chib!-eii; The 
and one defeat. ' f.u ii’ t . a’ hl« ti • < om.pittee ?* .\rkun-

T H E C O  LOBADO (TEX A a) W E E K L Y R E C O R D PAGE SEVEW

V , \ -r— -V'**

/ i W : x \ ‘ -Nv

•

Xhe deci.si'on made the 'bird time «as n>u-t also vot- tVe Ka/.o.Tarks 
fci~CTnference history Ihju no.off. pern.; ion to pLsy. i r  Aikiin.-iw i.- 
rial football eba Ufeo;.-bip has lo't n . -. i n 'ra l'"  ' vailalde, t'le (Vnt! r..ir\ 
awarded. The other y a(.: in \y!iicbe; r.ijl.-ire <;<ntleo.en of .'ihr;vc))ort 
no champion 've  revo, iji îl vci.* orobabl - will be the i .her ayerc.tra- 
1916 and 1918. . tj„n.

Arkansa.x officials ac< pted ib« .».bout nid-.-r a >n i rmeb Medi-'OT- 
verdict 'with stout hearts ami vi'.h I>o|l ,,f Texas A. ei M. was notifinl 
their “ boot ' r.n. d hoy w. r.* ylarl- tn  ̂ . e'-\'in.; woulrl tio*uiiniite a- th> 
the conferenr executives ilid not i nd of the -t asoii. Homer ■̂o-t.>n, 
aee fit to forfeit th- i’.az >rba t ntenni y c .ii( h. ha ; ’.een i | poio:-
hard earned victorie . e.| to sj,ce«-d Hell, .la.-k ?!<a'rh' r

Texas Christian .an<l Ha\lor I'ni- has bt u nlacrtl b,v .In.-oiv K:.- 
versity finishr-d in a tie for s«.ion<i a* Rice lisstiScfe. ^Clyde l.i*;l.«f: 
place. Both advised the confer*nTe 
executives prr-viou- to f ie  annual 
meeting that th«-y would not c:;ie to

eoie. -I IV
yt a.' s 7h Iter yta.'s ;ft the I'nive. i.y

'■ Tevas. hi:., re iyned. Hi- sure - - 
■r I.;, . r .t ■ . , anno inced.

M a r K  T H e  D a t e  O r j i  Y o u r  

C e i l e r s d a r .  S e t  Y o u r  A l a r m  

% C i o c R  F o r  T h e ’ H o u r . .
DON'T MiSS IT! Entire Slocli Wili Go Uniter The Heinnier At Auction.

Remember
T W O  
SA L T S  
D A I L Y  

i3:30 to 5:00 
p. m.lind 

7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

Starting 
Friday 
N ight 

Dec. 15 th 
7:30

>
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Rogers Ramblings
SCHOOL NEWS _

School Work is stTll iiiiprovihij 
from day to day. Al! stinler!t aw 

. irettintt ready for oaminatlen- uex' 
»i*ek, which complete tl • Ihiv.; 
month of the t« i m.

There are some con'c t,; in the 
reventh grrade ibis luonth. Tio.s 
who have the most i ; rfect ad'.e'.. 
end arithmetic I m.-.v  uili i;ei i>ii«< 
Klorene Lewis I- leadii.i,' in the len.i- 
injf contest, l.ois ISyiu n., ir. i,.- 1’ . 
her and Rachel Wood a.i- l«a«liu^ iu 
the arithmetic contest.

The att ndaiuc is iiunii'iiur eavli 
week. Two n’ w pupil- heve e-ite. 
ed achoo! this »»-eek.

Trudell.and Bernice ('Hiiisle ha'.' 
move<l to Houston county and » 'c i'.;- 
aret very much to ree tlum u.ov...

Mina Byrd's pupils yi.ve oun i.ad- 
intrs in chap'd Kriiiay inorniii;'.

4 .
THE RECITAL

The music punil.s are iniprov inj*-ir’ 
t ie ir  mtific as they all iia-.e vv.\ 
SelectiopR for the leutal. Thi' i.- 
cital will be arianp:«'d by .Mi.ss Ha.- 
rier in the near fiTture. Th. puiu’s 
who are studyir.ir mp-ic tlr 'en.i 
aie: Opal anil f lo 'a  Wil-on,
Lewi.s, Loi.s Hymini ant 
Wood.,

• » »
ATHLETICS

The srirls and boys «.anv; in., 
tored to Westbrook l.i-t Tiu day an! 
divided a douhl«' head.r. Th> Ro- - 
on  boy* won 11 to 8. but the ^.i!.- 
were decisively drubbed by a (" ’Unt 
o f 15'‘ to 2. The (tame.s .verv r. 
■iurned Tuesday of this wt-ek i:;'si 
.the Weatbrook jrirli ajr.'.iti v.on but 
l-> a small marxin nf four po.r.t.'. 
the score beinfc 1 to 11. The Iny.. 
(fame waa a thriller! At the ha'l 
Roirers led by two points, and at te .' 
close o f the game they had ;; o". ■

came bac! 
afteino'-n 

-airn to a I;
b:Ak th

1 lint' lead a:.d Westbn.k had .a 
irratis toss at the poal .l ieh wa 
in.ide. This tied tli^ veon> at l.i all.

:i Two extra peiiud< failed to chaiur.- 
I the count and neither team scoie.l 
ai'othei point so the yume w.i, c.i'I ■<!

 ̂ foi lack of time. K'oLeJr \\i!!^i'’ ..y 
k i^xt TofciaijL'’-

hairvá-w .l.-feat’.I Roe..|, la.̂ t I'l . 
liav 1.» to 8 at Kaiivi-ev. The .-am 
f'lani (hoy ) w i'l play i.' R<-t . r.s Ki i- 
ila.1 . Come oil* and sc*i_it !

»
CHUKCII NOTES

Re\-. Haiiiinonds .-am." out la-l 
.‘'-.ind.Ty and d divei .d a yoiid ..ei n.oil i 
at II o’cloek and he W'l! '•:ii|, 
tii'xt -I comi ,'kn'.ila> in .lami'jv'-.

14ev. J. I). Harvey 
Iloice'. la-'. S.uiday 
PU'1mTu'«I n yood mes 
crowd. He will be 
.'''iinday in .lanuaiy.

Kveryone is invitnl 1o < onm nit 
Sunday af.ei noon and bear R« v. 1’.
11. (I'Hricn a *he will have anollicr ' 
iiupiriny me.-.-ayi' fur you.'

Th.' Holme.-s I.ie ti.-y c'esi .| Sat- 
uviIrv iiielii after ha- in:;, iiyeji i:. 

-evei.'il weik.s.
.''limit ’.till ludd a r.i"<liiiy. 
-elioidi'.oii-e Sa'uiilny liivMi 
ar< in sred to !>:• pi’i-.-eiit. . ,

CO.M.VC'NITY NEWS
.'si.'1-e n- -de.l impro-.ements will 

f.- made en the -a'hoot J;r.<lin<l- limi ■ 
‘ l..:.line- with fiin.ls «Ieri -I fron- 
tile C. V.'. ,\. for ui'eniployed i<di I.
• V laiy.» luiui'iei of nien nc< dan; 
’ ’ elk will le  em|>loyed on thise pro- 
j«;fs . The work will be .done in tin . 
!.. or future.

.Mrs. S. C. Bynum cam. home 
.-i.nday afternoon from the Siina- 
teriuin.at Car'sbad She i-- much iiii- 
)- ov»‘d aiul looks much better. .All 
of her liiends welcome her hnc'c 
home nntl are yliul she- is doiny so 
X ell.

D ecem ber 
7 ; 3 0  o ’ C l o c K

Never have trouble oh 
cold mornings starting 
your motor. Just buy 
Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
that gives instant start
ing and better w inter 
performance. . .  For full 
m otor protection_fill 
with Conoco Germ Proc
essed P a ra ffin  Bose 
Motor Oil with ^^Hidden 
Quart'' Penetrotion . . .

At Red Triangle
Stations . • .

1 -l-a

You may come in and select any iteiiT you wish and it ’SA'iH ihc 
put up for bidding at auction. Here is an opportunity to do your 
Chri.stmas shopping~at your own price. Don't miss it.
Any itefn you buy that doesn't fit we will exchange it or allow 
you ■»A'hat you paid for it on any other purchase not at auction. 
Positively no refunds on this sale.“ '

Our Close-Out Sale Going Full Blast. Pay Us 
A Visit And See The Savings To Be Made.

B. H. J. Smith 
Auctioneer

i'i

Gas Demand Doubled In Few Hours After 
Initial Cold Blait Arrives In Golorado

Hcmand.-i fnv irii • Fcrvico double t 
i.i a few boi'!’ he>'■ whe'i th ' iiru 
Cl.Id weathei' -o/ the •»ea.-op ushered 
in winter i-eci-i't’y, .M. O. Chapman, 
manaeer ej th'' inc;.l ;*i«-eoniir.ii', 
-nid. Kii'ty adilitior.Hl well in fmir 
jrar; field* h-ad iii be om-n-H the ür 
d'ly uP'1 11 rddii i'liu'.l cu-mp. c s.»..r 
e'-î iTK ; . .-iti'/in'..; lll.'Mi;» l.o» . .>ppv,-e 
w< re ..Iftited to supply the suddenly 
irirrm i^ cl'mTBnrt over thr jnir T r " ' 

teni. * '
Th : rujfine:i nnd tvellr, idle • ii,.-

last winter, only «  pari oí tlm

y i«- nmoeny facilitie* 1-hi.-h ' ímtst 
‘ (it- ii'Je mos! of the yem- but l:ept ir 

1 , -liiu'» lo nlec* almo;:t, in.siant do- 
n-xiid.-( of wÍDt**r, Chiipmaii esplaih- 
eii. - the wrathci )r> -’»v«‘ eidtler, 
more i ¡urines a.id well i lie ilurin'r 

' , ummoJ- teill be put in-*» ' '-rvice, • 
With arrival o f winter, C.lmnaiar 

; prve romc .stmpte pointer- foi- Rtfai 
-e ( cononiy and «-ffioien.-y in 
' ' ' ’• ¡r firr .'. ‘dm ‘ 'hekttffif ' iitrilAchs 
ihvkgbl be (deaned and adjij't‘ -d, lie 

I ruid. l>!iic flama indicat' ., rn e f
ficient fas bias* wnile a yellow

! fla.iie denote-: iva-itc.
C,u.- honld not be turned up in

<_pea flame: U'-'atc: - iteJiirb tb ;i H''' i 
' r'aiue leaps abov’ the lop. Thi.i 
1 call, -'s v a le and d' arie"ab!,-, un- 
I hi-Hlthy fumes. It ifhroom hcatn - 
j vhmild he turned di>wn us srion a - .i 
eomforiiibr' t'’nlpi "a'nro i.s oluain'-.I 

i i;' fjcb healers nre I 'f l  on ( ('Utln- 
I uoiisly.
j Feople ihoulil no* I- r.v f'n* heat

ers l(iirninr when :b<-.- ,to hyppi*-'; 
or leave the im-e-'» t“ -i!.^ <>v»'•ihk. 
By I losiniT «bnir- lu. l windov.. , tlu* 
rc.oii" will retain mo ! nf Ihcii 

' W-armih. . Any /»pen fiiv i* n Ur-* 
hazard v, hen not iri'ardrd.

Instead of operin,- <¡>»o,s .nini win 
. (lows to reduce t< moperatiiri', h -nl* 
I Cl'S should be t'jrned doivn. A wall

d uui II 11 - i

let r tri'l hr'n to keep heat 
'.I'ci* tíAconifurtiible tenipi-i

»hcrmomei 
1 1 '  r "iru
at'dio. .'^w'Mtinkr of wall; and tvin- 
dow- ran h”“ mtrr*'-rMry opr-nru n 
viudi.v !i:»htly fro*:i i!u- t(.p to (riv- 
Hr (bc'nblion, or Ip' toiinei.tini; .the 
¡t.-s'.T to a flue.

STOP C.\S PAINS! GERMAN 
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Actini; un BOTH unpir and lower 
!ow (l .\dlerika wa he o'dl all poi- 

■.'■oi>< that cai'.-e t,a;-. ni'tvo'j.'ne;... and 
I bad i-l(cp, tine diMe t*ive;( relief i«l 
i.nce, \y.'I.. Ho-s ITVii/vist. d-i

i Uf.od new* Is T*he R.turd adver 
' tisiiiic new*.

' BOYS AND GIRLS GLEE 
CLUBS ARE PRESENTED

A mn.si'cal pv-«rram of «fronir mer- 
! I* wa.' (fiveii'M inday cvc.ninrr at jun
ior hiirh auditorium under direction 

I o f .Mmes. rdde.;-l)>; ■ and Cecile 
• Meskinien. T lv  cn • of 'ixtv made 

up personnel ot' t.. b iV' and irirls 
' tfice v lub- (if ja ’vor.hii: 'ci I. The
'ernjjraìn wrs tre.-ird by a representa- 
i tiv< rumbT ■ *' p” '"  .̂ r

Knjrleh.'t ■ 1 .40||i nbovc'l, 7.'», and 
t Mix-. “Arar ho l..'»rir( i.ho’ ' •, 7‘2, af 
, .Stocktoij, cal . Wcfv Biuct-ied .»t- 
I cenlly after heii <li, .l̂ •('d 'ince 
I 19I.L
i — 4*—
1 -pY ULw.n pjoa»:! «
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Wi* niuiit iMisr iK»'»u* c».th by Jan. 
l.t and in oidrr In do au, will maka 
\»*ry |)<i»mbli* piH't'H «in every-
thinir in thn )i<iui>r. All roata and 

ji<‘Md>'to wfai MIC luiind nt'Vi, o^ccpl 
I nlioul half di>xi‘n irai nirnta, whii'h 
IMM* K»1nif f(ii u Monu. Nch! .MMI.h, 
I Meri l.t.« .-‘ ii.'vl fr.ini l'n-1 Offit'*".

Aged China Grove 
Woman Buried I.ast 
Thursday At Dunn
Funeral riti'ii for .VlA<.

viaitad Neil’a aiater, Mra. Charley 
Siinpaon of Cu^iradu, Sunday.

We have >uld, up to date, two hun
dred and fifty-one Chrielinas eeala,

We are putting up our ChriKtmaa 
tree this week. We wi'l diaw names 
P’riday. I f  any of our- young folks i ivnt in the ho.^pital thi.t welk 
outside of the si-hool want to be in ! condition i.s very much better.

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPIT.U
Ruby Joyce, small dauyliter of | pilal daily for surgical trealmenta. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. r . Crifnth o f Long-.I Urdi - Coleman spent 21 hours 
fellow' community is a medical pat-i with ii.t tl i weoii. His condition U

l lcr iahoul the nine.
i .Mr. (" ; i  ide Ill'll i

Mi

a.s ohi-(iic|ii(MK't'i. lli.tl’.s tilt* washtiil), a leln 

I i llu* (Liys lirfoir l.uintlrv servite was avail- 

alilr lo rvriN vu'in.in. Now tliere s no piate 

fot li in tlie iioin«*, â  millioiis t>i wunen ile* 

toiinliy ovrr liave Im-c ti j l̂atl lo Ji.stovei . Fli'*

naine s^x'ak'- ioi lite t i>.sl Piume 255 ioi

rnnitry
7 r  |M*l [HMIIul

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
• l'Iioi«- ¿55 

' it lo llu* Lauiitltv *

Wf rVYUnSraf

Ali-r it. O. V\'iill.|en ha- retuined 
fioiii .''tv(,.).ix\ater wheie the has lieen i .Maner, HO, of China Grove'eommun- 
at tile lietl'ide of tier father Itev. j ity. were conducted at Dunn Baptist 
lli'iiMin who i> tnipioiiiig from liis church Thursday afternoon by the 
Mci-nt illiies.s. I Revs. Dick O'Brien of Colorado ami

.y _  I L. L. Trott of Champion. Rurial
< ha- rune, opeioitoi of tlw Blue-I was in the Dunn cemetery.

Iionnet hotel co ff;e  .-hop in Swc.'t
watci, WM in Colorado Monday. 
Tune wus rorinerly iimnagci o f the
t olomdo hotel lo f íev  -hop

-
; [■ Hurt 'ir tlfiu-s of Wesihrook cuii- 
. jmiinity evidoiced hi.s i otisid'l atloil 

ol The Itecoid wliile iii Colorado 
.Móiuta.v lie paúl for folir year's 
sulisei iption.

+  *
.Mi . iiiid .Mi-. IC/^lleiKi'r o f Ko.-«. 

toe ueie slioppillg in Culoiiulo Fl'i
dv> . ' +

U.idf, Swceli.aler iiisuinnce 
wa- hele lor a few hours

Mi.l 
1 'okci; 
t i ola'-

A native of .Arka’nsas. deceased 
had spent many years of her life in 
Texas. She and husband moved 
from Baird to China lirov« a few 
years ago. '

Surviving aie the husband, two 
daughters. Mines. Jim Merket of 
China (¡rove and P. H. Wilkerron of 
Hobbs, New .Mexico, one son, Doss 
.Maner of Littlefield, and nine grand 

I children.
Funeral ariaagcmeiits were undei 

j I he direction of Jones, Russell C oii- 
■ pany of Colorado.

Valiey View Visits
I

on it we give them a hearty • invita
tion to be here Fiida.v afternoon; 
at 4:20. We will have our program 
Wednesday night, Dec. 20th and dis
miss then for the Christmas holidays.

Bubbles and (¡: C. Hughes have 
started to school. Their many 
tl lends give (hem u l>ig welcome.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. H. Walker of 
Midland visited his father and moth
er Mr. iinil Mrs. L. tl. Walkt i . _

Miss Myrle Vest is accepting a 
po.sition with .Mrs. D. A. Kiland at 
Monday, Texas.

Lulu Mile has: hum rpe;'t Sunday 
with her friend .Margie Carlock in 
the Sheppard cuminunity.

Veral Wayne .Adams is visiiii.g 
l.is grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
left with II.« by the Hesperian Club, 
and are still working.

Neil Ba.sshum was eleven year.' old, 
Tuesday, Dec. !•.

Betty Jeiir Cockeiell is five yeaPs 
¡old; Saturday, Dec. III.

Jos phiiu-, ii,*'-ycar-old 
of .Mi . ami .Mrs. Jim .Numi wa pain- 

' lully burned lust Thiirsduy wheii .-h' 
fell into a cuii of hot hiid. Slie w-i. 
rarried homo Tuesduy. ('or.diti'iii 
fairly good.

• Mr. (). H. .Alexander hud mi'ioi' 
surgeiy Friduy.

Mrs. W. J. Pritchclt who iris becii 
ili ut her homo js  comin<> to tiic h(i>-

a (wtient in t-ha
laughti'r. Inr'idial a-fi’w da.vs this week..

'. Patieni;' dischnrged tiom the-hoa- 
piiul' thi- week w ii“ Miu Hi'.ina 
.luye , Oni Jane Wllli.im-, Herbert 
Meiilcv, .M. I». J. Bi.rl)-r, .Mr. 8.
M. McKll.atteii, .Mrs. Morris Carcon, 
.Mr. O. V. |•atU■rson, Ruby Berry. 

Mr. Ben Brown and .Mrs. A. N. 
I Jone- w ho hail 
i week are i onva

major aurgery last à  
- ing salisfaclopljfc,^C|p

Imving '.»..'■lOO.OOO tus- 
veaily turnover of

NOI U. E -

LOCAL
NOTES

John Hrlidtix. inansgci of the 
Swrrlwati<* Boaid of v il\ llcv.'^p;' 
mrnt, wa- in Coleiud,« .'-aliiidav

-’h  •
V .M .Coi'pp'" I'f >weetwa‘ i.

appial-iT f" i  Ih, Molisi.<n I rti'.l
bank M«-' a n-itoi hen- .''atu iU\

-
...A II Miilri. Bicckei.i ide Jn ui 

ance b i o l c  wax a visit.u in i ,•
• ado .s «tiirilav aftrinooii

•4»
Ml a»'d .Ml» 1* \ \in,i*. Ji

weie in Colo ado Thuisitav, .Mi Vi 
Welt I- buying van's in Wr-t Texas

f1...ne T.'vvn aceiil 
on Star Trit ;iaiv.

; n  m  i M  <

i i p A L A C E ; ;

«nil

I One Sunday AtLernoon ^
 ̂ * e-tb. I,aiy l ’ '*ol*:i, Nv d -llain 
* * lltivn. ba.v \ViB>. nnd liw iov» ŝ -

P A K W l lK  \ r \b MS
SHORT

No Maun ■
tli r VKovŝ

. N ig ’.: ' -' ‘ 
VOc; 1,5 M

Satu,<l«> Dr< la

: TRAILINC NORTH
wl'.li l,..|’ St elv

> F K IM  A M '  S m iR r

^h.•» .ig t -nt iiuo.is b ivoii I V"
Ì ntii t !  oW. P M

So- )OUI 
-ptcial late 
n ail only.

Hally with t<iind.-v .ii. I ’uil- 
without S.intl..y $.< ilo 
to f. V. ROV I .  FAR.MLi:, Agen'

*T*
ColoiMvti* Maso'i alli'nilm.; »• s: le 

o! the Ululivi lvoV.»l \li4i I ha >lv 
lind the Uian.t Loilge of 'f,Aj.s ri 
-vs.-ioii at \t uv o last w 'i k. Iiavi- le 
tuinevi hoinv Both eoliv o, .vtlo’ 
weiv sUi V fill, they -t.vte

•r
t I. Mho'ev anti <lBughlci, *1 ■

.Malle M hirley of \t indori ate 'l.-l 
ing III Ctdoiado «I .ring thi. w i 
Mbirlvy f.viiiu'ilv livvvl :ii MiU hi'i 
v'ounlv anil -till own- faini pi op i t ’ 
here.

tiive Bel a u-vf. i giC Me i.av ■ 
new rwat.s, dioa-e-. sepaia'e -kirl.-, 
blou-ra. swratei-, hat«, -v ai f -et . 
tain», gloves, an-' many olh i thin. < 
ibiat w oiilvl p’v a-e y mu wife, invitli 
i«i sa,., thea'* Ni al .'¡ill-, avio 
-tuet lis-fii Po-I liJfive.

+
M it-on Bella: not. and .Mi-. .M.':

\ enal'le, -Uldeiil . ativ ikIi 'I;; J..- ,i 
Tai'elvui vollege at S ’ v'pheir. lil, , 
have leveiilly >v v n e.vvlevl to men- 
hv'iship i'l Ifie M , -I Texa- t 'uo. , 
s<H laC o. gar... alioii in th* vh'>o'.

Ke- Mallave J,vre oa»lo. ef 
I i-t ( hil-tian vhuuh. - I j  e,| I'l .v" 
avblie— a! in- Li.'n* C',,t> Frnlj ' 
di al hr hiypevl to -ooti bv-v olile an 
aetivr I'lemhei of *he oi ,:aiuxaliv>n

n*
.Nlai-tiall Plot. ,>f bwe Iwatv- iL- 

l.icl vlis!rI m l.•! ‘ I Sv.fv'iling *>' ,
w*s * in -rVovra,)-* F-vsviay u* vt-nf*. 
with \ C I viniiell, re-vlen: a'l
dealer

.\|i. ;uid .Ml-. Cl.iuil Hooks vif I 
l>iinn weir -hopping in Colitnidvi F r i- i 
ilay . . I

Ml- M. !.. I ll 1.1 irl- id' Vlnlellv' | 
Wa- II visitor Ml the lionic ol Rev. j 
and Nti.-. CnI C. M right . l̂onllu.v.

— .j. -
.Ml l.ny i ’vivvv'U jiml duughtvr,

,.NH-' 'i ligie Powell, well in AhileiU i 
Fiidiiy . —

- *i* -
.5|i, iUnl_ .^!i M M. ,M hipkey 

V I 1 in .Vl'ilvn. t riday lo vi.-iit <ii 
tiome ol- 1 liilivi".

— .J.
.1 1 . Mull, l.oi aitie . haiikei, -pent
lev. hour- III Coloiiiil.i Friday.

lor

T1ÍV

• oloia.lo .\|undiiv

I'iiiV-e

By Fa ulina Robarltoa 
SCHOOL NEWS

Sehovd turned out two day; 
Thanksgiving.

.A number of new pupils have 
I started to scliooi this week. .We give 
I them a hearty welcome back. \ ery 
few are remaining out for cotton 
picking now.

In a few days the ball team« will 
I be ready to have a match game. We 
I have only one y'rTv team and two 

hoy'« teams. '
All the -rooms have their Red 

• Cross inrSters in their windows.
There will he a pie supper and 

' auction sale at the school house Kri- 
.day night. Fveryoiie is urged to at- 
! tend. The. funds will be use<l for 
, (daygrinind e<|uipnient.
! The Lone Star junior hoy’s i»as- 
; ketliail team playevl the Valley \’ iew 
I basketball 'oiy's team. The l..one 
.Star boy« weie victorious I I  to 0.

COM M UNITY NEWS
.Mr. and M's. .M. K. t'ompton and 

Inmily visited in the horn? o f Mr. 
Compton Thui-day.

Norma (iene Compton -pent Fri- 
vlay night with Reta Beights.

I t'hester Hart and family took 
'Thanksgiving vlinnrr with Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. LeFever.

I» J. .M. Ringener was the guest of 
' jun ior  Hoover Sunday.
J Kverett Haggerton spent Thanks
giving with his unric, Roy Haggsr- 

' tv«n.
i Mr. and Mrs. Chester and Henry 
> Beight.s wei-4 guests o f Mr. and .Mr» 

Frank Beight.« Sunday.
Karl Brown ami family attended 

the Thank-giving fpothall gmnie held 
at -Abilene. Texas, b.-tween Cisco an«t 

I.Abilene.
Bvi.vling w IS ho.-tc-,- [ 

in her ho’ut' Tucsvluy

I
\A'. .A. i\al!mark of Loraiiic was 

looking after busincs- .-iffair.s in- Col
orado Frivlay.

ik

CARD OF THANKS Altkougli
I - We wish to express our thunk., and | toiiiers and ,i 
I appreciation to our friends and more than a half tiilbrii doilurs, 
neighbors for deed.v lioitc and bind , Hritisli Postofficc .Savings 
words spoken in the passing of oiii ; loses only about Jlt'.IttH) a 
dear companion, mother and gi'and-j through fiuuil.
mother, .Mr.-i. C. .Maner. ‘ . ________

C. C. MANKR .inAonom-r—-- —
MR. AND MRS. -Jl.M .MKUKKT 

AND FAM ILY
MR AND MRS. P. tl. WILKKR 

SON ANH FAM ILY 
-MR. AND MRS. BOSS M.WKP 

AND FAMILY. ■ Itpd

ice supplies a t 'The Recoid 
a Record Want Avi.

IhiL
Bank
year

1 l : 0 .  c l l i o t t
MàSTMcrs -  msißfyuKä —
KÍt)Í\>rodo JÌk Miài ’“  ̂ PkOfW’Ĥ O

S f t F E U U P Y

•Miiv 1! '. n ail was l>•»''klllk' .vftv'l
sili» inatt'i. in Ai'ilvii'. 1 1 iilay.

, — +  -
Mi..'i»ii.l Mi.s Ha'- "u iiv ' i i V Isit-
in .'bliv'llv li1.» - »lay.

J- 1. " h u l . v «•t ili

hiKi;,g of Hxlbvs v. îtcvl 
tami.y. the \ ai; King's, .siunday.

- ■•p
Saw nivmrv l>>' rv'avliiig the ad*.

— »}• .
liivv tivi a us.'lui gitt. Ml- have 

new V' uts. vlies.-e-, -»'paiate -kirts. 
t'lviU'v-v, swvatir-. hats, -cult .-vt.» 
taiiis. g'oVcs and in.inv other ihin-i- 
that woulvi p!v asi- yi'ur wife, mother 
v>r sw vet h a  1*1. Nt'ul MTls. acioss
-tivet fivow Po.»t t'^fice.

China Grove News

I

’ t * l t h e  t a s t e  a n d  f r e s h n e s s !  

— Ui«t mtkes Airway CoHe« 
tke choice of thousands

Airway

• va-II by Jar. 
'»>. will n's.,,

»• IV es »>r • V «
A”  - at I

r.vl evw , cv.r,’

M V musi I a,«,- -VI 
1st anvl tl* vvivirr I-* vl 
Vv ry v'lo-evt |»v»s |b 
thii;^ III the hv'u»
^avlv-to wcar an hia

'■ half ,b ;e*v gairienv.«. w ■' 
aie g.iüg f»>i J -ong N»al .Â  
acivvr.- »'.reel tivii.i i ‘»s»t V»1Ii-r.

» *t*
After tiding .»»> week- a- g. ■

I the home v'f Ml an»l Mi- L 
men tviantland, .Mr- Hilliatd A\ 
'»>n I-lurnevi Thui-vtav o h» r 
in Ha” i:igei

Ibsltu; Vitvon'y tieoige II Ma 
h,»n has ovM n hu-y in Snyviei dvirn f 
th I» ami last week aV;e:uling »e»«ion 
of .«.’ iid ilistrict c»>ur.'.

— •I* •
T*: Slvv'phertl , »vh.-ol i» - ,»-> to

purvtxase a pianv> a« another advan, 
step in provivling moviern faviiitHv 

student* attenvili^ the *ch 
-Mi«s L»vi« Prictf. princifval, ihfv'rm*

Ml- P. 
at a ’ »h>wv'i 
»•veiling hv»r'! ing .Mt*. t lyil»' Bolvl 
.iig, a »'» I lit hriii • I

I. V .'^vott. av-coii<pa;iiv d by Ĵ k' 
CoiHilet'. wi. a I..' »• Oak vi-itvir, 
last week , nd He m >v vvl hi* moth 
el. .Ml- J I* ' L l  lintvn ami h»"i 
family t»> tie- lla iri 'o .i Hurliam place t 
vast of H.inii

" ' i l l  Ciai>lrev of S» ag iuv e-'is v 
llmg hell . V.

Ml and ,'l Ji’.c- Beweis »,f - r y  
vier visit»,'i hl- in »•Ihn biv-d Bower 
Sunday

J. C, L'lis and latoily w.il l-.'av,'
Thursvtay .fv i Cletmine to niake *heii 
home ,

.Mr- \ K Joi M'-ni v. ili l-a»»- tho 
week t.s .«l'end the « hri tn.a« n>l. 
viav s with relative- i i  Sw e .•','»aic 
an it Rv’sci*»-

.Mr and Mi— L. '  Ra-.-vlI an ■ 
Miss Aleatha "  »'-t ,i'.t»'n»ic,l the f - 
1 eral »>f 0.1-Il Klac'-arvi »>̂  >n>»lci. 
Thurstlav '  v>'jng B'.a, kard ha„

.'Ir. and .Mn». \ ester Drake 
,'^unday with .Mr. and .Mr«.
Strain. ---

Th* Racard.

-spent
Ivon

Coffee has an eacelUal. rich, mallow flaver whi.tv 
gives a fresh delight lo the taste. It is freshly kto'j ’tvl 
lo suit J sur parli«u'or_^offe? mahiag method at iKs lime o '  
your purchase. And ybu receive its fa'I (rashness aUd flav-vr.

Prices E ffet l ive  Friday, Saturday and .‘doeday 
Docembrr 15, 16 and 18 in Colorado

Sahsc'ribers lo 
gaia Days scili soaa

Bar- I 
aver. Coaic j 

in now aad raaaw yaar Record aad | 
Stale paper sohaerfpliaa. I
Slar-Taiegraas O Racard I yr. S7.20 i 
Akilrae Reportar tk Racard Yr. 85.15 | 
5emi-Weahly News 4k Racard I year ' 

81.80.
I Election yaar, Naliaaal happra , 
iags, CovaraNsaal Ralsaf, N P A  P ro . '  

: graos. Yoa caa*t affard la,ha with- | 
i eat The Record.
J Mr. a id  .Mrs. Onn.r "a tt in g ton l 
j Were guests o f  .Mr. and Mr Delmai ' 
I Coles Sunday night.
Í .Mr and Mra. Clayton Hughe«' 

♦(•«'nt Sunviay with (¡eotge Hoovut .
VI. __ V I I  I. . •

The fineit 
Assortment

Xmas
Assortire«!

r-.ar.y fr;-r
his -.intniv'l.''irgrrtlvHi to

drpartur-
tim e Pa k»'»

,J»>hn Br,'W" Sunday.
.Mr*. Button K.hol» an»l vhildien 

of Trnrha h.tvr •nove»! out t» y»>in 
thrir h'.isc.jvnvi a''il fath.-i who ha 
l*ren out h e ,' several »»'ek- w»*rk 
ji'g. Thvv Will make thci i omr or 
the tirady H'own p'ace north ol 
Dunn

P.,»t»-i P, -'oh: g. H.s ftn-'klcy aiul 
Fsfvert Sh.pp of Snyv’ei ar.-in Sent.'. 
Ttxa* this week deer h.intir.i-

.Mr. and Mr«. Albert 1 e.'la; or 
Abi'ene anvl lirtie -on 'torn-, arc 
vudling hot parrnts .Mr. an»! .'It*. 1. 

y  '  Ashlev
There i- «»»m,- talk of a v '»iiniun- 

itv Chid'tma* tr r. "'ateh for fui- 
ther annuuncemrntk.

I .Ml and Mr«. .A. J. FoIl, an»i *or.
; Juni.ir s{»rnt Thank.<giring in San 
! .Antonio, Texas.
j Norma tiene Conipton- w.n the 
gue«t vi'  Barnadin»' Ron.* Sunda/.

• Uberi Rright». Jr., fril, breakin,; 
i hi« aim a«t wrak. 
j .Mr. and Mrs. W R Mc.Afrr at.d 
' -on v*f "  lehita Fall-, Trxa , ami 
•Mr». C H Compton ami chiidrrn ei 

I .Memphis, Texas, .»peni the Thank«- 
I giving holiday« vUiting relativ».
I hrrr. . ,

Fi ance' Compton of .Mempl" 
Texas «fw nt thè wrek-«wt<t with Reta 
Brights. .

Ru.s«rl .Me.Afee «|»rnt thè wv-rk-envi | 
iwuh \'oy»i Brights.

Mr and Mrs "o r th  Bruce «penti 
thr Week-end with Mr. aad .Mrs I 
Chester Brighb«. '

Thr infant 'iaughter of Mr. and , 
•'frv. 5 \ irgle Rob.'rtson was buried ‘ 
Saturviay.

Mr. and Mrs. . H. P. Power» at-1 
lendrd thè ;}tate Tptehrr» meeting a tj 

, .Austin d"ring the holiiiays. *—  ^
' Mr. S H. Hart ara« operated on | 
I Saturviay at Tedipie. Tega*. Hi* .

Chtcolatss 
Broken-Mii 
0!d Fashion Chocolates 
Ganilieil Pineapple 
Candied Cherries 
Powdered Sugar

2 lb. r. x
lbs
lbs.

2

!b

'K,

Pound . 19c

3

i h :

53c
i f  I'v '.iw prvt '»  yru » r «  It»»!»- 
inf for, »-vr.v d«y. is S,vturdsy
,-l S sf ; A V St -res!

Suefar
r i « ' r r s n u i a ’ ed

10 'bl 4 5 c

Oranges 
Apples 
Mixed Nuts 
Grapefruit

SunkUl
Sie* 2  D - ; «x 39c

JoTwatliAaB eacli 1c
A^rari»4*e W aN hI as

BrAti! N « l » .  r e t * » * 2 lbs. 35c
• * • 

SorMle-s 
Large Fruit 4 19c

MEATS

S M  Bacon
2 — ■ 3 5 c
Pofk Roasl

Flour
^«{ way hArealjr FJour

4 8  » ,« $ 1 .9 5
Marshmallows

1 5 c

6 m  Sugar
Huf-I-Ksl 

Poviad Pavkage

ixtrs .Moist

Y A M S
Tre os East 

to lbs.
1 e«as 

Basket

2 3 c  7 9 c

Pop Corn
1 .lt*r

2é »H. I ,. 15c

Po«'<J
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CITY BE HOST TO ANNUAL BASKETBALL TOURNAM ENT
MORE THIIN TWENTY Ci'iEE 
CONTENDERS EXPECTE0 TO 
ENTER SCR WOYEIÍENTS

Several Veterans Return To 
Do Ertile On Cantrill’s 

Wolt4WlrQu In let
Coloi'uil« )iÌKh M'liuol will III* im.st

lo  an iiu H r inv itation  baskctlia ll tour- 
iiamvnt fur w»■̂ l̂ ■ln ilivi-ion of thiM 
rfiHtrii-t on K i iduy uni) Sa tu rd ay . Ja ii-  
iia ry  12-Id . I.ocal school o ffiv iiil. 
w o rk in g  w itli T o a ih  -Hin C a n tr ili on 
J'Im m  fo r Iho nu>ct arc* unticipatinu' 
ye iriatration fo r cu inprtition  by twc*n- 
♦y tc-ani». . ~
» j The Bi/ Si.riiiH: Slvei'M, winners of 
|>«nnant durinK the pa.-̂ t two .‘ira» 
y«na, too, are eomin>r to the touriiu- 
ment a.*< forniiilalde. c(inle>taiitn for 
first place uward. Two years a>fo 
Bweetwaler was runner-up and last 
yèai the Wolves eanic* in for second 
'(lace. *•

Cantrili was, in Hifj Spring Satur
day to confer with school officials 
there as to detail.  ̂ of thr.tourna- 
Dlent. The local coach is well jd .'us
ed with interest iiianife.sl by tli" 
|lri.stow club in the inei'tin;;. .Sweet- 
valer. .San .\iurelo and other towii' 
hriiiH: on thcinseKes the tur.-e of 
sonic keen eonipefition in the two 
days contest.
• Kooins will lie- furnished for the 
¿vaches and •ten fdaver.-;. Troplii.*s 
«All K<> to the winner and riintier-up 
bi both cliHiiipioiiship ami eonsola- 
tion round. (iold basketballs will 
to  to t he ull-tournuuieiit team 
abusen hy the eoaciies. The plu>er 
ehuseii as displuyiiiK the host port — 
t)iatislii|i and the two hi('h point men 
in the champion'hip and consolation 
luunilM will also he awarded Kotd 
^.skethalls.

Coach (anli'ill wa well plcascil 
with his initial woikout.s in basket- 
ball.the pa.st week, |•'iíle■..•ll nii'ii n - 
.^orted for practiee the fiist day. 
Included ir> the lurn-oiu weie the 
foIIuwiiiK letternien from last year: 
Elvev Stairiier, Red t'hurch. .Jack 
l,'ox, Oifier Kodaers and Louis Tay
lor. Two six foolers-up fiom the 
JarkrabhitM, a team which won M  
out o f 28 icaines last year are -Iik* 
Cooper and Reiral Porter. Two 
«rther inrn who are lookinir ;;ood 
are M. Lowry and Harold Diik *. 
Cantrili ba.s ten playr r-* over six feet 
tall.

Bit; .Sprliifr. defendint; chaiiipioii; 
Hamlin, winner of ea.-lein .-eetion in 
distriel 8 last year: IJoliy, aiwujs .•» 
alronjr contender in iiasketliall in 
tlli.s district; l)unn, made fiu.ious 
here tvM< years arro'liy Hu* playiiiK 
of her Kuard, Veai>; WesH.rook, 
Trent, Divide, Lorain*' and Colorado 
schools have alrcadj aeiepted for 
competition in the toui naiiient. In
vitations to thirty fi'.'e sihools in 
this district, inrludi.Pii .Abilene, San 
Anifelo, .Sweetwater, MiillamI, La- 
mesa, SterliiiK City. Haskell, Rotan 
and Anson, were mailed last week.

The twenty nine schools entered 
for competition during initial lour- 
liaiiient two yearn aifo included Roliy. 
Rogers, .Sterlinjr City, .Vbileiie. 
Bronte, Dowell, Anson, latan, No- 
l«n'. Birr Spring. Roscoe, .Maryneal, 
Lonirworth, Blarkwell, Trent, .Sweet
water, Loiaine, Coahoma, Rushy, Lo- 
ihax, Westbrook, Royston, Ira, Ham- 
itii. Hyman, McCuniey. (.louniun, 
Dunn, and Colorado. I'lie tourna
ment was won by Birr Spring, with 
hweetwater as ninn.T-up. In the 
eotisolalion round, for tiaiiis !o:-in,r 
their first jrames, lauaine won first 
place anil Dowell school was run
ner-up.

For the lournanieiil hehl la.st year 
the fol'owinir schools were entered: 
Coalionia, Blackwell, Dunn,' Roirers,

Resume Of Cotton Income For This .And 
Last Year Given By County Farm, Agent

B y B E X  J .  B A S K IN ' ' 
County. Farm Agaal

Till* uvei'Hire price fo r m iddlint: 's 
cotton on ten. o f the leadintr cotton 
m arkel.s o f the U nited  S tates fo r 
Decemln*!'' 1st, 1W32, was 5 .(52c. "For 
the .suine ten m arkets on Decetnher 
1st, URJ;! the same niiddlinrr T» cot
ton had an ave ra tfi.  ̂ price o f y .78c . 
Thi.s price advance has been due di- 
ic c t ly  to plow-iip cam paign in which 
1,0*'>5,000 cotton fa rm e rs  o f the U n i
ted State  i cp-operated th is .vear.

la ist ye a r, 1SI.'J2, llic* average cot
ton farm :-r o f the U nited State- re 
ceived $424.00 fo r his cotton crop. 
In  th is same averaue fa rm e r is
rcce iv in ir $727.00 fo r his cot.lon 
crop. T h is  is an in cre ase 'o f $;50.’i.0() 
tfi 'Os.s income .over la.st year. T h is  L- 
fu i'ther evidence o f the m any bene-' 
f its  that come from  the united e f
fo rts  o f 'fa rm e rs , a iic n e f it 'to  thein- 
s ilv e s  d irect and to the ir co un try  in - 1 
liire e tly . _ |

I f  the cotton farm ers o f the L'r.it-'| 
e<l .States had not p lowcd^uj) •the; 
many m illions o f ac iu s o f cotton i:i 
I'.Kl.'t they would have made and e.sli- 
niuled total cotton cm i) o f 17,300,- 
000 hales. I f  th is cotton would have 
»old at .'><• per pound it would have 
liiootrht ill a irro-'s le t iiiT . oi' $1'17,- 
300 ,000 .00 . But the plow up cam-

pai);n is reducint; th is crop to about 
i;*’, 100.000 liâtes. T h is  crop is h rin i:- 
iliK  an ave ra ji;' ~t>r hettej- than l»c, 
hut i f  figured  at Oc th is cro j) i.-* 
b iiiiK in ii: $580 ,000 ,000 .00  to tiu'
fa rm ers fo r '  th e ir spot co ïto ii, and 
$ 112,0U0,00o.00 I'cntu ls, and about 
$48 ,000 ,000 .00  p ro fits  on the op
tioned cotton. T h is  m akes a  iu ia J 
jrr.oss iiiro iiie  o f $7 10,300,000 00 for 
the lO.'Li co tLu i crop. I f  we subtruct 
$ i ; i7 ,500 ,000 .00  fpoin $710,500 ,000 .- 
00 we have a net jrain of $ .¡12 ,000 , 
000 .00 . W here did it come Tror.i 
F io m  the united e ffo rts  o f 1,025 000 
cotton fu iin e r-  u rasiiin tr the hand of 
our N ational (io ve rnm eat and ay- 
itiX , “ One fo r A ll , and .All fo r O ne .’’
. W hat does the fu tu re  ho'd fo." tlie 

cotton fa rm e r o f .Miteiu;!! coenty? 
Of T e xa s?  O f the U nited .Stales 
K ve ry th in «  I F  t i r .y  aca iii co-op .*rat.’ . 
H igher price fo r cotton. Less acres 
to h reak , uml b.-ll, and sow, u rd  cu l
t iv a te . and hoe, am i w ork , a n j  liar- 
vest. ( I rc a te r  tiu ins from  lessened 
e ffo rts . M ore lam l availahl*,*'for the 
production of fce il and food fo r the 
fa i l l i  and home use. .A R icu te r op
portun ity  to .im prove the fe r t il ity  oi 
our soil I y 'th e  use of preen m anure 
crops. .And too. th;* li.'.son that w ill 
co m c-a- a fu rth e r emphasis o f the 
l!».‘i.'{ ju'Ot^iam— that “ United wc 
stand , and divided we fa l l ."

SAN M E IO  CRTS PROVE 
TOO MUCH FOR EL PASO'S 
HOPEfyiSjNllREA CLASR

ConcTto Clul) Wins Bi-District 
Pennant 27-7 Saturday At 

El Paso Stadium

West Texas Group 
Hears Address By 

Local Optometrist
I I .  H .Major.«, Colorado opto iiie li u t 

aii.d p ro iiii.n .n t fo r several vear- in 
rffa in ,- o f the T e xa s  and .American 
O p tiim e 'iie  a s io c ia tio n , was one of 
the piinei|>at speaker- addres inp 
West Texa.-- divi.'-ion meetinp in 
Sw eetw ater Sunday. Major.« was 
fo in ie r ly  a im*«nher of ths exam in- 
inp Loai'd foi the TtXu** unit.

O|itomctrists from over a wblc
see.tioii, of Ceiitial-West Texas al- 
tendnl the sessions, held at the
.Marie hotel. The distrit^ ejnl^a£'^ 
leriitory fiom Brownwood to Mid
land. Dr. .Arch Farmer of Brown- 
wood pie.-iiled. The next eonven-
tioii will ho held in .San Atipi'lo.

SEEKS PROMOTION

-o-
Beef l̂'l■v̂ *d at luncheon piven 

la-t Thursday noon to delepates at-j 
tendiiip (listrict .Me'hodis* eonference' 
wa- donated hy O. F. Join*.«, maliap- j 
er of the .Spade raneh * I

.Sleilinp City, Hyman, Westbrook, 
(ioodnian, Bronte, .Spaile .Mar.vneal, 
Loiaine, Hamlin, Roby, Sweetwater, 
lataii. . Bip Sprinit, Rysci'e» J'.vnL^ 
Nolan, ami ( olorado. Rip .Sprinp 
was apain winner of the tournament 
with the Colorado Wolve- as runner 
up. Loiaine apain won the con-o- 
lations. w'th. (loodinan as runner-up.

Trophies are to be awariled alonp 
eonditions similar to those of the 
pa.-t two years. The.«e. made iios- 
siblc throuph cooperation of local 
business and professional men, have 
alleaily been puicha-ed by the di- 
rectinp committee. .A silver bask-'- 
ball is to be avvardeil winner of the 
tournament. Appropriate trophies 
are to be awarded the runner-up 
(|i’ intet and winner in the eonsola- 
tioii I'ouml. For m in tiers of the all- 
tournament team, as dcopnated by 
attendinp ci*aches, individual pold 
basketballs are to be piven. These, 
too, are to be awanled the two hiph 
point men and the 'p'ayer displaying 
the best sportsmanship.

lie u te n a n t (¡o ve n io r Kdp;*r L . 
W itt who aniio iiiieed fio m  W .ic i i 
Sa tn id av ’ In- eanoiducy fo r p o ve i.io r . 
in the Dem oeratic p rim aries o f next | 
Sum m er. I

BRENNAND DRIVES AUTO 
100^00 MILES DURING 
THE PAST THREE YEARS
1!. S. Bieiinand. .Ir., held i"pie- 

sintative for the* California **'l ,
Company vvitnesse'l -p.'edometer on ! Wallace 
his motor ear luin to repistei 100.-| Christian 
000 mile- one <lay last week. IL* 
has lieen driviiip the machine Ihiee 
year-.

In spt akiiip of tile iiuiilellt I'liit'jy 
Bit-nnand staled that hi' ban driven 
other automobile 
elisions, mu* 
two-week's tom 
1« estimated t 
liii'pe territory
iiiotor.s not less than 10,000 a year.

II*.- upon .sfvi'i'al OC-

,wh ill» hi* 'A'.;».s on a
r in Hnot her car. It
hut in covfiinp hl«

i>f VVe.'b Tcxji- hi*

K L  I'A K O — Pete i'a - le llo . San 
.Aiipelo p lant ce titer, Im c  papir.p 
holes ill the Bow ie (K l  I ’a s i.l high 
school .line here S a lu id a y  r in l pav
ed* the w ay fo r Herb lle id  and C u rly  
H ays to l.*ad in scoHnp uii impre*..«- 
sive 27-7 v ic to ry .

'T h e  b i-d istrict paw  wa > played 
lit'fo ie  a crowd vvhiel| packed Hu* E l 
Puso spacious stad ium , . \ t lc i .dance 
was e.dimated, a t 8,l»fce..

S u n lA n p e lo  scored iw ic *  wi 
f irs t  period in rapid succession w ith 
drives o f o4 and 57

H ays shoved o i’e r 'the fir.-t store 
;Bnd Reid dropped back uml h u r l.d  
a pa.ss to T u c k e r  fo r the other.

In  fhe .'Ccond p riod H ays broke 
throuph ee iite r am i raccd._ 10 yard.« 
to Hie j ia y _  m arke r. -

RevanTptnp'tiu ir  line up, t li"  Bcar.- 
eame back in the th in l (luarte r w ith 
a d rive  lliu t  backed Hi Bobeáis to 
th e ir own 3 • yard  line ■*■. h‘ 'i e Perez 
ihot a pas.'*- lo  flu sarez for a touch 
down. Ca.saiez converted .

The  Bobcats i'egain**d tlie ir  lu ll 
strid e  in the f in a l q u arle i and Rei'l 
apain look to the a ir . Hi |ia-.s fe ll 
into I he arm  • ..__of W apiion loi- ;ui 
other sto re . R e id , vvln* io i iv t r l* ( l  
a fte r  the seci r  I toiA'tido'.Mi, nnide 
hi.* tr ia l fo r pool pooih.

T l i ' i ' ip ir  RertI and H ay- lio*. ■ 
b r ill ia n t ly  w ith  l l ie ir  »un-, Ca leli** 
Wi*. t i r  m itstan d iiip  tar fo r Hu* 
Bobeat.-. i l i s  100 [wund- vvei-«* lu in  
ed into , H ia l much wild<at fu r  the 
day.

San .Aiipelo made 21 f i r * l  do'.vn* 
to f»*r n*>wie. The  Roltcats vicit* 
su p c iio r  ill a lt  dciNU'tiiiciitii o f p lay 
except ill p iin linp .

,'six o f f ig h t  Mobcal pa.--c* w •re 
co u ip lfled  fo r a tota l of lo t  yards.

■| he v ic lo iy  won to r Sah .Ang-’*!»» 
tin lig h t Iti meet Pam pa H a iv c s le r-  
iii the q u a ilc i- f in a l-  of the State 
in tei'scho lastic football luce.

Lions Club Elects 
3 New Members 

At Meeting Friday
.Mi'inl er.-bip in ll.e  L io ii-  C lub  coii- 

linue- to prow . h i iday a tota l o f 
three Colorad».an- were vol.*il into 
the .servie»* orpani'/.aln*n and iinoHiei 
local * m an, a lread y elected, rceeived 
o tf ie iu lly  as a me’iibcr.

The  »lew l i irn ib c i-  voted into llic  
club Fiddu.v in c lude jl»iv. C a l ,  C , 
W iip h t , R. V . l l j a t i  am i .M. ( ) . l ia i-  
tbpreo. T h e y  are  du»* fo r  iiitriM liii'. 
tion to Hie club tia lay . Lyn n  Hat- 
i l ie r  w:»« the new member received. 

V is ito i's  in tio iluced were Rev. 
.Iones, pa.stor o f Fir.-t 
( hureh, and W ill .Martin 

and M arsha ll P io r o f Sv»eulw atei.
C ig ars were pa-, ed com plim entary 

by Doyle W illiam s, Lion  who a few 
days befo ie  bccum** the fa th e r o f a 
son. B il l ie  H ay.

-------------o-------------

, tifyinp the lemcte.y piour.l« would 
lie uppiceiated.CHINESE ELM TREES TO 

BE USED at ; CEMETERY
 ̂ K. B. .VlfCàllum of .Midiajid w:i.* 

The ( ciiielery asM*i iation i.s de.«ii- .rjj »crciil visitor in < oloiadu. Hi 
ous of »ettiiip a iiumber of Chinese lalled to have* his name iidded as a 
elm trees in the e» i«e leiy  proionli ;,ubM ribcr to The Recont. .Me
and would appreciafe ih^nation ol j ( alluni foi.ii.eily lived in .Mitchell 
the OMU.mental plants l>y any eitizen, L^ourity.

.Any trees domiled the assoeiulion — —
will Icj under (■ari**o:' Puiks K<'<*per .'Irs. .Mattie Holliday of Ballinpc!' 
Hapler. Mrs. P. C. Coleman, pre.d-' is vi.-ifinp In the home of her dauph- 
dent, and .Mrs. C. 11. l amest, .-fated . ter and familys Mr. and .Mr». E. V. 
Wednesday that a.-.-i tame in heau- Giuntland.

FINE VEGETABLES GROW 
WITH SMALL ATTENTION
T n a t .Mitclu*ll county «oil w ill p ro 

duce turn ips ami mu-tanrl p r ijl if ie ly  
wa.s deiiion.stratc'l here F iid g y  a f 
ternoon hy V>. B e rry  o f I'a ilrv iew  
eo iiin iun ity . B«;ri y wa- exh ib itin g  
specimen- o f the vegetables grown 
oil hi.« place w ithout irripatit/n  anil 
l it t le  aUenttoii

T r y  a Record W ant Ad.

CITIZEN OF OTHER DAYS 
APPRECUTES THE PAPER

SUCED BREAD FOR

Delicious Toast
Yes, wiiat has pieviotwly been "just toast" becomes 
a real delicacy*when you use Wliitakei’s prc-sliccd 
bread. It’s easy to understand—every slice is ju.st 
a^even as prccision-sliccr can make it, so toasting is 
uniform.

> .
Ask for it at your Grocer-

Whitaker’s Bread
A Home Institution

SHEEF/GOAT BREEDERS 
IN ANNU^a IN V E N T IO N
Kipliteentli annual eonvelilioii of 

the She'*[) ahil Goat Raisers a-irocia- 
fion wa.« convened in .‘«un .Angelo 
Thursday for a se«sion of two day.«. 
The lw(»-«iay- program is lieing'^fea- 
lured by severa' iiii'n prominent in 
(he wool and mohair indu.-try. .Mit
chell (ounty raneiier- expected to 
attend a part of the »ei-siuri«.

.Mrs. Anna Dickson Rot* Keith of 
Richmond, Kentucky, state« in a re
cent letter to this office that rhe 
appreciate« The Record very much, 
"even though then* are now only a 
few |■l•hident.'̂  of Colorado whom I 
now know. ' .Mrs. Keith liveil here 
many year.« ago. She enclosed check 
for $1 to extend her »ubscription for 
two year«.

(¡eorp* McDaniel of (ìeorpelown 
i.‘ visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
M r«. B. L* Mr’ufjen of Lowe coniinuii- 
ity. '

Schools Of Mitcliell County To Close 
Friday O f Next Week For The Holidays

Annual J'liiistinas and New A'"ar 
Holiilay nces« for s'udoiil« atli'nd- 
inp the pub'ie iichiud« of Milehell 
county i« to oi>en H'riday allernoon 
of next week and run through Jan- 

j nary 1, with resumption of cla«« 
I room work »el for Tue«dny imn ninp. 
; January 2.
I Superintendent John E. Watimn of 
I the Colorado «chools Tuesday morn- 
i inp announced such a chninp sche

dule fur Colorado and it is under- 
: stood that practically all other 
I schools of the county are to observe 
' a similar holiday recess.

NuniPi'oti« social events for enter
tainment of the stU'lenl are to be 
piv(*ii in ih«* county during the Yule- 
tide »cason. In Colorado student« 
of hiph school wHI join with return
ing co'lege and university «tudents 
to participate in «pecial huins-com- 
iiig programs.

.Si'veral teachers in both the inde
pendent and rural «ehools will spend 
the holiday.« with relatives in other 
parts of the State, 'while others will 
irmain in the county to Join with 
citizens of the community in which 
they teach lo celebrate the *g*la oc
casion.

• V

Eat it now, or
Eat it l a u r i

'«Mei
But, Buy It Now

Up go prkMl

Del Monte Food Sale
Drl Moiitr No. 2*'* I ■vn 

3 cam

Pineapple
Pears
F ruit for. Salad 
Pineapple 
Apricots

Oel

D el Mullir No. I Can 
3 cam 25c 

769 
.16 
.51 

.69
11b. can .29

M 2 lb. can .56 
3 lb. can .81

I lei M out« 
r;*j. I Can

TVI Mente No. 2 can 
3 cant

Del Rioni'« N J. 2 '*  ran 
3 cant

T.2r^er

Also featuring special prices on Del Monte Salmon, Tuna, Chili 
Sauce, Spinach, Tomato Juice

C R A N B ER R IES  li 13
Apples -r .15 Apples .10

nirarhrtj 
Per bulk

1

.09 Lettuee I'rrah, (..rin 
Mead

M

ISausag'e 
I SteaK 
Beef Roast|
Ham

Pure Pori* 
Pound

lab) r - « f  
-me Killed 

Pound

Armour’s
Star Sliced— lb.

N ». I Lonhorn  
Pound

boxar Cured 
Sbeed lb.

.16
.17 luncliMeatS’-.17

P lG G L ir  W IG G L Y
A L L T H E  -W O R LD
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piunnrr T H g  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X  A l )  W E I K L Y  R E O O E D F R ID A Y . D ECEM I 19SS

Public Pleased With The New Ford V-8  
. -Motor Gir Shown By Colorado Motor Co.

' RITES HELD FOR AGED 
r CITIZEN OF IRA, WHO 

DIED THERE RECENTLY

X)ivThNJlit H|iJ« •Illy hiivi- 1 I rn till-
o f thi- HCor»-'; of ill :h('\S
înorriK o f th«' < ' iIimail.n Motni i u.n- 
fiâny, fo ld  •<)<■«:.-1 , himi Hhv
Um *!) (fivon di*Mloli"-| I ,( t loll- > I IH‘ 
Ho«' Kfird \' h for II' . i :,i i 'o

.1 tllO iov.l' 1 ..1 ,■ .

ii|diol.-'t«‘iy Jinil trarni-h niouDJinirs :i 
covi i ty|K'. hi-ad lining, iii w •iii.-lrio 
un lit ( I.*!, arm roMt«¡, door inil!- and
tiaidMari*. Sun vigors iito ¡ii.ividod 
ill all ilo-vod laiK.

P. K. Ma< koy. 111 ad
dvnlrrkhip. Conaway News

‘ 'Tho!*!- wlio fiavt 'ti on ’.I'»- m-n 
íar 1 hrni^fh.-í l oni'iiorti d loV:_:
oraiify ii|>on il> itn-ater po'.MT aod 

nuirksi iici I Irralion. .'iiiooth- 
«T |l«•rfoi■|■nHm•l• and o;.-i ol i ontrol." 
naid Mr. ,Vla<-kc.\. "I.lvin • lo. ii.o -- 
lioii liut that tilo IU.-W \ ->>. kvhiK' 
l*aairji!ly liko ihi- h' itil'ii!- of ■,hi>':i>-■ 
aiid> of Foid \-S'- oii ti. I 'ud,-
i« a irrout im|iiMvi:i;i_, . i i i  ti.o tai- 
of Ihr lu.*t lwo .Vial- ' -

Thr imiitoM'iruTt; m » n-im - m t- 
fr.i manen ar»- ¡lio ot ;i ii.'v\
dual doxvn-draft oai : ■ i toi anci d lal 
intakr' inanifpid vhiot’. 0.,. ,.aso ihv ' 
niiifinn s jiou i;! a|u oMo.utoly 1 tí 
jierennt and juoyido n nimiil'aldo 
iiii|irovnninnt iii p'iik iii'. New •,• a'oi 
Tino thnrimvilal- onaido rhe enyiiK' 
to r«*aob <|uiékl> and m'a ot.aiM. i'i.o,u i 
oprialinií tnm¡M-ral'ii*.

Thn no», Ford \outila;;ni V'tom, 
»hieh is liiiilt^inV> •̂‘o i'ody. i o?iiiit.‘ 
«Innr viiuon. piovint- d i;" ' ..:n¡ t ro

Mde«- thr ilo'irod allí 1..o ot. ■̂o'.D 
aii in any »»utnei. I:i ..;ua' o<n, 
4iul j.» providod for Tioih .! »nit
rear. míU- »indo» U 'v ti vo..1da-
tion is desired thi '.iind 
l'iised to the top. Thi n 
i- liivè-ii. an artditioo.i; 
slide* the yla." dark lu i

ylas y;
tht

foi m n nai 1 0 »  - !• 
and the fraliii . 
au is drnwn ou 
of the lar.

Th»’ •listm'i t!\0
Ford liu\e tiooi ' 
d e s i K ' i i i ' d  l ' u d i a l o i  

( i r w  i i o r u l  l o u t r e -

Faiidcrs 1*0 de'ux
C o l o l  l o  ti.'l* 1 1 0 0 . i 

eo jo i11, J rilot O>

.ii.ndlo 
U; 1 Tho 
;ri.i,:ai:;. io 
; 1 1.1;.'

d aiTiui

litu
1 lOod 

le  ̂
a lui 1 
■ rai

Il »
■»U
die.

lue
\ :i 1
and :

1 »  liuh.ap-.
I :ii e I; 'U ill 
. Il T liody
.'il n> I !i»-<r

.lame* HaV'lip visitr'ii Ili- miele .1«' 
\\. Mayriip Sutiduy tind tlu- two of 
tlfei)l fihheil on .MprjjHil eii-ek.

Kiith Costin spent the »fek-eiid 
»  Ih Irene I.eaih.

lìeeiunn Ihickrey rode a horse lo 
l'oloiado and letu'rn .'suiiday and re- 
l'ort- nn Wl »■ffecls.

.John Millurd ('(inawny and fam
ily M siléd  in Uunn .Sunday.

lìu.- et Jlait spent Sauuday iiitrht 
»  ith V ane«- .A 1 inslfonye ¡jt \\ est- 
lo iMik.

W 1{, Miste and family s'pent Sun- 
i:uy in iTithVieft.

l.iMina Mooti si»»*nt Sunday with 
Louis, Clawson and .Mrs. Curtin Ri,-h 
-lent .Moi.i<fuy with the Clawson 
family.

■Mr. I\a Hilliard and Mis- .V.iia 
.A I nistfi'njf were niari i<-d at i  IV .M. 
Satui'daV in Biir .Spring

Juek .Siillivnn spent .Sunday .with 
Alton J<in»«-.

( . (i. .'sweatt of Wisthrook Vlsiteil 
in h '  parent--’ home Siinilav.

I». A. O de  -by of Chalk spent .Sun
day with H. V. .\!yJtor.a:d uiul fain- 
ily. '

Maurice William«- wf..< the i;nest of, 
Velma Mowei; Sunday afternoon.

The \\ hite F.lei'h(i'7T~ Laneh shij'- 
p< d -Olile ealves and yearliiur- to Ft. 
M orth Sunday. They hromrtit a 
Rood pri'e on Monday's maiket.

The Sunday -ehooj pie suptir't was 
I e!d Friday ni|fht at the selioolhoii-e 
¡•..'id It was very suce-s'ful. Se\,-iai 
popiilaiity »onte-Is and a draw 1111; 
made l ‘ ie eveii’nir huinonuis nn,l in- 
; I >,-'tiiiy'. Th<* eouiuiunity wi-lie- to 

it* ik;inks to thi' nierehant-

W. K. Sorrells, resident of Scurry 
eeiifiTV” for .'¡7 y«‘ars, was huri»*»l at 

I the Ira cemetery recently with Ma
sonic honors. The pioneer citizen 
suecumhed follow itnr an illiies.s of 
two months.

Surviviitjf Mr. .Sorrell* are hi* wife 
and ti n elilldi en : F. (.’ . Sorrell». Vin
ti nt ; 1' 1. Sorielsj Fort Worth; .1. K.
.Siirr.il.-. Kiiapii; Finest .Sonells. 
iijiitn; Vlarvin Sorrells, .\'iitha Sor- 
lells. Iia; Mrs. Fil F. (¡rant, Sny,i«N-; 
■Mrs. .lohn F. llodiiett, l>e<iueen, 
Aik.; M̂ 's. Hill WalHon, Ira; six si*- 
t< i-, .Mr*. ■('. jj. fiUlis. Herinleid': 
•Mis. Hill .N’eeessai:y, Hraiiy; Mr*. -Me- 
4ÌÌH T)tii;in, .Mrs. John Hendrix, Mr*. 
Fd Culpepper, .Mis* Heekie Sorrell*, 
lied KotAi.

Mythical Eleven To ¡News of Club Girls 
Include One, Maybe I. And Women
Two Colorado Men I The IMainview home ilemnnatrA- 

¡tion club met Dec, <Uh at hnme of

.At least one Colorado man, aiiti Mrs. J. r .  Franklin for the demon* 
, si rat ion on steamed fruit cakes dv- 

IH'i'hap* two iiiemher* of the Mi.il , py ti,,. county home demonstr*- 
» l«‘ven are to he included <ui tlw ull-itior. tiyenl. .Hefore the deiuonstra- 
di'strict mythical eleven wher coach-1 1 inn was lieiruii Ih»- women were

I shown an educational exhibit from

Trisa; Jiihs Urnwti, A.

e> announce their nominatiiuis.
. . , ,, -"'the .Spool Cotten Co., of New York.''tairner has mane place on all of , ’

the teams aniuuiiiced and ('hur< It is ,
«ut ( ’orrect Finishes and Fashion Ac-
ees.vuies. .Ml members pre’sent fill-

nanieil un two of them. ed out their years Teport of work
Colorado, S;in Anjfelo niid Sweet-! done. The followinjr officer* have 

water coaches Saturdu.,- un iiiiinced elected to serve in nhH:
their -selactions BÌK Siwinir and W -  I 1‘resiileiit, Mrs. L. M. Jones; Vice-

lon̂ - I l ‘ i«p«ident. Mrs. J. C. Sheppard; Sec.-

. \pi.

i.itd individuals o f  M'esthrook, Colo- 
M.ilo and other localities lo r  their
donations to the pie supfier.

•Spade hroupht it* Senior boys, 
.liiiiior hoys and k 'I'Is*' haskethaM 
It iim* to Conawav Fri,lay afternoon. 
Spade wa- su,e«’saful in the Senior 
))oy- a iuLiriils  jratt'cs and th,- Junior 
team.- fodyht to a tie.

Mrs. l.ytin lia lherl entertained the 
xirl.s hu-kctluill team with a sipmher 
pn i'ty .a l bi-r home last M'eilnesday 
t.iitht.

Mis. John »'otiawxy. .Mrs. M. V. 
.MiThinald. Mr*, l'onnu  Conaw'a.v., 
Mis. Hess Ilockrey an,I .Mrs. W itt 
Mine* all visited the schixyl thi* week.

.Mis . !.. ,W. Treiu lwell o f  Coloraiio 
'is ite il the Itoss Ih ickrey ’s Friday 
throujrh Tiu-,la.v.. She was necont- 
pi.ni.'d hy I er two chililr.'ii.

11. H. Hroaildu- and Hill Hronddu* 
cjime to see Toiii Itixk rey  on husi- 
I ,-s-r matters .'s.tnilay.

Thi- .lunior hi»rli school k >o iip  i* 
piaetii-mp on a play to lie jfiven just 
hefoi;,- Chiisttiias.

Help hijild Colorud*. and Mitche 
county hy p;i!r,mi/inif tiiinie mer 
chant' *

CuiiK’y proniis,-il to announce iioii 
illation* within the next few ,l«y*. Treas., .Mrs. J. C. Franklin; Report 
Fi’ llowinK i* .’ elections of tb, ib lee ,».,, ;virs. H. II. llen.son; Council Dele- 
coache.s: - i»r«*te, Mrs. T. M. Dousrhtrey.

Sweetwater | • v •
* Kn»i*, Fomhy (Sweetwater) and 1 The latan home demonstration 
Stajrnpr (Cohiiadol; taekle*, Hai-|ehih met in retrular session, Thurs- 
horn t.San Aiiji-lo) aixl H. Flowers ' ilay, Dw. 7th, at the home JTr*Mr*. 
<Biir Sprintfl; )ruur,l*, Holhert ; .Alvin Ijty. In the hu.sineas »es»i»»n 
(Sweetwater) and Hall tSweetwa- the club voted to have a Christmas 
TCI): center, Cit'delio (San .An(r»*lo) ; j party at the honve tif Mrs. T. K. Mc- 
ipiarter, Reid » San .Anife'o); half-! K inney*, I tec.'22. .A discussion was 
hacks, Jones ( .Sw«>etwater ) and Reed j also , hrouyrht u|i about spendintr 10 
(McCamev*; fuMhack, Hays (San'cents p.-r member fhr buyinjr Chi- 
.Anoyelo). I rese elm ti'Ces to set out at the

Colorad* S» hool yard. The educational ex-

. . J.
Ksbi I,. Milnrs md wife Riliia .Majora, 
r,'*l,)eiil ,’lilaeiia ,tf ytii,.|jei) Cuiiuly. Te* 
as: K. ® . tltleaeN atol wife l,«lliae 
Mllekell, resilient rlllseiia of <;rii.v «'olili 
ly. Trisa; J. It. Ininli'l niol wife Msr.v l ‘. 
Jlsniel. resilient rtilseiia ol I'sIlH'rson 
4|oaiity, T en s ; J. » .  i-«, a,.,| »ir,. ||,Ui »: 
I'oe, ti'slili'iu rttlii‘hs of Poitt>r <'oiiiil.v. 
^exas; .the nil.r isT f'oloriiilo. Tein*, oí 
whieh J. A. aadler J* .Mayor: tt.e < imuiI.v 
nf Mitchell, stale iif Teas*, of whkrii A. K. 
Klua Is I'oiiniy JiiAiie. »ml a ••ensoi Irmi 
iir iisrcel of liiiul lio-aieil in the i llv of 
»^tluradn. MtteheH I'naniy, Unte of Te» 
ns. ileacrllteil as followa. io h II:

 ̂ Heins the Mouth li'ii fis-i 1 1«  t id 
let« \o. Thie«' *lti, »ad all of l.nis 
fou r HI. rive ,X|. anil KI» pli.
In Hl««et. Tweiiiy Threi- ii*;ii ol ihc 
**rlx)anl 'I'owa »«f t ’olormi.f ; Im*miu 
loealotl »1 i|u> aiirthwesi iiio-raec 

.lion of Wesi Thlnl Hiol W.ilniii 
■sia.: loiri'iher wlih nil oi U e |m 
lir.ivoaieuia -ihi'Seiiii.

am) all Imlliiiltiala, coritiirallona. llriit*. 
mknoi'IniWas, or j>,anteN. ttavina nnv rijilii.
Ill h», Inieresi, clfilni, ileiiianifs. liens or 
eiH-iiaihrsaces « f  any kiii4 . eliaraeicr. or
Jialiire la anil lu Ihc aloive itiwrilieibi Ĥ Wriiln'il l»v In» irlviiix all unknowii realMrk.as... aâ ss.______' * . ' .  ̂ . . . a  __*.

Emis, Stairtier (C o lo rado ) anil H. hinit from  the S|>ool Cotton Co., was 
F lower* (B ilí S p r in if); tackle», . shown .and explained lie fore the de- 
Church (C o lo - ia 'i )  and (Ire io f (San  munstration irivhn on the m akin» i»f 
.Anijrelo); »tiurds, Molburt I S w e e t- ' a white fru it cake, which was steam- 
w a te r ), and (iiB ve* (B i*  S p rin ir ), ¡ ed in aTiressurc cooker with the pet- 
center, Castellii (San A n jre lo ); ip ia r - ; cock Open f«;r .A.'l minute* and 
ter, Reid (Sun .AnKelo); halfbacks, ' minute* w ith ‘ it clo.sed at 15 pounds' 
Reed t.McCanieyi utnd Hays' I San j iires.-iire. Then it wa* removed and 
•Anirelo.; fullhuck. Jone.« f.^wei-twu-! di ied out in the oven fo r  .10 minute*, 
le r l .  Mrs. lai.v .«erved a Christmas pie

■ ■ San A n te io   ̂“ tt** c o ffe e  to  the (ruest*. The clph
End*. Stauner (C o lo rado ) and i  has »‘lected the followinir o fficers  fo r  

Fomby (S w ee tw a te r ); tackles, R a i-I I'.'.'lt
hi-rn (.San Atieelo) and Chureh ! l ’resident, Mr*. Jack (ìullet; Vice- 
(Colfirado); «ruard*, Hall (Sweetwa-j Piesidvnt, .Mr*. tìco. Edward*; Sec.- 
tei ) and Tutti (San Aniie'.o) center, : Tiea.’ ., .Mr*. .Alvin l.ay.
Castello (.San Aniielo) ; i|uarter,
ReiitiSan AiufeNi); halfhaeks, Haysl- The liirl.- of club aire o f Silver 
(4Snn Anirelo) and Tucker (San ,An-1 .'■ehool are tu he vi'iianite»l into a 
irol); f'illbnck J«»n«*s (Sweelwaleri. j 4-11 cluh thi* week. The followinir

g'irU bave «i^ned that thejr are In- 
ti rested in a cluh for IVÌI4: Clau-

Announcing diii.- Brooks, Sophie .Smith, Zula.Fin
ley, Edna 'Barke, Kloesie Finle.r, 
J iw i ’ l Smith. Eriah Yar4>r*>u|rh, Bes- 
.’ .ie Haiker, Irene Brook*.

The *rirl« o f  Rnicer* sch»,»i|^are to 
oiyranire into a 4 -H oriranixatiun and 
Will hi-iiin wiirle in January on Their 
l’ Ioiliini; prokrram.

* The Buford (!irL* club ha* select
ed their demonstrator* fo r  1034 in 
BedriMim improvement, Clutkinir and 
F ixm) preservation, and w ill be an
nounce«! later.

.All field  Work ha*_b«‘en compleied 
and fr»>iii nttw uiitil the 2 .3rd o f I)e- 
eem lier .Mise (lu iiter w ill l<e in her 
o ff ic e  v.orkinir Oli the anniial re|M»rt 
«if Work flit l'.il.'ì. whieh I* lo  he 
fniiili'il w ilh Ih«' )daii* o f  w-.irk fi»r 
l '.••■!4 lo \. ti ,M. Coll«'/»«- l»ef«»re the 
ho'iilay *.

|<n>|s-riy wIiom- iiaaie* ami uiliIrcMsca iir. 
uiilui^u i.i Ike /leiilkMier 

X; Tèmi ih» l ‘tilij,il niate* are a ,*ar|ioni 
liou Siwcrvljrii uu«l IsHly «„.liiU'. h.iviii|; 
the |M>w«*r tu cicr«‘|ae the rl»hi «,f «‘iiiiii«-ui
a«,iaaln aiM ........ /»ri,*»«» iiii,l
Ile ••ro/MTly for sIìm  aiH adilltlon* !«• 
la aita fur /hiIiIIc hiillUtua* uimOt l’uairiil 
« f the l'rraaiiry lle/wnmeni of ili,- |•|lll<J,l 
Hlale». aa lu-uvineit liy.ibe la»« ,.f llu- 
l'nllisl Klalra aiMl tbe »«ale « f Ti'iiia: 
fhal Ihe iVtuHiy uf .Mlielmll h, a Iwnly 
|M,||t̂ , tw>tn» a aiilMtlvUlmi ,,f Hh. Siulé 
of Tela» ami tinting «■enuiii aiaiiiiory 
llnilteil |M,W'4'r* uf (,«ivermiieHI «h-leaai,.,) 
to It bv ilw Slhle uf Tex.’ia au«l Ih.il thè 
aovi'rttliia iMwly tker,Hif |» ih, ,‘oiniuìa 
aloiiera «•„iirt. tb«' |ire«I,llna «ffi.sr ni 
whieh l'oiirl la thè ( ‘„uiily JiiU/f,': llial 
llw «ily » f «'uiorja,, la a lii»ul,'l,MII enr 
l>«raib>ii wHk renala llM,li,'«l' fmwer* nf 
XoVHrnweai deh-aaieil t,i II l«y «he Siuie 
of Tela». aiMl Ih" Ma.n>r ther.-ol la ih, 
• 'klef Kxargilke ,.f aatu BiiMiteliwlli«, ami 
Ihe MmIIvI,|«uiI UetHOilaiu* iia»w,l «M-reiti 
alMtfe 'are ih,' realUeiir .eltisei,*« nf iln- 
l ‘Miinilea »••« mit n|>|wi«ite tle'lr r,»,»s'ilv,' 
haute«.

Ihi» aulì la.‘l: Peiuioner ahnwa that ....
l>roii(l¡i Hm("i« ami |>ur«irani in ih«,iru,' 
tion» IO the Allorm-y «H’si'ml ni ilie ‘l iili 
ed State* ffaiiHt ike iSHk da* m Anan-i 
HAT. and"loiranaiit i„ thè rts|iH'»i nt Ilo- 
llmionihle Harry K. Heath. AaaUlaiit Se.- 
retary «f thè Trroanr.v « f  th,' I nlied 
tontea, liaied Ihe Vtl «lay of March, tu:« 
luilh «he laalriu-Hnn and ike r,,|io-«i Im-ìhb 

■ rltlnr. e«|.ie» «rf which hare 1ii«'n

lie» a» tn ih" laliH' ut ll/elr riahi, tille, 
)ltler,-al, elalin. ,l"inumtaf lii'ija nr eiiemo- 
),raueea.

II: P«'liltnii,.r ,mullí further alio»' nnlo 
Ihe eoiiri Ihal II»' uuiula'V uf |»'r«on* re 
»lilln/r lii Ihe i'li.v nf ,'nlnrniln ami lu Ihe 
«'„utilr uf .\llt<‘k"ll in niiil Slale of T'e«aa 
whn haré nr niiiy haré a.iiiie rlahi iif iiaer 
nr eaamueiii lii, nrer or a/oiliint aalil pm 
|n'riy ur,' »n iiuim-rnii* aa Irt iiinke II ll» 
prai'i ieahl,' tn inake all of I keia partle» 
In lilla auit. añil wniild Ikcrefiir" rcMpeet- 
fiilly n»k Ihal Ih" iiarrtea atinve nainril 
Im> iiimle itarlh'M l|l•̂ t•ll■lallt In Hila |S'll- 
llnii aml Ihal imll,',' In- piihllah,',l In a 
m'»'M|ia|M'r ealliiia upuii ail .|aT«aui» kAo 
liare aii.r liilnr, »1 In nr < lalsi In aahi p»»- 
Iwrly In apiH'ar aml iirui,»«« aalsaai tbls 
lU'.H'imliUMa. if IIh'} aee fU ao to «)«•.

«•|IKItl';i'’«illK. r..itr i»S4ii,o«'r |«n«r» 
llnil ,'aeli aml all nf Ih*' *l«'f,*lidai*l» ki'tela 
miiii,',l In* M4-rr"il u llh Uní le«' l*r vlialloH 
ll» iippi'ar »twl --»dio»' »•»»»»*. If an.r their 
har»'. » hy ih»' prn|*»'riy dH*»erlla'*l Ihl». 
y»i-llllnn ali»»ul,l it»»i la' i'<»r»»leiiim'»l and all 
Ih»' rlahi. lili»' aii»l liil»r»'al lu m;iI»I |»»re»d 
nf liii»«l I»»' »1I\»'hI»'»1 (»111 *»r llieiii » 11*1 real- 
eil lu Ihe I |»ÍH'|| Slalea nf .tiii.Tlea In lee 
ali»i|(l»', aml Ihaf i»iil»ll»'uit(»u lie maile aa

lu
flled la ibla ranae w lih Hk- rh-rk nf ihU 
•»»un: and In enuipllanee ih, iv»ith  aml 
nmlet the anlbnrliy « f  «h»' .Siaiiii».« ,»l 
Ihe t nlled Mal«», la ai» h «•nae» u»nde aml 
|>rnrli|e«l. prneeiala wllh Ihia /M'llllnii

♦ : The rnited State» of .tineri,'» 1« >l»'
Blroiia of ol»taiu)tiB tltle-Hi eeriaín lamí« 
luealetl In lb<- 41iy of t'nlora,l». Mlleb»ll 
t'miaty State » f  Tesa». í»r itu- pur/»»«» 
of "paetlnr Ikermn a ppidle tiiilldina. In 
wll. a Hnloaf State« H«»«i Office and f'i «I 
'•Tal KiilPUux. and II I* i»'c«»ary i», a,'- 
«lalve lltle lo the abure ih'aerllo'd |.»r.-»-l 
of land fnr tkai /»iiria»«,'.

H: The Seeretary ^nf ih,- Tr,'»a,irr nf H»'
I nlted fliaiea I» aafh,wla,*,l io a»‘,|tilr«' 
lltle tn Ihe almre ,le»rr>t>e,l lamí l,»r i
pnhiie hiillillna «lie la «ahí f l i r  »»f i'nl.» -.....
rDil4i. piiriMUvit i«i rtf ( *4*ii^r*’tst4 m | Witii4**î . iH«* •*. W il
aaeh ranea aiade and pr«M Ideal for l»t ••»»« .Imii.'. nf >l»» l»i»iriel l'nnri nf Ih«'
■teaiaalloa under ihe Art uf i'uHirr.e» ap | i,|ie»l -«i.ii»'« f"i Hn- \..ril»»-rn l>lairh'i 
prorntl .kuxnal I. IhM ,45 | --.T» ! „1 T.-«.»«, -ti».l th» c  al .»t aaol IM-irlei
and that finid« aiv arallabl.' to laiy Inr , ,,»ri .11 *-\l./l"in- te«»e. ihl» llo' •í'-’n,l

li'iila aml unknown |»iirll,‘*. and llw pul»- 
II*' seiierally, nnlh',' nf Hila priHis'illny. 
ami Ihal MHeh.'ll r.dllil.r aml Hi»' «*liy “ f 
I'idnrmln. In.ih In H»,- Siai,' nf T.'iaa, I»' 
lumie parli*'« ,li*f,'inl',i»l ami «,'rr»',l wllW 
Mnlie,' ae,-,»r»lill|íly-

Thal Ihrei- apiiilllti'd. i>oni|»> tent and dia 
ll•l»'r,'•>l>'ll |»<r>,i»ua la' aMpnluOnl l».r Ihla 
,‘niirl na eniiiinlaaliinera In mwi'Tialu aml 
»l,'l»'ri»lin' Hi»' Jual »•niii|»«.ii»a*i«»M •« l»e
paid I»» Hn' i»»ii, ra nf aal»l lamí hi'Mlii de- 
jO'riln'«l- aml pr»»|»uH.'»l I»» I»,' lllkell fnr Ihi* 
/»»irp,.«»' ar*»r.'«al»l. aml In Hiaki' all aneli 
•»Hier iiikI furl i», r »»nier» na may I»  nee 
eauary li' Hie |•̂ *'lul»a*«. In ' H«,* «'iid that 
H». I iill.'il Sial"« III -t lU'rha may n»',|ulre 
an nl»«nliil»' »»i»i|iiallfh'»l Hil*' In fi’e aim- 
ph'. Iriu' fri.m all lieiia. •■i»e»iii»l»r»i»eoa. ile 
inai«la. » liarii» -. a»-rrilu»l»-«, realrleiinm«. 
e»»,»'-*iiitiii«, miri ea«»'i»iem» nf erery ktml 
and ehiraei.-r iiml Ihal u|n»ii final hearlOK - 
nn III»' "»-niuliiit In nf Ih" report nf Ih,'
,  ■»»ininiaalnin'r« »"i n i» |»n iiif»« l. y ,» n r  l ln a o r  
»111 e i i l i ' r  n ,l»«■r»•»' lO v i 'a i lo a  H H ,' .«oil n f 
a l l  /»«»ranne «  l in u i« n " r , ' r  ; in , l  t e a t iS y  t i t le  
i l l  fi«- a li» i|» l. In  Hi»' r n l l e i l  M a le a  n f  
. t im r le i i  -\iu l |>••HHt■n,■r p r a r a  fn l' aueh  
uH n r a m l f i i r i l n - r  r i ' l i i ' t  if» 'iie ra l a n d  *|»ee 
la l  n« H i »'-n a l nr»' II I  i ‘ n' » »'»»' iui».r rn ip ilr ,'-  

r\m -i» sT.tTif;* oK .ttiKitit'A.

Slat»'

P»'Ht inner.
Ilr J.1,»!.' II- Kaaliia 

I iut»«i ~i.li«'« ttl.,ri».'\ , fnr the
.Viiriln'rn l>i«lrl»l nf I'»'«»» 

of 'IVHUH ♦
ItiHMl.V ► SS

I t». HmhImi*. Sijif**«
111'» III aii»l f.»r Hie k.irlh rn |ll•lrl«•l of 
'I*'»»«. Ill» »'.till il<-|**»«*' an»l aa> ihal I 
I»»,»' r»-iil Hi" l.iriynlnii |i"HHnii li.i at" 
• iil.«,'rtli"il anil .In kmi* Ih" ennlunla 
ihirinf iiiid Ihal ih. .iiiaiier» ami Ihint'a 
Ihi'ti'ln ainl.'il no ii.lnriiuiiiiii and liellel 
I A«‘FÍl,A IM I*’* IriN

4 rv«l»* H KltMlM». 
miit.Ht>ril** <1 immI I«» m** iN i«

ilw>
«•••«irui- U'
I
I*.» I«l;i M .lumFd,

* yit ui I
uiirur.iN v\u. n<»t . i<«f hi*»»* r«*«

|M*f**r** «■•»urf (*M th'- firni «Iny
Ih#* iM\l M-riii ihii* w lih

r»’Hirii ih»*rf«*u wh«»wliig Im»wI >»»«r
' IlltA'** c\«*4'|H*‘«I H.HII

I «Ima ItFMWii ; on«'

• fhe aiji]»— |>*yE.

He loyal, trade in Coloraiio.
-0--

IN Tilt: lilsTKItT « til HT It»' T«H.
• MTt It »T tT f «  MMI 111»: m ih TN- 

I lev IH'«THI«T 0 1  T»;\t«
tHii.KN»: itoiHioh

NEW FORD y  8 for 1934
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R I.T

The Neu' Vord V-8 fo r1934 is now on display a t the shourooms o f Ford dealers. Surpassing 

even the great Ford o f1933 in economy, beauty an d  comfort, it is truly the car o f this mod- 

ern age^the culmination ofthirty years Ford progress. It combines the proved performance 

of the V-8 c y l in ^  engine with two important new featu res^D u al Carhuretion an d  

perfected Clear-vision Ventilation, See this car today an d  drive it,at the first opportunity.

O U T S T A N D I N G  I M P R O V E M E N T S  I N  T H E  N E W  F O R D  V * 8

MTTFK PrurOKMASCEi ptMMr,
n»» iltred, «luu'ker aicrlrraliotl, (mookher per- 
fonaanre, morr tniin per salltM CfVfciaMy at 
higher tpeedt. and quicker surtMg in raid 

-all lhe«e result from th» MW dual 
and dujd intake manifold. Nrw water- 

liHd tftermtM«*i« rnabir ihr engine to werm wp 
quickly and lo maintain an 
temperature. Adtled cngini 
' oil conMiaapltoN, further iniprnwr , 

aod reduce i

thh dot air ie drawn not by the forward nuition 
of tbe car. Thie timple ventilation rys(»m mein- 
uim  dnil-fre». circidatip^ iiu ti^  piseepiey 
comfoet, gderein» fogging winJtbield in cold or 
etormy weather. Both winddiirld and c<nrl ven
tilator can be opened to supply additional air 
needed for conifottablc waitn-weatfaer driving.

H tw  v e s rrtÀ T ió N  s y s t e m  i
n* drafts and próvida» 

g f fredt air in any waatbar. Indieidaal 
for front and rear nde windows. Whan 

ii dnited the wiadnn 4^0«  ii raiaad 
lag. Then the handle it ghaa aa adf£-

DISTtNCTtVE NEW ff/f AfCEenhaared
hy the aawly datignad chremiam plated radiata» 
thefl and griBe, new haad Innvree, new hnh cagt.
Interian are attractive, widi naw tnftad ughol- 
amry, new aMtddiags, new case-type headlining« 
new inetnnnent panel, new arm reata, 
erara. Bwiwel type tan vieaea in Dé Luna 

giare from frani or tide.

aB hodiet and fondate haa
ky and more enduring luster.

¡̂KmnëErW R/DfWG ^̂ ŒSTrOII# 
incteated egriiig iaaihility. Tha agriag leaeet ara 
newly detigaed far quieter and 
Shock abtorbrrt aie iaipraved. 
dragar, with now, softer tgekagi. Near tygo, 
indieidaal bucket aeati gravidi inaraaaad camfntC 
far f raai  eeat piteengert in the Tadar 
Adding in camf mt ia ihr nan d ié e ii«  aàat a f I 
IVaa-1

9UCES KÊUAIN LO T— Tadar M an . #939. 
Cdnge. #919. Fardar 5edaa» #9f9.' Da lane 
Tmimr, #979. De laar Fardar« # • » .  Or ta w  

'Caagr (9 adadaat), #999. Dr Imm Caaga <3 
adadrae), #999. O rta w  Jtaadttrr, #929. Or 
Lmm Marcar, #99a Cakrfairt, #9M. Vktmim, 
#910. (All prkm /.a.k. PtgaBJ

4t » iy 4 ^̂ nátay d4k« jgA^w w ^alim -

S tiisrST aS isia

[ TMI: Mjr*i|f»K\T 43K TIIK rMTKh
, ^T.\TîN 1*1 \
I 1Í» till- itf ih«‘ Vo'rilifrfi iMoirlH

'I* \.ia 4.k i:i:t in 4.
J \i»ii ;»r'* ÍM-rflt» let MimMiAii
Mil I'« r«**fia. Irt'IÎA IiIujiIh. <'or|KirBtl49ria. 
ftrma. iitHtiftn ..r liMilfiir noy

Ilfl»*. Ihf*-rtwt fl.iliM t|t>«nnnff H««9ib 
**r «’fit iDiilirniir*«« nf jn.i- |iín«I. 

lor ti.trtirf in i<» ihF> rollnwiN̂
'-•fliM*»| 1;uh| |„ «'iMinir. Tf*tj|o;

till- Ktiiifii i«.n fgvf.f ,t4li ft 
f Nf» *lhr»*4* ini utM Dll *»f l.4if«

.’*••♦**. Kivi* f.*n. >#iitl SI* Ufi.
Î» lîîtH k Tni’iiiV I hr*H> íTÍ»'Artl¿r 
<*rijritijil TitAAii of 4'»i|«»rNfl«t ;

If the r)tirt||»f>>rNM*- 
flf.n i.f Mt.gf Thint HMfl Wjilniit 
Sfa t4>tr**fhfr wllh nil «tf flit Im 
pntrfirM-iiia
niiLiiiv |»itMÌfutÌ4»ir a*#- rUAlU»

fiorr ffirh sx*N'k for fttiir rnriMM-iiilrr 
M>rlo!ia f«t 'thf. rf-fiirn 4I;4t hf*r#*of in Hoiaf' 
Hfwa|o»|vr |iiil»IUhffl In MltflH*ll t'mnmir, 

I If tlii f* |»4> (I Ilf« a|iA|N r pithllMhfdl tinn
ir». Iiiw If II.if 1 hMt in ihf ii4̂ rfHf 4*miffit|r 

I* M hfr<- ji rifn «|)n(H«r U niili|i«h«Ml, 1« app^or 
«f Ihf nf*i rogHlnr if-rm of 4hr Tnlt îl 

. DUtrift for Ihf \’f»nh#*Tn
jIMairrf Itf Tf*nB. AlfMfnf IHrittlnn. nI 
I \l»Ilfiif. T***Nd on »hf M*fon«i Moĥ ii.t In 
 ̂ \f»ril. .V h uni, ii»f «niiif iM̂ ne th*» íNli 
j iIbv Ilf .\pril. \ I» uni iH* n i«n*l Hmt** io 
/in««f‘r ;i |H>Mt|tth flit*«! In piiI*I 4*niirl imi 
Ihf f*»h il.Ti of \orfiiil*4»r \ I* IWCt. In

■ T Biilt niimlH-rffl «tn iH«* ilofiiH of m M 
I'oiirf HIT l*nn, n hfmin IIm*
*»f - îiifr’f.i Im pLiintlff nn*l rM»Mtl«tii*»r »»«I 
l-'lovil f, lotiiaon «n*l wiff iNMlnofi,
ifoiH-ri I* inrk**r nn<l irif#» Vnrt B**l| G. 
Hlfkfr. r«»M|(|«nt 'flll««*nfi of Toni 
i*oi»nlr. TfXjia .Tofni r.rown. A .1. f ’o4», 
H:»»n I. Mnlord nn«1 Aviff Kfinn <*. Mnlora. 
ffMlflihl fifÍR«*t»M of MitfhoM 4*oHnlf. Tn« 
an. K \V. Mitfhfll ni»i| wif«» l*oiil«f 4\ 
Mlii.lf II. rfKidftî  fFf Gra  ̂ iVkwn
!%•. TfAJi«; .1 II. Hanlfi nml wif*» Mar.v 
H.tiiP I. ffNltlfni rlllx«»n« of 4'nlhnr«4»n 
|■•*nnlv̂  T4*aiia’ J II. nfiH wMf* Knh
K 4*(if, n>Mltl«*nt fltÍBf»tiii of l*ot(4»r 4*4Mi«t«’. 
TfXJi«; Ihf fii.v 4»f 4V»lorn*lo. Toma, .of 
wlikih .f .\. Siifllfr U Mayor: Ih*» I'onnijr 
of Mlirhfll. Slaif of Tosan, of which A. 
I '  Kin« Im 4'onnlr ntifl ll»f aborr
il»M»»‘f|l>fi| prot>«*riY «ml nil Indlrldniil«. 
f(*rporfiiloi)«4. firtnii. «(uMM*|jiMonM <»r par 
liir.s l[uijrijiR:.̂ ujr ci l̂ü. ÜLk!» LnUwnL rlàlm* 
flftiintHlM, llfm or «>nf»iinhraafffi nf «Ay 
kind, fliftnififr or nnliirf In and to Ib̂  
nlfoTf d«M4frU»fd profoTiy wHonf Mid
nddrf»««ffi «sn» iinkn«»Avn to iwslilon r̂, « f f 
fIffriHliiniM. Afild fM*liH<*n NRdrofiB04l lo tbf 
||«*iMirut*lf JiifliTf of Miild 4*oiiri. lN‘lnr In 
ntinld niid fltrnr«»« RiihdliinflnilT a* fol
141̂4 It
IM TKh HTATKS OK AMKHIOA 

IN'MlIonor,
VB. \o. 1147 Idiw

A 4*KIITAIN PAMiT-:!* leAkH» IX 
TIIK 4 1TV o r  rOl.OflAlMy STATR
4»K t k \ \H. a m i .im in  riKon's, kt 
A

Kr.TiTiox IN
TO TIIK lloXoHAnitH OK SAIT»

ÍVMHT
KViw forno tb̂  I'fiiind HtMe* mt 

Oy«lf o, KfiBiim. I’nitod Htjln« Alinr 
I r»f.r for ihf Northnni Dlntrtfd of Tn«M.
■ hfiMtiinfifr rnll*»«l f*filOonBr. roinplainlAf 
I of Kloyd <*. iHHtiMYn and wifn t*#ra DM
' Odin. Ilnprrt P. Kfrknr and wlf^ Mary Rfll 
G. MIebar, rvaldaot flilAtna mt Tm  Grran

d. lVtIilnn**r allfjioB Ibai 
and Kbti'ii 4* liod«MtQ ar#*tbf I**ici4l ttnioTB 
and bnl«b»r« ofjLbr.fi» Oik* lb»
4Mid ^f*fmriy and ibni '
1b»» I'nllBd Xiatog  ̂an*! ib«* 49w«*»rM havf ’ 
1»»^ iinnhlr In»* aju^ npvn iX*- ««I im» of :
ibr land br tb»» dnmnrBB; ibM ib«» H«*f*»nd i 
nniB A. J Cnr. .Sani |, K4liin <■
Mayofii n IV. Milrb*dl. f.ofilg«v \Uf 
fb*dl i  H Dnnkol. Mar.« 4'. Imnkfl. J It 
<*4»̂  ami Hob K. 4'«r. ar«» «’laiminit mid b« 
B̂ rtlair iNiip«» |nirr'*a|g |ti «aid pnt|M ri> 
a f»orOofi tbkmof Huit ibf «aid hUttw 
dM^Hbfd mf land wa« at on«- tim*
4N«uvnrf-d 143 Ibf r«iuiiiy Jml^f 
Gonniy Totan and hia onr« '«•■««»fa in ol I 
flee, am) thst a* p part « f  ih»- )'»••l«l■1era * 
Haa f.»r »alii e«niey«iiee it wn» «Hpul»le<l j 
Iksi »ii«l |»»reel uf laiKl, ,»r a |M»ril.»ii j 

. fhereof, wn« t,» tie ii«etl anti iM-eiipieit I»/ ; 
I eai«l t*AUfil> fnr Ike "Ve«'|h»n »•* a t'mtrl j 
I llitaoe thereon amt that In ih.- eiem ihe j 
■aue waa ,wer ah»n4»»i»e«l r«r ih.ii pur ! 
|M»ae title tkerelu «b»»HlH rereri t»» ib«' 
/rantor ' aá,t that «el») t 'tiy *»f t'»>l*ira»l»». , 
Mitriteli « ««nnty. Slale ot Teln«‘ a Miiinl 
rlpal e«irpi»ri)tuúi hi aaeertin» »o*i," »*»ri 
uf I'L'iliii nr nwner»tlp. Iniere»i or rich,, 
la ani In said ahore tlraerll»et| parcel ,»1 ¡ 
land, nr a |»<,rHi>n theronf. aml It I» ,|U"» 
Hnaahle* wltelker »alU ttt> nf t*,fl«»ra«li» 
aiut t'anitly ,»f Mltebell hare the rirhl nl 
the iiln|>A-ki nf Ike aame. nr that tb»- iunii ' 
nee In wWeh »alil • It) and •«»Hniy ai ¡ 
lempleil tn dla|»<»»e uC »au»' »a « ill.'r»l, j 
aad that tk»' oaly method ••( acjuiritiit 
title In. He «ahi pr»p>'Vly )>>' <h.' I tilled 
Stater nf Amertea ie py ■■<Ht»l»'tnti»HoN •»«■» 
eeedinra

7. I’riltiniier (arlher ah»»ws that In ad 
dIHna I.» Ike perenna nepied «l»»,e, »»»me 
other per>HOe wbnae aamee. re>ide«i»«u" nr 
•ttdrewwe ore ii»kn<e»'n lu lu-Hlluner licit 
hare »»»me rlyhl. Hil". Inureai. elaini«. »1» 
stand» Hea». «e eaeusitiraitee« nf u»»i»»»' 
kiad nr rbarstder la. In ur arainai H».- 
property ahoi" <k««wlbi'»l. a»»d In nddltinn 
lo maklnx al) nf tlx' imrile» nnnied ai»»l 
all uDkn»»»« pnrtmn- partir», tieftr.daat t»» 
Ihl» peilHon make« the tract nf land U ‘ 
•elf » party In Ik,' pmeeettinx». j

S: rerlilnaer w»»tild further »k»»w lh;ii , 
there ma.i tie many periutu» nhn WMr hate | 
aome rtrbl. lltle, Interrai, elalat. demand», j 
Hen» nr raenaibrnaee» of »nine klml »r i 
character In. lo or anilaai the ahim. d»- ‘ 
aeri tied pmp,-riy and Iberefnre lusliiom'r . 
lia» heoti anehie la ajtrer with »aid par

,f \»it"i»»lM 'r in l ie ' t , : » r  nl '»ur i.nrd. 
Hi».»i».:»it.l i . i i " ' li!ii.»lr »il a»»d ih lr i,» 

Ih r»«'. »11.1 ».t t i»»» i ic.i'» lll•l<•|"•m•e,^>••" <•"* 
l;»■•lh ,"!»r. •i..H.r;,e «  tfirker,

I I. rk ».r «»id l»l•l *̂et fuarl, 
i:> l»l» M. J iim « l>•■|■«l>.

tSeal) IL* Î Î  e.

Effer Sal
All FI I FÜ VFS i F S T

Saline Lixative
Correcta fau lly  Eliminaiinu aw# 

Toxin  Poison.

Colorado Drug CoaqMuqr

PERSMAL
*1 will aa* ha rwyiailkli Ihe 
•ay aiaaibai af lay faSMky 
waa tabM u*a>*«h «mia», is. 
dieasttaa ramadMa, aadc, selae
m»l. saiu, Uiaum ailla, aSe. 
te tfy «# est sM at l i l l f i i  
tMa, *«aat»y»tl—,
a*»r staaMak, had hiwlb as 
haaddck«t. X kdva hid Shaw
ail ta »aa larfsa gifS Ham
nils, tka Bsw liver aadlstae 
wkUb ssaka* the li«*r fa* 
kasr aad firaUh saatieb bile 
ts dirmt tkair fvsd aad ehm 
aaaatfastiaa. giatyatdy aadm 
ta Uka iaftM Wft 
rUk t«w ar tbrta r  
BMath If thar amai 
amd. an 1 '
base gsm.t

ms Bsaan

i S t ì

COLORADO DRUG CO.

“A  NAIL 
AND A BOARD

AND A CAN OF PAINT 
MAKES ANY OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW 

WHAT AW T”
For either or all three toe ^

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40

Put Your Liver To 
Work-Make This Test

T w  «ÉgT fMl WdB aa# atmg aa- 
lag jmv Uyer (aigiakig yoar atom-

E X T S & fiX lu t su.'.
»igw t g feghHy h  f f t

recootM# aakaUacM wkMi 
came a alagfiah Utw «a 
l^aatloa « Í  Ml

------------ hath ti
U a te w ^  kayo trie# 

Maw PIBb m  caa bava aa
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e d ite d  By Hi^K School Students

HOWL STAFF _
tor-iti-chirf Mubi-1 Majur»
Ulant Kditur _ Maxine Í)oni

Clat* Raporlars
ior ............... l''ra|iecs (.^uffinun
ior — ............ Luuixe Leven«
homoru .......  Melba Slaton
Rhiiiativ - . . . Kloine Cooper
ully Advixur Mr«; ( aiilrill

fisr -
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II I

«̂ iit
lñ|TM

IK.
lilt«

y
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irlth 
y«Mi

\Mi
tlH‘

irU’f
irtri
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NOR ROLL 
j Seniors

“ A ”

!.t , Harvey .
idon. Mildred

in, Grace ...........
in, Marie 
>r«, Mabie 

table, Sam
fn, Lovena .........
In, Christine

“B"
lomy. Folly . 
fman, Franc.ea

.Key, Estelle ..........
I, Edwin 
knon, Marvin
baon, Lela ..........
(e, Frances 
ikin, Eva I,ee
pherd,, Cleo .........
fner, Elvey 
'lor, Louis

Juniors
• “ A ” 

lendine, Bonnie 
hr, Billie 

' p, Maxine 
is, John 
tier. Merle 
fjen, Robert E. 
y, 'Ha Ruth 
tr, Geoi-Ke 
rn», Louise 
th, Ruth 
itakir, Maurine 

“B”
vvn, Reynolds 
Ver», E»telline 
»ter, Mardfll 
tin, Bunky 
tn, Mary Alice 

k», Charlie 
t*, Luis

puire, Donnell 
tleff, Lillian 
h, Charles 
(ker, Charlie 
|fjen, Buena Vista

!»0 
!• t.r, 
«3 ' 
;*3.r, 
!»2. l . 
ÍM.25 
1)1.5 
!*UJ

!M).l
KG.75
01
HO.26
8(1.25
80.25
00.25
H8.fi
80.5
87
88

05
06.5 
04.fi 
00
00.75
05.25 
02
06
Oil. 2 5 
0(1.25
02.5

8H.2
88.4 
80 
!M(
80.5 
88
86.25
87.5 
8Î.25 
80
80.25
88.25

Supkomor«»

Beal. EIwuod
Berry. ,N. T ....... ...........

“ B”
I.,ee, Betsy 
Lynch, Faschall
Rice, Mary , .........
SnodKras.s, Cuurticifirh 
Sorrells, Erabellc . 
Taylor, Elizabeth 
Womack, Oren

Fraskmen
"A ”

Rodine, Lucille .......
Brown, Myra ...........
Burt, Carlton 
Lee, Tiwinii
McCarley, Blanche .......
Smith, Nina Laura

Axtell, Jo .
Bohannon. Verda/ 
Dunlap, Estell^
Elliott, Frances 
Lacey, Annetta ..
Moore, Alync ...., .
Waldintr, Marguerite

07.5 
.01.75

01
01.2
8(1.5
80.5 
88.75 
.88.5 
00.6

.02.5
02.75
01.75 
.06
.01.25
00.5

80.26
80.25
88.5
88.5
02.25 
88
87.6

A B S T R A Q S
Your Abstract Work

Solicitad

if. S. STONEHAM
Locatad in Court Uouaa

ipKnn« 859 400 W. Broadway
RITE OR TELEPHONE AND 
SALESMAN WILL CALL

fEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
UALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR-£RANITE

ill and Select One From Our 
Laura Stock

fE ETW ATER  • • • TEXAS
tfe

SIN
lavas
H EA D A CH ES

ia ONE MINUTE 
"Aa Sura As Sia”

»rido Drag Company

LUBBOCK DEBATE
The Colorado teams went to Lub

bock Friday afternoon in Mr. Cros- 
lin's car. The question for debate 
this year',«: Resolved: That the Uni- 

; ted States should adopt the essential 
features o f the British system of 
Radio control and operation.

The Colorado teams were defeat
ed F'riday night by Lubbock. The 
debate next diorning,. with Anton 
high school, was somewhat different. 
The Colorado teams won.

After the debate Saturday morn
ing the teams took hinch with .Mr. 
Cruslin at his home, .\flcr lunch 
they visited Texas Tech. They saw 
the processes of making cloth and 
blue prints an<l also how engineering 
work is carried on.

Saturday night they wefe carried 
through the “ ('hemistry building of 
Tech and ended up by taking in the 
movies. They were home .Sunday 
after a very pleasant trip.

FUTURE FARMERS
The Future Farmers » i l l  have 

their fifth official meeting, Thurs
day, Dec. 14.

The F. F. .\. band will practice 
and plans will he made for the an
nual Father and Son banquet and 
other ittnis of busine.ss will be cared 

j for.
I ('harlcs Wiggly writes the follow- 
ieg '
lleur Santa Claus:

IMease send me a little red wn- 
goit, a popgun a Ford roa<ister, a 
earton of Old Golds and a ten dol
lar bill. •*

Yours 'till next year, 
CHARLES WIGGLY.

NEWS ITEMS
(>ra Jane Williams, a student of 

the Sophomore class has recently 
undergone an appendicitis operation. 
She is recovering nicely and will 
soon l>e back in her rias.sc.s.

The Fep S(|uad has mailc its la.st 
appearance thi.s- year. Although 
they gave few foniiatiens, they back
ed the team throughout the season. 
The leadei-s, sponsor, and everyon? 
in the squad arc to be congratulated 
for their goiKl work.

The starting of the new term a f
fords many of the students an op
portunity to remedy some of th.* 
low grades made in the past. Study 
a little and be something besides a 
student of mere books.

Christmas will soon be hero and 
the usual nun^ber of fusses will soon 
begin. Its cheaper to quarrel than 
to buy gifts, you know.

i MUSIC CLUB
I The Coloi-ado Junior Music Club 
I met in Mrs. Meskinien's studio in 
the Junior High school on Wedne.-'- 
day, December 6. The roll was an

swered with a cunent event on mu
sic. Piano numbers were given by 
Virginia Rose Whipkey and Jane 
Clare Meskimen. A contest was 
given to recognize music tcrmii,;

LA TERTULIA 
By Polly Bellomy

La Tertulia met at the usual class 
lieriod Monday, Dec. 11. President 
Louis Taylor presided. .Miss Smith, 
our* sponsor, read us a very inter
esting item from the Dallas Morn
ing News. It concerned the renew
al o f the revolutionary outbreak in 
Spain and gave the opinion of the 
government officials there, who 
thought that the revolt would soon 
die down in spite of several strike 
looms. Jack Wood gave a brief 
sketch of President Rodriguez, presi
dent of the Mexican republic.

Ixiuis Taylor started a very inter
esting and unu.Hual discussion on 
“ Along the Royal Road to Mexico,” 
by Melville Cole. It is the adven
tures o f two men traveling together 
through .Mexico, and they relate 
some very beautiful descriptions of 
the Mexican country, with its many 
i|uaint old “ pueblos" and its Spanish 
haciendas. This discussion was not 
finished but we all look forwaril to 
the continuation of it at our next 
La Tertulia.

IB. FRESHMAN HOME EC NEWS
This week in the home^xcoiioniics 

class we have continued on our pa
jamas. We have made our tailored 
seams on the trousers.

Friday we worked on our home 
project.». We were to have them 
finished and handed in .Monday.

Monday we studied plaikets and 
binding. We want to practice plaik
ets at home and be able to makc^one 
at school. We took it step by step 
and most of us can make fairly good 
plaikets.

I r r,

SECOND YEARS H. E. NEWS
The second years Home I5'ononiics 

girls had the lion<ir of being present- 
e<l with an O. .\. T. exhibit on the 
different t.vpes of »earns. The girls 
took notes on these and are to be 
given u written test on this exhibit.

H. E. IA
'I'he girls in llie I'ootls class have 

planned meals for different duys in 
('I'der that they might learn how to 
balance a <lay’s rations.

.Mimeographed sheets on “ How to 
Serve Fo«kI .\ttractivcly" were given 
to each member of the- class and the 
iilcas given in this lesson 'nave help
ed in making the meals served more 
attractive.

H. E. Ill EXHIBIT AT 
KIRSCHBAUM’S

The third year class will exhibit 
the dresses, wrappers, nightgowns, 

Igertiudes anil other gaiiuents. They 
I have been making as a class pro
ject. The materia! was fuiiiished 

! by one of the Sunday School classes 
I and wrapper.» were made for fam 
j ilies in need. The remainder of the 
I garments aie for sale. Several of 
I the girls are buying the articles they 
! made.
I _
I TRIBUTE TO THE WOLVES
I Their work is over.
I Their race is run.
I .Xml they have no idea 
; Of how much good they've done.

TKe.v’ve kept our spirits high.
When all of us were blui-,

We gladdemsi when we saw them., 
Our Wolves, tried and true.

©5c JUNIOR HI
TKe Youni^er Student’s V iew poin t

STAFF
Editor .Jane .Meskimen
Asaiatant ..... Billie Mann
7th Grade •Reporters Clifford

Greener, Mattie Belle Harvey 
6th Grade Reporters Virginia

Jack Womack
“B” Honor Roll

Duff Chesney .
.\nna Louise .Shoemaker 
Violet Elliott 
Millie Grace Doss

Whipkey, Sam Richardson, 1 Virglc Easterwood
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James Wyche, Lillian Galey 
( 6th tirade Reporters Freddie
• Watson, Catherine Slagu!,
j- Nancy Price, Helen Snyder

HONOR ROLL
There are more on the honor ro'l 

this month than last time. We arc 
proud of this but hope to have still 
more next time. Those on 'he honor 
roll are the following:

SEVENTH GRADE 
“A” Honor Roll

.eskimen............
ker ..........
ge ............. .
nne .... ..

Bess .Jones 
”B” Honor Roll 

Frances .Merle Cooper 
Mattie Belle Harvey ..
Dale Simpson ............
Clifford Greener-...........
Armoria Whitmore

SIXTH GRADE 
“A” Hoaor Roll

Louise Dockrey ......
James Wychc .
Virginia Whipkey __
Lillian Galey ...............
John Beal . . .....
CrysUl .Neff 
Dorothy Morrison __ *

DC. 5 
;»5

itO.H 
:i().I

HD.'.I
8'.t.8
8D.4
8i(
8U

y 4
it.T.fi
D2.!(
S(2.fi
91.5
91.3
90.9

.'Mthoiigh j ’ou've won not all the
games,

i Colorado Hi' is piouil of you. 
You've always been good sportsmen. 

So. Wolves, here's to you;

To “ Red Church, the captain.
The team's success we owe.

He's always fighting for '»qr honor, 
in rain or shine or snow.

I Now Brady Warren, quarterback,
I Can surely hold his place;
He's little, but he's lively,

.-\nd does well in a race.

And Elvey .Stagnér, Wolf brave.
Is to be honure<l too;

“ Stack,”  as ho is commonly known. 
Has always proved tnu- blue.

Durwuud .McCright is one of our 
■ standbys;

He'll meet success some d.iy.
The student body wishes him iiiiich 

luck
On all of life's-long »ay.

Jack Cox is one of our be>(;
He’s a ei-edit (o Í 111'.

I We'll never find anoth'-r a.- g'md â  
he.

And few ever pa.ss his record by.

Louis Taylor is a foutliull --tar;
We know we can depvid on him. 

j He distinguished himself where ever 
he goes.

! And plays the game with a vim.

I Buster AyeiK-k's fast and full of pep, 
A great help anywhere.
We hope he'll be on th" team

When the season star^KJH'xt .vear.

Another star is .Miimpsy M'u'lpcc;
A hetter'one isn't known.

He goes on the field with a cheer 
and a laugh,

.Xml brings the Liuoii home.

1 M'e mu.st also thank Miner Riulgi-rs,
I A hero of the year.
I He never stops, but goes nglit on; 
j When Cantrill call-*, he's near.

We wish to congi ululate .M. ('.
Lowry,

Who is also quite a -tar. 
a football player, he's ful' of pep. 

.So he will go far.

I On J. ('. Priestei . Iikeil 
I By our student body now,
W.e heap our gluwnig tiibuUo. . -

In football he's u w-.w!

Two worthy Wolves arc Hauler and 
Wood,

I They're quick and full oi' pep;
' They're alway.» boosting Colorado 

Hi'
That helps their n-p.

Cooper and Porter, two loval Wolves 
They may be iiu-xperience>l and 

new *
But they stand behinii their team 

Supporters like these are few.

FIFTH GRADE 
“A” Honor Roll

Nancy Price D.5.7
Catherine Slagel 95.fi
Fredilie Watson 95.2
.Xlice Womack 94.1
Bobbie Lou Cooper 93.7
Lucille Dockrey '• 9:5.4
Earnest Porter 91.(i

j  Jonnie Bell Bellomy 91.)
I Jo Walding 91.1
; Eva -Mae Allen 91.1
I Harvey Hicks ill.I
Beulah Frances Robinson 90.1

”B” Honor Roll
IJm-k Smith 89.9
! Oscar D. Roberts 89.7
i Harvey Cook 89.2
Charles N'ui-kolls
Hvien Snyder .7s 87.7
Ray Elliott - ' 87.7
Buster Chaney 87
Mildred Fannin 87
i’auline Simpson 85.9
Nora .Mae .Moore •. .. 85.fi
Harriet .\nn Piitchctl 85.4 j
Florcne Watson * .■ . . .  .85.4 i

I _
i  NEW BOOKS I
I The reil of the new library books,
I purehased for the .ludiuV' High li-j 
l>rary have arriveil. The following 
books will be put in the -library as 
soon as the library has been' re-in
dexed and catalogued;

Karl anil ('ireta|, Jean and Fanch-

companied by Mr. Jack Helton, also 
of the Legion.

The Legion o f this town ia pre
senting at the end of the year, an 
honor medal, to the seventh grade 

i buy and girl who live up to the five 
main points, honor, courage, service, 
scholarship, and leadership. Ser- 

‘ géant Brady made a talk last month 
about honor.

“ The coward dies a thousand 
deaths, but the courageous man only 
one.”  He also said that some of 
the best examples of courage have 
been displayed by Lindbergh, Byrd, 
Washington, and Houston, but that 

; we may display our courage ever^ 
»lay, in the schoolroom- and on the 

i playground, The courage to want

I am very uphappy. Last night 
no one remembered to let me into 
the barn and I nearly froze my paws. 
My bowl hasn’t been washed si^e« 
you have been away. Please come 
home as soon as possible for I think 
I need you itiuie than your friend 
dues.

Your loving di>g,
SNOWBALL

Doiis Flo Doss Jr. High .School
English 5B l>t-cembei- 11,1933

In the .Sun Parlor 
December 11, 1933

Dear .)anc,
Please bring me- some fresh water. 

My throat is so dry 1 cannot, sing. 
Your sister left me in a draft and

Ito  do right and keep on-the job is »  J'l thought I would freeze. I have 
! wonderful thing. To "be considered | no seed wnd I :im so hungry. Please 
j  cuurugeuiis, one need not fight. It j do not speniPtBe day at your friends.
often takes more courage to refuse 
to fight. He said that we' are the | 
coming citizens of Colorado and 

I that wc should do all in our power 
; to maintain a courage that cannot 
' falter.
j  We always look forward to vis- 
I ilors from the American Legion with 
: unusual pleasure and to their inspir- 
■ ing talks.

I BOYS BASKETBALL
The Junior Boys played Looney 

i Wednesday afternoon and won with 
I a score »*f l-fi. The Senior Boys are 
, going to play Big Spring this week. 
■They are hoping to win this game, 
j as it is their first gume of the year.

i  SCHOOL TAKES CLEANUP
The 7A ReadlRg--CIijb cleaned its 

ela-ssruum Friday morning at thé 
Reading Club hour. Two other 
rooms have followed their lead ia 
having a special clegn-iip this vy^vk. 
Miss Davidson- is re-arrangmg the 
lilirary to make a "place for the new 
books, so we exjieet the school to

Yuu^ loving bird, 
DICKY

Nancy Price 
English 5A

I on, Anton and Trini, Star, an Indian 1 unusually good condition for
I’on.v, Sergeant Xork, Black, the .
Crow, Krag and Johnnie Bear, .Mon- . . .  __
aich the Hear of Tallac Jo’s « » y » . ! c iR LS  BASKETBALL
.\ Hoy Scout V\ ith Byiil, Ben, the Wedne.sday afternoon the
Black Hear, Lightfoot, the I**-')“' •; |s played their first game of bas-
Kiik. the ( .,.pcr, K.skmio, The score was

Jr. High School 
December 11, 1933 

In the Bird Cage 
December I I , 1933

I)ear .Nancy,
1 wish you would come’ home. My 

mate, Jimmy, misses you too. We 
have no one. to feed us. Our cups 
are emiity.' There is hardly ever any 
sunshine where we are and we need 
it. Wc know we need you much 
more than that little nephew does.

Your loving bird,
MINNIE

(Jiiigg, th;- Office Boy, The Pet Kle- 
)diHiit, ( hieo, the Stor.v of a Homing 
Pigeon, When Sarali Save,l the l>ay.

Wtien Sarah Went to Sehool, Thy 
.'s(oi-y of .My l.ife by Helen Keller, 
.\meiicaii Twins, Pioneer Twins.

8 to 11 in favor of Looney.

FIFTH GRADE LETTERS
The fifth grade EiikIìsIi cla.sses 

have been studying letter writing. 
. » . , 1 1  Monday llivy wioti lellcis as if they 

.»parton Twins. Japanese Tw(ii.s. Bel , ^^iting a letter to
gian Twins; Irish Twins. Swiss' ,,f
Twills, Fr. lu-h Twins, .Xiocrican I (hc-c follow;
tor.v m X’erse, Red .Mi.n of Whiti 
Tbc Indiai 
lilucbonnel 
Burg'ar, .Swifi Kagic of the Rio 
Grande. Game I.egs, Story of a 
Horse, Jimmie .Xlakes the X'arsity.

Catherine .SlugcI
in and the Oki, Toby Tyler,; |{
et’s Ranch Puily, Kditlia's

.Ir High School 
December 11, 1933 

The Apartment 
December 11, 193.3

Dear Catherine,
Since you went away I have not

Boy Sciiots of i ratei Lake, Lives ,  ,|„y ^^d then
of Our PieMdenls, Romance of the „„ ly  „ „  sidewalk, not in the
Airman, ( hinook and Mis Fiiinily, I i haven’t been fed regularly
Adventures of Tom .Sawyer, Ten ,.jthcr. - -One night I have dinner at 
Boys, Peter’s Wonderful Ailweiitui'e. [ «nd Oif ttexi nirftifat
Thu Womlurful (MiMir, Thu Anl «oven.
Uiieen's Nantc, Docas, the liidkin Phase come home. Blackie miss

I Boy, When X'ou lirow 
Jo .Xnn, Tomboy

Up to Vote, cs you, too.

SPELLING !
The person that has missed the 

fewest Words in thi- inti^schidustii- 
spelling list between now and Christ- ; 
mas will not have to take spelling j 
for a w .-ek at the regulnr class time ' 
and will get a hundred percent evciy j 
day. There will be one of thc.-e |»u- 
j>il;-; from i-ach gruile.

PARENT-TEACHER 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

tiver sixty parents and teachers 
met at .‘t:.'l(l Tuesday afteinuoii in 
lhe*“library of Junior high school to 
otguiiize a Parent-Teacher Associa- 
(ion for the Junior high Bchuul.

These were called together by in
vitations .sent out by .Mr. Hayes 
Holman, principal of the Junior high 
school.

Bi'foic actual organization began 
the group assembled to enjoy u brief

X'our pet,
SIR JOHN.

Lucille Dockrey Jr. High School 
English Ó.V December I I ,  1933

Lucilles’ Barn 
('olurado, Texas 
December I I ,  193:i

Dear Lucille,
I wish yon would..luiriy and Vu.ne 

bm-k, for no one seems to notice me 
since you left. The.v have not 
brushed my fur or washed my rib
bon. .Nor have they fed me warm 
milk- in my saucer.

I am sure I need you moie than 
your Aunt does. Do tome buck 
auun. -------------- ... ------------------

Alice Womuck Jr. High Sehool
English 5A December 8, 1933

The Clo.sot o f House 
December 8, 1933

Dear .Alice,
Since you have .gone away I have 

been very lonesome. X’our daddy 
forgot to feed me last night and on- ' 
ly fad nu* some milk this mornipg.
I wi,sli you would come soon. I mias 
you very much.

Your loving kitty,
FLUFFY

HUTCHINSON SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 

FOURTH GRADE
“ A " Honor Roll: Jo .Nell Thorpe, 

Betty Whipkey. .Murjorie Dale Lowe, 
Cecil Smith, Richard Elliott, Carl 
.Moore, Clayloii Henderson, Phyllis 
Bcrmiin, Dorothy Karquhar, Nat 
.Mann, Katherine Dickinson, Ida 
Do.ss, Ins l.i'vcjoy. .Mary Jane Kin- 
ard, .Mary Prii'c, Irva Lynn Belton, 
.Io.ve Leven.s.

“ B" Honor Roll: J. ( ’ , DuvLs, Ed
na Davidson, John Detiarmo, Majy 

i Louise Cooper, Tommie Ruth Grant, 
.Mackie Loving, Uiml Smith, Irma 
Lee Harvey, F.lwanda Beach, Ethel 
Sue Dawson, Ora Bell Forbes, Eva 
Lee Loftis, Oma Dtdl Haggertoh, 
Lila Ijiuise Mannering.

THIRD GRADE
"A ’ ’ Honor Roll: Jatiell Warren, 

May Dean .McCo>'clc, Harohl Ber
man, Billie .Margaret Gregory, Jim
mie KelU-y, Roy Staiidefcr, Clarence 
Cook. Ro.;s Dixon. Jr., Eton Bnrwn, 
X'.erna Cumpticll. .Sue Hardegree, 
Craig Porter, Ttionias Roberson, 
llru* e Nuckolls, .Ian Lee, Wanda 
.Mae Smith, Dorothy Womack.

•” B” Honor Roll: Curtis Jones. 
Boldly Ratliff, Hoyil .Sheppard, Pau- 
linr- .XIniond, .Archie Lee Caffey, 
Wiitston Gann, .Madulvniie William
son, Jackie Thorpe, Georgene Ba.ss- 
liain, J. R. .McKinney, Mary Webb; 
Opal Cuwthron, Junior .Sadler, Ag
nes Jaeksoii, Raymond .Myers, Ron
ald Pritchett, James Eilward Seotl, 
Charles Williams, ,-Xlene Forbes, 
Betty Matcher, I.otlie Kern Milks.

Try a Record Want Ad.
Subscribe to The Record.

X'llur loving cat,
LUCY

Earnest Porter Jr. High .School 
Kiigli'h 5B Drecmbcr 1 I, 193:5

The Old W'a.-h HouiTe at Jack's 
Deccnib:-r It , l'.)3:5

piogiam presented by th«- Giris ■ Jack,
( homi ( luti ami the Boy» (il«-e ( lub | | wlsh you wouid come homi-
o f Junioi- High, umler thè leadership i fiom your aunt’s. Kver silice you
ot .Mi «. ( «-elle .Meskimen. 1 he chdis ’ have been goni- I liaven’t had one
leiidcred two chorus nuinbers, “ Ro ll- . bune and iiiy teeth f«-el like rubber. 

I iiig Along" ami “ Abide With .Me." I i,a.st night no onc wogld let me 
I Mr. L. B. Klliott w.-is teinporary ■ in the wash-house and 1 had to go 
¡ihairman during the meeting. Mrs. - up to your cou.sin’s and sleep under

f Mf » f • 'f

t

t
I

'.V» '.'I ’.VI >..v» ' .. » '-'1 < '» ' .vr

HARD TIMES
has taught many to

SA V E
W l DO OU |i PART

Fight hard times with READY  
CASH! Save money to buy the 
things you w ant. M oney to 
|Spend makes prosperity and 
'keeps you happy.

City National Bank

I Here’s to E«l Morrison 
I He did his part without a waver, 
He ilidn’t get to play nu'.ch

W. R, .Martin and Mrs. 
of the, Lotaine P. T. .A. first gave

William.» ■ (he bed on their porch. Even then 
I was cold.

Please come home at once.
Your loving dog.

JERRY.

talks, giving something of the pur-
But'thV^Hon•t^nake’’Vhe’lll braver. 11’” ’"- nu-chanics of organizing a

j P. T. A. and joint sluily club. They 
'are niemtK-rs of the very successful ^

P. T. A. oiganizHtioii in Lorainc. Jack Smith Jr. High School
j  .-Alter the.-e very lieiicficial talks . Fngliah ii,B December I I ,  I'.t.'l:!

were given, the following officers' The Barn Yard at John’s
Iwere elected: December I I , 19:>:5
I .Mrs. Bob Hubbanl. Presi«leiit; Dear John,
'.Mrs. L. 15 Elliott, 1st vice pre>idcnl;i IMease hurry and come hoiiu- from 
.Mrs. John .Howell, 2nd vice presi-j (he iliK-tor’s house. 1 am very lone- 
<l«-nt: .Mi.ss Dui«‘ll Davidson, :iril vice- 
l-re.sident; .Mrs. Wult«-i- Grubbs, re
cording'secretin y ; .Mis. W. L. .‘'cotl, 
ti «-asurer.

The ehainnan of the study group.

Then there’s Kirby,
*Vanzandt, (iarrett and Geffs, 

Henderson, Connell and N e ff—  
They’re all among our best.

To all of these we give thanks. 
But while we’re praising them 

W'e must not forget the coach. 
He is responsible for their vim

Congratulations, Wolves,
X’ou’ve fought a good fight this 

Fall ;

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For •v«r a qaart«r * f  
a coalary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

C«rr«ct aad CaaifartaWla 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siac* IM S

ly 'without you. X'esterday no one 
fed me any food or gav«- iin- u 
drink. I nceil you much more than 
anyone else.. Hurry and conic'back 
we miss you very much.

You may not have won the confer- parliamentarian, ami re|i<iitei are to
I In- s«-l«-ctcd at th«' next meining, ns

Your loving D«>nk«-y,
, I I I -  Sl-iecu'll «1 lilt- IlCAl Illl-eiinn. SAM

But you’ve certainly played go«nl i « ‘ ‘ I' ••Kul»*’ meeting lime.
’ Thost* attumlinK the mcelin^  ̂ fuf! Ilarvi'y Hick»
I sure that with such an excellent! Kngli.sh 5.A

.. ------ ... , ...— . ■ - start, this organization for fui-lh--r-
I ing the ac«|uaintance of an under- 
* stan«ling between parents and teach
ers will be of great benefit to the 
school. ^

.Mr. J«>hii K. Watson, .Mr. Jim Wat
son and Mr. Hay«*s Holman gav.- 
brief talks, regariling the purpose 
of the organization.

Black-Draught
dan Up SkiBbli Fniii
" I  bav* um4 Thedford'a Black- 
Draught for conitlpatloa for a 
long tlmO writaa Mra. Frank Cham
pion. of Wynn«. Ark

I »> » I |i

"If I up In the morning feeling 
6iill and sluggish, a «loss of Blsrk- 
Prsught taken threa Uinsa a «lay will 
rauB« tha faeling to pass away, an«l 
la a day or two 1 reel Ilka a new 
lieraon. After many years of use wa 
would n«>t axrhanga Black-Draught 
for any medicina."
P. 8. —, If gow bave CaonaaN, giva 
tkein fka aew. pleasaai-faeKn# 
8YRÜP 0 f  Tked/yrd’a BlacIc-DraagMt

AMERICAN LEGION PROGRAM
On Tuesday at II o’clock, .Mr. 

Benton Teniplet«in, repre.senting the 
Oran ('. Hooker Chapter of the

Jr. High School 
Decenjbcl- 11, I9.‘i:i 

The Pigeon Pen 
iK-tembcr 11, Il'-'To

Dear Harvey,
I wish you wouldxoiiie home. The 

boy who is supp«>se«l to feed us must 
have forgotten it for he has not fed 
us sfr.ve yesterday ^n«>rning. Me 
hasn't given us any wat>-r either. 
Come home s«wn.

XVith love, 
YOUR PIGKONS

D«irris .Montgomery Jr. High .School 
English 5.x December 11, I9:>:i

.American Legitin, spttke to the' , The Old Barn at Dorris’s
sixth and seventh grailet on the December I I .  1933
horu'r point, coiirnge. He was ac-Dear Dorris,

C . L . R O O T  
H O SPITA L

Surgical aad naacaalagaMt 
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Any Rrron«»«iii rt*f1«N*tlvR upon firn rk a rir  
t*>r, RTRudínic or iv|iiftRil<>n of to y  prmDn. 
finii or r*riM»rai UHI «  bu li inny ippoRr In 
TB r i^i»)i*r»4lo i:*'cord «»l|  rpoorfully 
mrrv>ct«Nl iifMin hrousbl t̂u ib« nt-
s#n*U»n «*f fb# nnlvIUhrr.
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Buy Chrlstmnf fnnit

't'hi* columnist, kai been reatlinir 
up Ihi* week on Roman or (Jrec'ian 
history and we find that ('aesiir 
when in his tenith amounted to a 
great deal. He lived in a mighty 
palace and had command of legions 
numbering ten« of ih< usands. He 
was Rome personified. In him weie | 
embodied the power and gliiry i f an 
i mpire which reached from India j 
to Gibraltar. In Augustus Cae>ar j 
va.' the reflection of what exuber
ant historians have called the (J«ilden 
Age. It was golden but the princes 
and chiefs hgd the gold. -Luxury 
beyond belief was for the few, pen- 
ncy and sordid misery the legacy^Aif 

e majority. While satraps .sent 
co!lecte«i tribute» fro7n~Britair.. from 
Egypt, from a »eore o f .Asiastic 
nnria, f'aesar lived in a palace with
out glass in the windows. He never 
dreainetl of travel beyond chariot 
sjteed. He knew no better light at 
night than that affordeil hy a torch 
ot fagots. When he romniunic.ate<l 
with a distant governor, it wa.s by 
runnar, with relays o f sweating 
horsgs. When he wante<l a sweet, 
Ik- had honey or wine. His imper

il,. must firat get Roma’a aginkiB 
Poor old Pilate, terror-haunted 
tluesaing'just what t'aeaar wantad.

Many a man still spars anti fanraa 
.\n*l first counts the consaquences 
And considers— m,.re’a the pity 

• Htiw the voters in the city 
Will by honor be affactad 
Will tha brava mt̂ n ha rejecteil 
Will the spoken truth defeat him 
How tomorrow will man great him 
.And like poor old Pontius Pilsta 
Jloes naught the mob wouM smila 

at.

NRA 100 PERCENT
Our olil friend Robinson down at

\\ »CO .says:
“ I an.i for NR.A 100 |>areant, a* ah 

emergency measure. Ye shall kaow 
the truth anti the truth shall make 
you free.” And he aiM.s, "This 
country will not get back "to nor
malcy until the banks are allawed 

I to issue notes and currency up to 
I their capital stock. ’ 
j On the same date Brisbane says,
I "(Jold Went up again yesterday.”
I All o f us who put our monay in I gold, let it lie without interast then 
j bad it taken away by the gavarn- 
I ineiit may easily 4|uote lines that 
.j Whittier borrowed . fioni Hante and 

llante borrowe«! fi-oni somebo4ly else*:
( "For all sad words of tongue or 
I pen

The saddest are these, it niigh^ 
have been.”

I f congretis would, i.ssue full legal 
tender greenbacL currency, non 
deeniable and non-interest bearing to 
thv amount of twenty billions o f dal- 
lars, and lend it to the farmers and-j 
home owners so they ran pay o f f  tha 
mortgages on the farnu and homes 
of this country at a new rate* of in
terest not to exceed li ty percent an 
twenty five years time the natians 
business would hum.

We would like for some af 4»ur 
readers of this column to answer the 
above plan and tell us what is wrong 
with it. .And v hy not, statisties 
show tt.A percent of the wealth of tha 
nation is hoarded by about & percent 
nf the peitple. Issue this new monejT 
and let them keep it hoariled.

S ' *  '
TALKING ABOUT WOMEN

.Stime people believe that wealth 
takes pr4*ceden€-e over everything, 
always aM  everywhere, _ They are 
dea>l wrong. ' Recently I heard a fair 
young thing say that even beauty 
could never sUind a sh'*w against 
wealth. She was sa*ily in arror. I f

<-y.

F i g h t  T u b e r c u l o t i t

Bni.IHNG  TtlflETHER 
We are now approaching the enil 

of thi- .V4-ar lii:!.‘l and while conili- 
lion^ are not all that we might wish 
they were the great family of Re
cord subM-riber.- have an opportunity 
to' render th:- paper a distinct aid 
and service just now. The Raconi, 
which for 2:* yi-ars has advanced 
with .Mit<-hell county, rendering a 
sirviie far beyond its rrmunaratiitn 
now finii.- it advisable to maka furth
er advanc. ment and as in years gone- 
by return to the public benefits of 
the monev it leceives. We are no-sr 
considenug an expansion and if 
wiirki-il out will divtdbute into the 
channels of trade funds that coma 
1*1 us. For that reason we are mak
ing this appeal to the subscribers, 
i-\erywhi-re, anil e' ery one to lend 
n- their assistance just now by pay
ing thi-ir subscription. It is a small 
matter f*ir each one but collectively 
it means much to the pa,M*r and ia 
the incentive and the aivsistance 
needeil just now. The Record main
tains a large payroll and this monay 
goes into the i hannels of trade U* a 
far greater extent then it draws 
from thirse -ame channels. Won't 
you send us a check for your sub* 
kcription to the amount that you arc 
able to spare, without material in
jury to yourself It would be an in
vestment that wiP return many fold 
it‘ amount. Won't you?

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The f ’omini.-'ioners’ f'ourt o f Sllt- 

ehell County, Texas, will at the next 
ri-gular term of Court, the same 
being the 8 day of .lanuary, 15134, re- 
eeive com|>*titive bids on the follow
ing deseribed road machinery:

One Ki*ad Grader with 10’ blade, 
standard equip|*ed, ^ th  approximate 
weight of 7,100 pounds.

^nd at .saitl.time and place, said 
Couh will proceed to let a ciintraet, 
if yny bids be at'ceptetl. Biddera’ 
Bond in the amount trf bid will be 
required, and the Court reserves the 
right t<* reject any and all biila. 
Should any bid be accepted, it is un- 
derst(*od that the bidder will take oa 
part payment one used Whippet 
ilrader. I f any contract be let, tke 
f'xmrt wtH, at tts’ option, pay etHk. 
tir isaue interest bearing time war
rants against Mitchell County in pay
ment thereof, in any amount not to 
exreed 11.200.00, said warrants to 
hear interest at the rate of per 
annum, and the full amount o f skM 
warrants to mature not later than 
February Ihth, 1036, A. U.

Rida will be receiveil until tan o'- 
rinok P. M. on tho above msntionod 
daU. to-wH: ianuary f ,  1W24.
.  J iltCHELL COUNTY COMM18- 

RfONKRS COURT,
A. P. KING, County Judge.

12-2P-ehg.
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Aatoaaohilo plaata aro located la

jous paw never closed upon an ice j F” *! *loubt what I say, make a fair 
iream r.*ne. His larder-never knew Huppose a very rich ami crab-
the benefits of refrigeration. His sister and a radiant damsel
folks never put up canned |>eas. He ” f eighteen summers, with eboeks a* 
had no tobacco, and chewing rum to >” 'e ly  as a ripe whiesap anti form m  
him wa- a luxury never visiialiteil p-rfeet as the .Angelas, desired the 
even in his most visionary moments, "•"ietance of a man crossing a 
He could regale himself, if he ch.e.e, bran* h. which one d** you say would 
on a sort of ale which ha.l a kick ' wi thout soil to Her slip 
like a catapult but' he was altogeth. r ! »bich one w*.uld be left to
a stranger to 3.2. .wade the muil.

The Caesar* lived in barbarian Tbe girl with a peachy compVx- 
splendor. Their subjects, the tower ''*n, dreamy eyes ard velvety fin- 
orders, constituting' the maj.*rity 1 »>'•’ « 'c rage  young
dwelt in squalor. Yet imperial Cae- »" • "  through with a proposal
ear jolted jn a two-wheeled cart "'«Thf. but she is pretty sure
when he went 4»n ,mrade. We who 1 ‘ b*- matrimonial craft to- 

oot Caesgrs have auU.mobiles noneynio«n

ind
blown that makes the vine-clad cot
tage and rose garden such a heaven 
on earth that her partner has little 
i:»e for clubs or cafes, and whoso 
thought.- never wander in the direc
tion of the divfiree courts.

It isn’t a very long stretch from 
a cherry lipped laughing girl to a 
4 ranky ol*i woman «losing herself 
with patent medicine and rompiain- 
ing about her corns, hut its such a 
drastic transformation that I don’t 
see h**w it could be worked in less 
than a hundred years.

• • •

Don’t know why its so, but its a 
fart that homely girls who come to 
visit in the town are far more popu
lar with mothers who have marriage« 
able daughters than the pretty onas. 
Let a girl who has a twisted mouth, 
is slightly cross-eyed and whose low
er limbs are too fat and unsymmetri-

SometTmes our riding conveyances I voyage is (Completed. Its the girl 
rattle, but Caesars c hai iot, though I ' ‘ bo knows how to make real biscuit 
perhaps silver tired, groaned and ' • ” ** turn a steak to a delightful 
lurched over the cobble» which were 
called Roman roads. When it iained 
during a chariot drive, Caesar ha*l 
re  umbrella. We who go touring 
hither and yon have a sturdy can- | 
opy over <>ur heads, guarding us | 
against falling weath**r. When the. 
wind blow« uncomfortably wt* can 
cloiie ourse'ves within transparent 
windows withtiut lo-ing speed. Cae
sar had his pride. Caesar was ac- 
eustom«*d to pomp ami th? artifices 
of the poseum. We also have our 
pride, but we democratically scorn 
pomp and *1«» m*l find it necessary 
to po*e except when having our pic
tures made, t ae-ar never owned a 
kodak, and the semblances o f his 
children were never gathered into a 
parlor album. When Caesar was 
railed to dinner h? might find e 
hundred items on the table but nev
er in his life did he taste sweet po 
tato pudding'.

The Golden Age was tarnished by 
its lark of comforts common to the 
meagerest modern income. l)jie real 
golden age is at the comman«! o f all 
vho have the bltmsed faculty o f le- 
cognizing their blessing» and tinn- 
iog them into gold.

In Caesar’s day they did not rea
lize bow important singer» were in 
the work of civilizing the peoples of 
tbe earth. Homer’» Miastiflsy soft- 
aned the fierce spirits of the bar- 

,barnus Greek», and after him a He
brew prophetess made the song " f  
Deborah a charm to fiee her people 
from the yoke o f the godless Can- 
aanites. The bard of Avon sang 
eweetly coaecrning the impofsihility 
of awkiag a eilk purse out of a sow’s 
«ar. All o f which brings this Pon
tius Pilate doggerel.
'  Powttas PHat* politician

Was the slave o f self-ambition 
lie  grew merrier or graver 
As it brought hint Roman favor 
Pontiua Pilate stopped to measure 
Wrong or right by Roaun pleasure 
Doing go4»d he thought a blunder 
I f  H brought on Roman thunder 
He'd cauae any friend's removal 
For hta emperor's approval.

FonUus Pilate stood in terror 
O f comniitUng any error 
He was too snrewd and clever 
To do right fur right'■ sake ever 
O'er iiociaions he'd sit blinking 
T ill ho kaow what Rome was

|Cr* bd rnldd la hk dominion

Y o u l l

Ride With A Glide

•M ILLS C H E V R O L E T
cal come visiting in the community 
and tbe mothers with marriageable 
dnughiers any she is a sensible wo
man and remarkably sweet. But if 
the visiter shtHild have the eomplex- 
i«*n of a ripening peach, soulful eyes 
and legs as symmctiral as a baseball 
hgt, the mothers will d«»elare her a 
lazy, pert little flirt that every boy ,, 
should stay away from. j

It is getting so that many of us ¡ 
can not make our bread and butler, 
butter is a drag oa the market, hut-1 
ter we say is to bread what bread | 
is to man, tho staff o f life 
were giants in the old days we are 
assured by tha Reriptures, and bread 
aitd butter made them that way. 
Goliath was raised on bread and but
ter, from the fields and goats of the 
Philistines, and if he hail had access 
to sweet p4>tat4>ea he fmild have been 
twice as big as he was. In that case

NENCUEVROinSINillBE 
SEMSItTION OF THE YEJIR 
COLORIIDOOEIILERSIltiE!)

Ride With a Glide" Sloean 
Coined To Impress Uniqtje 

Qualities Embodied

Ulated. He was esptK-ially impreese l 
I with the knee action wheel control, 
• n fi'ature that absolutely takes out 
thf road knocks. While in Big 
.‘ipiing Mills was driven over Id-ineh 
blocks in the new car ami after the 
(iemoiistration saiil he <ii*l not detect 
the jar. “ Just like driving over a 
*mui'*lh pavement,”  he saiil with a 
I roa*l smile o f satisfaction beaming 
over his face.

“ (  h e V i o l e t  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t4* h o ld

PROBABLE LEGISLATIVE 
CANDIDATE

While iti Waci* last Friday after
noon, ,S. B. C«»nipto'n was In conv4*r- 
sation with Hon. Fred It. Robinson, 
who hinted Ihnt he Pzpocteil to again 
lie 'a ramlidate for the legislature 
for U6th {district negt year. — Craw- 
foril Sun, Nov. 10.

Four o f 'nine hoVrotts deelared

The 11*31 Chevrolet, soon to he o,i ! w ithin th«* low car price range and I 
There ' di-^play on floor of the Mills rh«*vro-' rineeie in the promise ghat ilriv-

against Japan hy China In thè past 
2fc years bave been followed by an 

its piare as thè leader o f them all ! inerease in its Japanese importa.

Paulding county, Ohio, is nsmcil
let Company, hid.« to .-asily take it* ' car will pride in p». - , for John Paulding, one of the three

, . . .  ‘ sessmg the gr«*atest motor ear valu • | raptors of Major Ahdre, British of-
place a* one of Ihe great »ensatiims .\merira has yet pCíidUCPd. Stand fieer who negotiated with Benedict
of the New Year, amiriliny to J<*e 
B. Mills, owner ami manager o f the 
agency dealership, who .Salunlay in
spected one of the new machines in 
Big Spring

by for the new Chevrolet.'' Arnold.

« *a 2% w W VlK Bam WAS all klwOl Lnrw i
probably little David wouldn't have . “ ‘rvance.l r.>a|urosT,ave T.o* n|
dared to tackle him, the course of 
history thoreby being c h a n g e d .  
Tho.«e who do not value sweet po
tatoes have had so many other footl- 
stuffs to eh4>^ from they haven't 
learnril how 'to appreciate the sac- 
rharine tuber. I f  money wero plen
tiful and food scarce this would b.> 
a poorer ritiiiMry than anyone of this

incorporated in the new car. Mill-

generation ean realize 
You ran r*-n«l tbe.se ediiibs if. you de

sire
But if I shouldn’ t a«k it 
Just throw this. sheet into thè fire 
Or in vour old waste baski't.

F. n. W

Better T im es  
A re  H e re  . . .  

H e re ’s 
Better T im e

Few tkiaff 'àie ea peaetkaJ
f«r dtfisuMw M M elecerk 
clock. Tlwrc am eiaat «y  let 
and pricee from wRidi ta
nake your telectk*:)#.

$4.50
» n ä  up

Termi 4/ Oftirgd

T e x a s  A | |
S k r v ic c

C T M C
O omfaiT

Ar tlieirT percolator or electric cuRev brewer it a Christ- 
RMI f t l l  every RMRiber oi tbe family will appreciate 
every 4»f In tbe year. .There l.<i a difference in coffee made
ilateHcaily.

f f r c 0 k H 9 r $  Mnd C o f fe e  B r e w e r t

$ 4 » f  5  R ad  v p .  T c n a a  i f  dR a irtd .

Texas
Service

C T M C
C ompany

Give an e le c tr ic  fo o d  m ixer this 
Christmas and you will make mric 
one a gift o f fraedom from doxeni 
o f irksome kitchen tasks ^ a t  can be 
performed by this handy appliance, 
better and fatter than they can be

.. gRAaî m AIM Waawwgl«•WfW BIT rMW* - .......... ____

Hamilton-B«Rch -t
Mixmaster - - •

$ 21.00 
$ 21.00

Addétfomol etteckmeuti err •
tfmUmbU mt $msH extra ratf.

Tcnm if Dtiircd

I f  M I X L S

MASHES' 
VVMIPS • 
B tA rS  
S T I R S ” 
B1 ENDS- 
CREAMS- 
EXTRACTS 
JUI CES  

ETC-

Texas
S e r v i c e

C,T Î C
m ■ 'i

it
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Children Send Messages To Sania Cans 
Outlining Their Gift Wishes This Season

THE COLORADO (TIXAS) WBlttT EI€OBX>

roinra<lo, Texa^, 
Dec. 11. lonn.

ChiWren of Colorado and Mitchell 
cMinty today atari their annual met»- 
najrea to ?anta Claim, The Record 
Ik delicMad to have these friends ofi 
the ne«rapaper and Santa uae ita 
columfiA aa the medium for letMnir 
him know juat what they wish at 
Chfiatmae. ------- -----  _

The pubtiHherK ami every employee 
Oh the pape«’ sincerely hopee that 
every c|iHd may realize fully hie hope 
o f a moat happy Chrietmaa. May 
niBAy of the pleaaanl- tbinira <rf life 
eoine your way aa another annWer- 
aary o f Chriat la celebrated.

Following ia our reprint of 51ants 
C.lMta leUera reoeiued in the offioe^ 
of publication up to Wedneaday 
noon;

Hobba. New Mex., 
Dec. fl. laan.

Dear Santa:
I am a little pirl 4 yewra nid. I 

would like a neirro doll, a cabinet 
and nteve, and Santa if it ian’t too 
much I'd like a tricycle. By brother 
Bobbie Lyrn, who â 2 yeara old 
Wonta a tricycle too. Pleaae be nic<.* 
to all my prandmothera and irrand- 
doda.

One ^  my grandparenta tivea- 
eloae to Colorado. They arc .Mr. 
und'Mdt. J. A. Conaway.

'  Your little friend,
CI.ORA RETIl 81TTPMEN.

Colorado, Texna, i
Dec. 6, 10.1.1. i

Dear Santa: . !
We met you at Hie airport Spt- * 

urdoy, and enjoyad the randy you I 
brought, I am anxioua for Chriat-1 
maa to come an you wlU bring my | 
brothera and 1 aome new toya. An- j 
dry »anta a big firetruck, violin ami j 
a little train. 1 want n bicycle, ' 
watch that runa with Mickey Mouae 
on the face and littia doll. Audea I 
ia 5 and I am aeven yenra old and in . 
the aeeond grade. I f  we hong our 
aiockinga by the mante will you put' 
the fruit and nuta in them? ^
- fhank you Santa very muck. j

MABGAJtET AND A4JDIIA CABY.
ff.1I Oak at. j

Colaradn, Texna, j
December, 1, 1Ó33. j 

Dear Santa Claua:
J want a doll that crina and 

aleepa, a table wkh chaira and aome 
china* diahea.

Youra truly, 
MABY ANN LATHAM.

Colorado, Texoe.
1144 Hiekory Stroet, 
Doeember 1, iy33. 

Dear .Santa Claua:
I am a little girl aeven yeara obi 

and am in the tint grade at achool.
I want a doll , doll bed.tahle and

Colorado. Texaa, i
Kov. Iff. 103«. j

Dear Santa Clau-; -  i i ganu CUua:
I want the “ Stage Coach nan’’.| Will you come to my house Chriat- 

^OD.IIffffl age eight, 4f.t and half j nma night. I want an oirgun and 
and wood violin 4SH>2.'I.H, Fox . ^^gon. When I get my oirgun I am 
Double Barrel Toy Shotgun 48T8!Mt. j g,o;n|, to go hunting. I wont rou to 
“ Our r io e fir  big cara, Uteat fea-, bring me aome B-ITa and aome fire 
tinv^ and eandy, nuts and a«. works. Then I am going to scare

Youra amcevely, 
GORDON KIFTH.

♦(ft

iŸ J -li#
F \ "; ,  í'iíádtiijfí' íA'>

Colorado, Texaa, 
DecemixT 10, 183.1.

Dear Santa Claua;
Pleaae bring me a little doll with 

everything. Bring me a tricycle and | Deur' Santa:
aome dithef., and a auitcas^ with j Santa { want a doUbed, u Mickey 
clothea for my Patsy doll. I f  you j Mouae colorgig book, electric iron 
have any like Evelyn’s and Imo- j and aome stove vessels, 
gene’a bring it to me. You can | bring me some fiuH, iiuU
bring me anything else you want to; j candy'.

Your little frieml, |
CLARA ANN TAVTDR. |

Yours truly, 
EMMA I.I.OYI).

Westbrook, Texas, 
De<. 2, 1ÎKI3.

chairs. How are you? I have been a  ̂D,.ar .Santa Claus;

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 10. l!*.l:i.'

1 will leave you a piece of cake j pbriatmas. 
on the dining room table.

I am your friend,
ADDIE RUTH CGOPER.

Di^r Santa:
J want a real watch. That will 

tick. And s<»me clothe« fo r  my Pat- 
ay d«U and baby doH a bottle. A 
telephone that I can dial and some 
firecrackers and houseshoes and Ro- J Colorado. Teaaa, |
man «amHes, baby giant and a per-1 344 Hickory, Rireet, -
culator that will conk, a game named j December L  18.1.1. j
go-fudiing and other games. And ■ Dear Santa Ciaut:

am a little girl four years o!d. 
want a little duck to ride in I 

With love. when I go swimming next summer. | 
IMNtOTHY JIM HARVEY. 1 would like for you to bring me a i 

P. R.t BHng Josephine Hale a rre*. drum, and a little horn to blow. I 
watch too, like mine. I Brother wants an electric train. *

-------  I 1 love you.

! ffnod girl. This is .what I want for. . 1 am a little girl five years old.A doll that I can wash. , ^
I a story Imok. clay, a game and pleu- ,
I ly of fruit and cardy Please send 
; ir.y l.tUe sister -*->methH.K too. | ^

I ». I some new clotbe« in it for my Baby! vIRGIM.A 1 oung. '

Dear Santa:
J would like to have a ppir of red 

heads and a rabbet doll and a set of 
iliahes.

Love 4n .Santo.
Tha«k you, 

FAYRENE PlCKhlNS.

Colorado, Texas,
Dee. 1U*1«33.

Dear Santy Claus,
Will you bring me a. bieycle and a 

B-B gun? And a sack full o f eaady 
and fruit?

I  haue Imen very good Uue yoor. | 
You mnat be good to

Your friend, H  
TRUMAN HARPER.

somebody. But you won't come 
down rhimney becau.se we don’t have 
one.

Your friend, 
HARRY WEBBER

1032 Cedar Bt..
I Colorado, Texas,

Dec. 5, «3 .1 .
I Dear Santa Claua:

I am a little girl seven .vearŝ  old. 
My little brother is three. We want 
a wagon for both. Brother wants a 
train. I slant lydoIPhug.'y I am 
in the second grade. V

I f  you have the money I would 
like to have a doll.

1 love you, 
LOUI.SE SNOWDEN.

>1 0 » m i
Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 11, 19.1.1.

Dear Root* Claua;
How are you?
J want a Mickey Mouse wrist 

watek, a pair a f gloves, a set of 
■tory books, soour gomes, oeid aome 
hair ribbon, i hope I will get all 
theaa things. PWoiW see i f  you OM- 
uot bring «oe some oi thoea things.

But do uot fo iget the little pnor 
children.

With love,
BETTY JANE COOK.

Colorado, Texas,
' Dec. 11, 19.11.

Dear flnnta Claus:
I want a didl, a pair o f skates, a 

pefieil. box for Christmas. 1 have 
^ e n  a fmod girl. 1 will hang up my 
stocking. Will yuu bring me some 
fruit, rottdy and nuts?

Your friend, 
LANEU*E HART.

Colorado, Texas,
I _ Dec.’  41, ii»38.
i Dear Santa Claus;

How ore you getting along up 
thore? Will you bring me a jump
ing rope, electric iron, a play wrist 
watch, a trunk, and a ball and a 
bat. I am going te be good Christ' 
mas. Will you come and fill my 
stocking wtrh lots of toys?

Your friend. .
JOYCE ilOMITON.

gvi(«n ing «no viner games. ;\mi ■ I'vu 
if there is anything else you think I 1 
I peed bripg it to me please. ' I

P. S. ; I am seven years old but 1 | 
wil! be eight by Christ.ua.s. ^

doll.
Please leave nw -onie candy, nuts 

____  and fruit too. You. will find a
,, , , Christmas tree, with my sister’s and( olorado, Texas, , . • i.. ■,, my stocking hanging on it, in theDear Santa (  laus; 'living room.

1 am writing you a letter so you , j 
won’t forget me r.nd my little broth- j p y , . _  | ,y p ^

VERM A MAE LLOYD.

Colorailo, Texas, ‘ ' • i  olorado, Texaa,
Dec. I I ,  19.1.1; ' '*•

Dear SanU Claus: Degi^.Sinta Claus: . ,
Are you coming to see me? I am Will you please rto me a favor?- 

12 years old. 1 am in the 4th grade M’ ill you bring me a ftmtball and au 
aud I am doing fine in achva!.  ̂ electric train?

I want you to bring me a bicycle, | That will be all I want for Christ- 
etectric train. 1 hope you will bring | mas. Goodbye.

Dear Santa Claus; <
I want a wagon and an air gun i 

arid soriie dishes. This is all I want 
you to bring me so you will have 
plenty o f toys for all the little Imys 
and girls.

Your little friend. 
DAPHNE MAHrtN.

, Colorado, Texas,
Dec. 5, 19.1.1.

Dear Santa Claue:
I want you to bring me a dull that 

I can sew for and Mims clothes for 
her. I oso want a sewing machine 
that Costs ffl.lfr, and some candy

I am your little friend. 
DOROTHY ANN COOPER.

Westbroak, Tcxa.°,
I>ec. 2, 1033.

Dear Santa:
•Are yòu gaing tn come around 

ibis Chrislma.s. 1 waut you to bring j 
nie an airgun and a pound af abelis. i 
I ara just nine yiairs old. J bave, | Ib*nr .Santy :

I er. Please bring me an airgun, ball, 
firetruck, car. Truman wants an 
airplane, rarer, truck, car.

I We want fruit and nuts of all 
I kinds.

Be sure and don't forget my little 
cousin Hurry Jens

With love,
EDWIN and TRUMAN HODIN’ K.

latiuine, 1'exas,

been a good boy this year.
' Be aure and come,

CHARLES BELL.

Weetbrook, Texas. 
Oecimber 2. 193.1.

Mary Beth says she wants a piano | Dear .Santa Claus;
so she run play, ’’ I have the Hid-le- 
lii-joh, Hal-le-lu-jah. down in my

I have brown hair and eyes. J tm 
nine years of age. I go to school

Jf you are able to get me an air ] 
gon 1 wish you- would mid a truck | 
and a little sbeek-skin c<Nit and a wa- , 
gon for 1 and mv brothers and a 
knife.

Much love .Santy,
ROY HAI.I..

Colorado, Texas,
• IH-C. 1», 19.13.

D<ar Old .Santa:
I am a little girls 4 years old. 

I Will you pli>ase bring me a d<dl, some 
I Utile dishes, a table and some candy 
I and nuts and ploa'è bring my broib- 
! ei .M. .A. -somcthlllg. 
i Your li 'tie friend,

WANDA LOltKE WEBB.

me a wrist watch.
Your friend, 

JUNIOR DAVIDSON.

Csdorado, Texas, 
Dec. n ,  1933.

Dear Santa CJau -̂
I am getting along ia sehool fair. 

How are you? I hope you are feel-

Your frienil, 
HERMAN HARPER.

C.olorndu, Texas. 
Dear .Santa Claus;

Will write and tel! you what I 
want. 1 am a boy 7 years old. I 
am going to school. 1 want a big 
.stocking of toys. It has t>2 toys.

ing fine. For Christma.s I want a j This is you buy in the Sears and you

heart,’’ and she wans a pair o f house : at latan. I am in the fourth giade 
I hoes «IM». I j  ligf xo to Mchoal

Be gtMid to my Mother and Da<l-| I wont a ball and a bicycle. Don’t
, forget mv little brother. He b five 

l,ove from Dolma Gene and Mary | years old. He wants you In bring 
I.iOve from, him a tricycle, a top, some fruits

BEt.MA JEAN and MARY BETH, [and candy.
P, S.; Don’t forget Aunt "Speck.’ ’ | I have .<ome IklU- friends I would 

• • like for >ou to go aoe tham nl«o.
Big .Spring, Texas. , MAUOEAN .SFJ.F.
Dec. 2. 1933.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 9, 18.13.

Dear Sa:ila;
I am a little girl .1. years old. I 

go to srhoo!. .Santa I want you to 
please brirg me a big doll (hat go«>

' to sleep, a little tub and wa«hboai*l 
Hobbs, New Mcxicc, I g„,| . „ 1, 1,. fruit mid candy. 
r*ec. I, I'.t.l.l j Yours truly,

D»ar .Santa; | MAVI.S MARIE WEiJB.
1 just want to tc!l you wl.at I —-—

want ft»r Christina.-. First, n bicy-1 ( olorado, Texas,
rie and if I cannot get it I will Lak > j Jicceiiiber 8, 1933.
a toolset that don’t eu.st much and Dear Santa:
a cap gun with a lielt and siabhard. 1 am eight years old and am in 
1 also want n poliog set and a Meam j thy'third grade. Please bring m* 
engiae. Biihg me .some TI'’ff?V«"‘hH((r Wn..it 'watch, u truck with lightas, anil

B-B gun, u football, some marble;, 
and a pair of boots.

Your friend, 
CHARLES WATSON.

Colorado, Teva;, 
Dec. I I .  1931.

Dear .Santa Claus:
Will you .please bring me a i»air of 

cowboy bopU and a little t>uck then 
bring me a sack of candy and some 
appivs and some orang*’» too.

Well that is about u!l I want s» 
good-bye.

Yours, truly 
B. B. RIDDLE.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 11. 19.1.'.

Dear .Santa Claus;

order out of the book. You ran get 
it at town at is what I am talking 
nbput and a wagon, Teddy bear and 
a luill, popular jagg set and a l>arn 

' and ff pic^e wooden tráin and a little 
car. This is for two boys. The 
other boy is 5 year old. Ikiiini* is 
7 years old. He i.s going to school 
and it is & year old is not going to 
school.

He wants a pop gun. This is for 
i 2 Buys is the stocking catalogue In 
! Sears, the 2 stockings I want for the 
2 boys you cun get them standing at ' 

I town 1 guess.
i J. L. .MILAM,

Culhbtrt Route, 
('are of .A. B. Wynne.

_  «
Dear .Santa t'laiis:

I Colorado, Texas.
Dear Santa daus:

1 am a little girl niae years old. 1 
live with my grandporenta oad go to 
•ckooL I am hi the thiod grade. 
My tcaeher is .Miss Yates. Please 
eaa you bring me a doll xrith real 
eyelashes that goes to sleep and eei.'s 
and deeesad ia Mae and some doll 
furniture nnd a telephone, •  rubber 
ball, randy and nuts. Abu» sopie 
little story hooks. And don’t forget 
the other little ehildrea.

Your little friend, 
MARY LGIH.SE M'HIPKEY.
440 Fourth and Hickory 8t.,

Colomdo, Texas, 
Dec. I I ,  .18.13.

Dear Ranta Clau.«: —
1 am a little boy 11 yegrs old. 1 

live in Colorado, Texas. I have been 
living ill- Colorado for six years. I 
want you in bring me n football, a 
two gUn DeLuxe and two gum ncitb; 
hard. They eoet $1.4ff and bring 
me 3 boxes o f fire erackors.

y*»»»r friend.
J. u; IH ’DBitN.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. I I ,  1933.

Dear Banta C4aus:
Is it Very cold up there where you 

are? Do you get very cold?
Dear,Santa Claus will yop.. bring 

me a .22 and a few shells for Cbrist- 
mas. If you ilMi't think Uiat is too 
niueh. 1 want some caiuiy, and 
fruit, ton.

Your friend,
cf.AYTO N  u r n d j>:r .s o n .

Box 782,
Colorado, Texas,
Dec. U , 1933.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 11 years old. I 

wish you would bring me a pair of 
boots, gloves, fruit, nuts, books and 
randy.

Yhore is a lot of rbildr«r> thai 
won’t got a thing this Ckristma.;.

Give all a Merry Christinas and 
Merry Christmas to you.

Youra truly, 
MACKEY IRV IN G

Coioradn, Texes,

I am alright. H< pe

Will drop you u few lines to tell j ] am writing for a dolly with long 
yon what I want for Christina.«. i hair and a doll ImmI and a doll trunk 

1 hope you will aee ma before-[^and stervscoi>e and sume doll dishes,
long. We are doing all right in our ----- -------- ‘ ‘  —
books. 1 hope I don't flunk in any

j How are you?
* you are well.
I .Santa I am a little boy ff years oi.l 
I and I wopid like to have a train.

I will elo«e and Ite a good boy.
.A; ever, your little friond, 

j^OWARD AKEY.

Dear Santa:
How are you. , I am fine. Ranta 

h isn't long 'tiH Chrnrimaa yon know.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. I. 19.13.

 ̂Dear Bonta Ctans:
There ie l<»is of toys I would like to \ 1 want to tel! you what I want
have but Saata please bring me n : you to bring me for Christmas. I 
pratiy doll with long curly hair and want a little sleepy doll, a littb> 
a liuUA aewing set, Santa I hav,» a ! house furnished with living room

Truly vours, 
EUCENE SUTPHEN.

randies. « sonw! firewoiks, and some randy and
nuts.

With love,
BOB GRANTLAND.

PoTorniTo, T'exns, T Pleni-c Satifii'dont forget Jailie; 
llecemher 9, 19.13. j Htdiiduy l¡raniland.

I>ear .Santa: » I ------
How are you by this time? I am j Colorado, Taxas

alright anil hope you the same. i Route I.
1 want a doll bed, wai'on, a com- Dear Santa (''aiis;

wonts a litile red wagop and don’t J b:ilbroom and kitchen. I would like I |iact of doll, washrag, soap, milk bot-1 Plea.se bring me a doll, a set of
to have a washing machine and little j t|e. Well I guess this all for I know | dishes, a laundiy set and some can-

IhUe brother eighteen years old dining room and bedroom saites,

forget Monther and Pop.- d live
6#6 .Nolan Street, Big Spring. You iron. 1 also want a little telephone. | you arc poor this ¡fear, 
will find my little Christmas tr«*c ! sewing machine and doll buggy •*>'! J Love,
fomewherc in my bedroom. -  —

So bye with love,
JOELLA KIJDY.

Westbrook, Texas, 
Dec. 2. 1933.

Dear Santa : —
How are you ?

dishes, cook dishes. Santa Claus, 1 
would like to have some fruit, candy j 
and nuu. >'

Lots of love. j 
SARAH CARTER.

P. R.:SanU CJaus. 1 forgot two | 
things that 1 want, I want a watch j 
and some* doll perfume. I ’ll have j 
my stocking hanging in front of the .

JUANA SUE IIASTON.

1 am all O.K.
Wall Ranta it isn't iong 'till Christ
mas so I  thought 1 woii!d write and ; fireplace.
tell you what 1 want. There is lots ------
o f toya I  wouki like to have but j Colorado, Texas.
Santa pleaae bring me a violin or I )|„ ho ho ho Dear Santa: 
a guitar one and a little gun and ' ]|ow are you. 1 hope you are fine, 
some fruK, nuts and uandy. Y o u ']  am 11, and I want a wagwa. 
will find my stocking* hanging by * Good bye, bo ho ho ho. 
the stova. Santa don't forget Moth-' B ILLY  UKMBY.
er and Drikly, also my teacher, Mias ' BETTY JOK.
Billiard.

So bye bye with loyc, 
CARL EDWIN ,’ IEI.I,.

Colorado, Texas. 
Dear Stdilpi Claus:

I waBTu cowboy suit and ii pun 
with it and chaps and a hut am! a 
ahht-giw|* f  handkerchief that cost 
|L»8. *

I woflt a football that costs 49

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 7, 1933.

Dear Santa Claus:
I live in Colorado at 704 East 

10th Btreet.^ I am a little boy eight 
years old. I  am In the third grade.

Mother wants a pair of hose and 
Daddy wants a belt. I am going to 
get them for them.

1 want a pair o f skates, some
eents. 1 want tho Mickey .Mouse i \iickey Mouse books, a Miekey 
pla/iag a piano. It cosi 08 eents. i  Mouse watch, a football and a  bat- 

MmA le hig onoiigh tbat 1 tleahip Ahot boa a wio4<-up moehine.
I  «All «e t  ia that «ost $11,48. i l  .Mother is going to bake a cake for

Dear Santa Claus;
I am not going to request any par

ticular gifts but will leave this en
tirely with you. I do not have a 
chimney in my home but will hang ' mas. 
my sock on the wall near the railio. | 
Pk*ase come to .sec me. |

JOHN R. BA/E.

dy, fruit and iiiils.
MAXINE KEY.

Colorado, Tjxas, 
December 9, U-tlS.

Dear Santa;
This year I want a great big doll, 

a wrist watch and a guitar, ) Well 1 
guess that is all I want very had. 
Of course 1 want more thiogs hut f  
giies.« 1 won’t get them.

l.rf>ts o f ove, 
MUREITE H ASTON.

Box 217,
Coorado, Texas, 
November lii, 1933» 

Dear Santa Caus:
1 want a Big Chiof Indian suit, an 

seven inch snare drum with a calf
skin head, a set of bow and arrow 
set and a .Skippy .Scooter for Christ-

Sincerely yours, 
JIMMY LANE WATSON.

eaudy.
BOBBY RATIdFF 

and HUBERT, JR. 
f  am i ^ t  years o!d and I am in 

the thii^ «rade.

T
• Colorado, Toxai,
|p .̂ Novembi'r 23, 1983.

Dear Raniy Claus:
I Wish you would send m." a wriat 

watch ga^doll with a trunk for Jeon. 
Jean’s texHiks and doll has 7 dresses 
and pair o f shoes.

With love,
W LA 'a!ND JEAN MANNERING. 
P, 8.; I am a good girl and so is 

■tiJoaa, ffo- Bood-hjo»

your Christmas present. It will be , appreciated, 
at the foot o f the Christmas tree.

] am trying to be a good Imy,
Your loving frieod,

THOMAS RONALD FRITCHETT.

Dear ,Santa ('laus:
J am in my 81st year and still love 

you as J did three quarters of a 
century ago. I tru.st you will be in 
position to bring cheer into the lives 
o f all neglected aged people as well 
ju  tèa children thia duiatmaa. Any; 
thing you give me will be sincerely

MRS. M. K. ('O O l’ER.

Dear Sonia:

Box 217,
Olorado, Texhs, 
November’ 16,1 193.1 

Dear Santy Claus; '
1 want a toy saxophone, a rodeo 

rider cowboy suit. 1 am J# year» 
old, 4ft. 11 inches tall, a point set 
and a wagon with goto tpiia wbocla. 

Your unknown fiiond, 
TONY* MAC W AtSON.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dee. 11, 1833.

o f my bo*>k*.
Well I guess 1 will tell you what 

I want for Christmas. I want an 
air gun, an electric light, truck, 
wrist watch, wagon.

Your, friend, 
DOYLE BKASt'KY.

Colorado, Texas,
, Dec. n ,  193.1,

Dear .Santa Claus:
Will yoi' bring me a real wutcii 

and an air gun an«l a littl* tru"k 
with real lights, and some rauies 
and some iiuts.

Your friend, 
JIMMIE B. MERRITT.

Colorado, Texas, 
pec. 11. 1933,

Dear Ranta Claii»:
1 want a hicyrle. 1 want a real 

wslet watch that will run. I want 
and electric stove and iron ami I 
want a doll house.

" Your frieod, 
JANE MERRILL.

73ii East 4lh St., 
Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. I I .  1933.

Dear Santa Claus:
Ildw are t-hiiigs doing up at North 

Pole?
I am going to tell yoii what I want 

for niristmas. 1 want a Mickey 
Mouse, ring, pair of skates, set of 
Ot books, 4 braceiets, pair of gloves, 
tam,-reJ dress, pencil box (with a 
drawer in It), paper dolls book, ap
ples, oranges, randy, and nuts. Th'tt 
is all I want. Santa please bring 
some toys to poor children. Come to 
see me on Cbristmas night.

Tour friend, 
MELBA LOIS MIZE

chair for dolly and a wrist watch and 
a car. I want a harmonica. I am 
gninir to school. I am 9 yvar old 
girl.

IRENE MILAM.

Dear .Santa:
I 'wnulil like to have a rubber doll ,'D«ar Santa Claus: 

and a set o f dishes. Bring a strong; I am 11 years old, and have been

I wont a iwttlor and a swaater and may ride in. 
a little popgun. "

Good bye,
BILLY JOE UEMRV.

BOBBY JANE HEMBY,
Dear Santa:

I am 7. I want a little doll, 
want you to bring me a doll and o f candy, 
tqme direMei. ]

BOBBY J. Ho, Ho.

lod-JoagoiL that my sisters and I

Thank you dear Santa.
NFX.DA GAY Ì'ICKEN.S.

Dear Santa:
.1 would like to have a little nih- 

1 her doll and a set of <|ishes and ;ti( k

Your little friend,
MYRLE i^lCKENS.

a good girl. I want you to roiiie to 
see mo, please. And all the other 
children too. I want you to bring 
me a pair of hoots, a pair o f gloves, 
and, i i  you have any honks left, I 
want you to bring n\e some, and 
some nula, fruits, and candy. That 
Is nil I want. That is not very much 
ia It?

Yours trgly,
OPAL SMITH.

I want a Reanas. I want aehrnme 
phones, 1 want s scarab.

IRENE MILAM.

; Colorado, Texa«, 
Dec. 11, 19jl3.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a big 

doll'with a lot of clothes? And some 
.♦kales, and a wrist wntch.

I MM in the fourth grade and {  
am ten years old. My lenchet’s 
name ia Miss Cook. I have been a 
good Utile girl in my daddy, and my 
sister. My hrothVr is in* college. 
He ia coming home for ('hristmas.

Your friend,
/ FRANCES SORRELLS.

I Dear .Santa Claus;
J want a story hook or two and 

^pTenly 6 f TrullB 1« e f T l f i »  
games and a doll dress and hat and 
another itrea«, underwear, rouit'ers, 
roat and tarn, pajamas (top an 1 bot
tom), coat, bathing suit, trunk with 
lerk and key (A ll of the clothe» and 
the doll are a set), and if you hav> 
a hook satchel with some things in it.

Love,
 ̂ MARONEII TERRY.

' Cuthbert Route,
j Colorado, Texps,
I Décembre 8, 19‘I3.
])ear Santa CJaus;

1 aai 12 years old and in the fifth 
grade. For Christmas I want a box 
of handkerchiefs and a scarf. My 
address is

MI8S CLAUDIA SNOWDEN.

Dunn, Texas,
Dec. », 193.1.

Dear Santa;
1 want a hoy dell and u ph<>i}e and 

a blackboard aa«l a doll larriagc an«i 
a table and two chairs and some 
candy and nuts.

From,
WANDA FAK IIAN.SON.

Colorado, Texas,
Dee 9, 193?.

Dear .Santa:
How are you’  I am just fine. 

Well Santa I am a little hoy ft years 
«dd and have been pretty good.

.Santa I want you to bring me a 
Tricycle and a long Vope.

1 will close hoping to see yo i to
day.

___ Your little frien.t,
R. D, K E IX T

Calorado, Texa«,
Dee. 0, 1033.

Deifr Santa Claus:
I want ta thank gov (or the «Hig^ 

ing top you left on the Christmo« 
tree at .Mrs. Whipkey’s for aw.

I try awfully bard to be a good 
girl aad want to ask you to bring 
me a big sleepy, cry baby doll and 
some crayolas end a blackboorj and 
a doM house and anything else yon 
enn Hpnre me. Don’ t (arget EInne, 
Nadine, Dan« Marie, Bisrie, Gen;.' 
Dell and Borha.

Love your little friend, 
MERCEDES m iG C R A L D .

Culurooo, Texa.-;, 
I>cf. I I .  19.18.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you getting along now. 

I want a wrist watch, an electric 
iron, an electric stove. I want some 
bcoks to read for (•hristmas. This 
is about all I know, today, ao goml-

- b*f - _____
Your friend,

TOMMIE JO MINTS.

Colorado, Texas,
, Dec. I I ,  UJ3.1.
Dear .Santa Claus:

How are you? Fine I hope. 1 am 
alright.

Santa when you ran, bring me a 
|*fiir o f boots, a pretty dress, a rednr 
el-csl, a ring, a wrist wulrh, atid all 
those beautiful things.

Yours truly,
MAXINE M0SJ>:LEY.

Colorado, Texas,
Dee. 11,1933.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am going to tell you what I wan' 

you to bring me. A doll, a wriat 
watch, a trunk, a xylophone, and 
some games, a pair of gloves, and a 
pair o f beads, and a ring. .\nd 1 
want to be aure 1 get them.

Your friand, 
ELIZABETH AYCOCK.

Colorado, Texas,
Dec. I I , 19.13.

Dear Ranta Claua:
I hope it will snow so you ran 

come in your aled. How are your 
leindeera?

I don’t want mueb thia Chriatmoa.
1 want a Mickey Moaa* wriat watch, 
a baby dolk a xylophone.with a book 
to ploy by, aome hooka, ood candy, 
nuta, fruit and firgworka.

We don’t have a chimney for you 
to oom# doom no yda will have to 
come in the door.

Your frieod.
LOULSE COOFEIL

Colormla, Texaa.
Dee. I I ,  19.11.

Oc«r Santa CUaa:
How ore you? 1 hop* you are al

right oad hope the anow k  deep 
Ckriatmoo.

Now I am going u  tell yo« what 
I want for Cb^m oa. I want a amp 
o f the worM, toolset, auplano^aad 
candy. Don’t come down tbraagh-.^^^ 
the rkiauiejr hecanse you wilt get 
yea eye« full o f aotat.

Your friend,
CLIFTON C AFFtY .
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Coloi Texas,
l ) f i ,  11, llM.1.

Dear Santa Claus: |
Will ^ou please bring mo a do’ ly <

and a truck or car, also candy, ap' Dear Santa Claus:

Colorado, Texas, 
Doc. 10, loss.

plea, orangra and nut«. I am I year I 
old. j

.VRLIK KOYCE MUORE.

Coluradu, Texas,
Dor. 11. loss. .

iMar Santa Claua.
1 ho|M' you are. alright. I am ju^l 

fine. Pleaae brine ene for Chri.-lnia' 
a «a lrh , a pair of .-katev. h hitycK' 
and a big 4>ox of firewoi k*. And le- 
incmbir the poor children.

Youi friend, 
‘ .MARSHA 1.1. .MttORK.

('oloiad.i. Texii.-'. 
i*i'cemh«‘i' 11. 1'.*;!•>• 

Dear .Santa Claua:
How are you? l.U't yeai I >aw 

you hut you <lidn't lv<'k like your- 
aelf. ^

1 wish you would hriiie me a .Mick
ey Mouse wrist watch, a long jump
ing. 1 want a >et <.if di-^he- too. If 
you don’t mind, biiiig nie a wa her, 
an iron and a doll.

With love,
TU.M.MiK RI TH (iKA.N’T,

Culoi'hdo, Texas,
Dec. I I , ll'J.l.

Dear .Santa Claus:
Will you hring nu' an electvi-j Dear Santa <_laus: 

tiain. snnu apples, oranges and nuts. I am a smart little girl two years 
1 want some firew oik.s too but 1 ’ ohi. I want you to bring me a foot- 

will buy those.
Your friend, 

JACK McCORCl.E.

('(dorado. Texas, 
Dec. 11. 1 

D(-ar Santa Claus:
Will you plea e brine me lot.s of 

game', a doll, atid puzr.le of the Ciul- 
ed Sliit('s?

I am ill the fourth glade and nine 
years old.

.My teacher’'  mime is .Mis-, Cook.
1 am hoping for a good Christmas.

Your friend,
Ml.V.N’ IK EDITH JOXK.S.

Colorado, Texa--, 
Di-c. II, 1

hall, a buhy doll and a blackboard.
I Some oranges and chicken. Please 

remember iny little cousin .fasper 
Hart, ünd iny Grandpas and Grand-1 
mas.

. Love,
EL( IE JANE COLES.

( ’(dorado, Texa.s,
'  , Dec. Ifi, ll»;!;t.

Dear Santa Claus: -- —
How are you. 1 am big and fat.

1 try* to be •  mifhty aweet little 
girl. 1 am four year* o'd and can 
ride my pony alone.

Plca.<p bring Inc a doll that goc« 
to deep, a little eow like granddady'«, 
a little toy horse, a little toy rattlo- 
snake. a rhoo-chou train, some can
dy, nuts, fruit.

fion’t forget Danny and all the 
little boys and girls.

Your friend,
PATSY REESE.

I*. S.: I am living at my Grand- 
I  day .s this Christmas.

j Colorado, Texas,
I Dec. 12, 11)23.
I l>car Santa:
I 1 am a little boy five years old 
I and have been n very good boy. So 

 ̂ please bring me a police set, double
I have three sisters and one brother (laiTel popgun, pocket knife, and any 
and a Mother and Daddy. I am , ^ther things you might have fo'fr me.

('oloiado, TfXa- 
Dec. n . 1 

llear .Santa Claus:
Will you III mg me u liiuyele 

a racer that ha' eJeetne lights:?
Your (riond. 

LOl IS LATHA.M.

•a IK
Di al Santa Ciaus,

How- are you this Christmas? 
.statua, wi’l you bring me a story 

book, a big baby doll, a ring, u doll 
’ bed. and some oranges, apples and 

and. some nuts?
’̂our friend. 

ZEXNUIA MIZE.

.three yeai> old. I have blonde hair 
and big hrowii -eyes.

I wish you would bring me a big 
baby didl that will go to sleep and 

' cry and .some dishes and a little gray 
' rocking ehaii and nuts and candy.

Bring something to other hoys and 
■ girls and to my brother and sisters.

Goodbye Santa, 
THELMA RUTH TAYLOR.

I'olorafljO. Texas,
Dec. it.An'v*;!.!.

Dear Santa Clau.«:
I hope that you get all aiound to 

all the children,on ( hiistnias night 
I am going to tell .>'ou what 1- 

want. I want a doll trifhk. a iini>ei 
doll book, 'a baby dull and a lini
stove. -  I

Your tuend.
BLANCHE ANN MOTLEY.

. i
Cidorud'’. Texas,
Dee. 11. I fJ ’C 

Dear .Santa ( laus:
Mill you get the Jiapel this week.

I am going to put tin- letter in the , 
}iewspa|H-r - instead of in the postof-  ̂
fice. This Chri'tiiiH' I want a doll. ' 
skates, wrist watch, and some candy. ' 
] want you to firing my iiiolhei a big 
box of candy. I want you to bring 
lay daddy sonic camiy too.

Y oui ft lend.
BILLIE Jl NE DILLARD.

Co'oiudo, Texas,
Dec. 11. i ‘.»3;;.

Dear Santa Clau- :

t'oloradu. Texas. 
Dec. 11, ll»33.

Dear .ŝ anta Claus:
How .are you. My rBiiiu .Mary 

Taylor. I am five years old. I have 
hrow-n' hair and big brown’ eyes. 1 
have three si-ters and oDc brother. 
., ,Santa I wish you would bring pk' 
a doll, a bicycle and lots of nuts and 
t.mdv. .

MARY TAYLOR.

Coloiado, Texas, 
Dev. 1(5, Held.

Deni .Sama Claus:
How ari you. .̂ Iy name is 

lay lor. I am 7 years old. I have 
red hair, giay eyes. I wish you to 
bring me a doll and .some dishes and 
some nuts and randy and lots of 
truit and bring other'hoy.- and girls 
what they want.

Godijhye .Santa.
MYRTLE TAYLOR.

Colorado, Texas.
December 12. 11*.

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a game of .Mr Mail and :i 

big .Ili.Coit SIX -bolder ill liol'ter. "
with •’! duiiiiii.\ Imllet - on the belt and Dear Santa (.lads;
big *.i inch druiii. .\nd a harmonica Im a little girl four y.-ars old. 1 
that ha- 28 holes. live at Cuthhert, Texas. .Santa, I've

Your fiieml. been u good little girf so please
RU.s?< DiXON, JR:----“liriiig me a little train that runs on

a track, that winds ap and has _h 
light in it. .And Santa plea'c bring 
me a finger nail file ■<> I can keep 
my finger nails clean. I al-u want 
a hig do^ that has long curb. I ’ll

('(dolado, Texa-, 
Dee. 11. l:*3g.— -

I am in the fourth grade. I am , Drar .Santa Claus: 
tin years old. M ill you plca.-i bring j How are you thi Chri'fma ? i 
me a tialiy doll, a new sweater, and have been a .gioid girl. I’ want yon ' he looking for you. 
skirt. Be -ure to r'iiiemhcr to bring to bring me a new die-.-, tioe-, and 
sono nut.' and fruit. Be sure to re- u liat. | can’t wait ’till you come, 
member other hoys and gills. Milh love.

BEATRK E BARKSDALE.

Love,
MARY N EU . BERRY.

Don’t forget tny baby brother. 
Please brine him .some toys so he 
won’t pry for mine.

Remember all the other children 
who cannot write to you.

Vour little friend, 
W ILU S  JAMES BRINSON.

Dear Santa:
I ’m a little boy not very many 

xears oM. I ’ve been a pretty good 
boy, so please bring me a little car 
and a water gua.

Please don’t forget niy little 
friends. Lowell Harris and O. C. 
Palmer.

Your best friend. 
VERNON RATLIFF.

Colorado, Texas,
Rt. 2. Box 40.

Dear Santa:
\Vc are two little boys 7 and 5) 

ye»t> old (2 ). Grover wanu a foot
ball and a viuUn. Lindell wants a 
little car and a violin and bring us 
candy, apples, oranges and nuts.

Plca.se don’t forget our nieces and 
nephews Leron, iJacrMl-tagdMacy 
Harris Vann and Louie Buth Bolin.

Love,
GROVER AA’D LINDELL HARRIS.

(.’oloradu, Texa:,
Rt. 2. Box 40.

Drar .Santa Claus:
I am a little buy 3 years old and 

I ’\e been a good little boy so please 
bring me a little gun, a car and 
lots o f good (kings to eat. ,

Love,
DW YANE HARRIS.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 12. 1033.

Dear Santa Claus;
Ini a very little boy about a year^

Dear Santa:
. This is Joaa Mills. I have been 

going to school. 1 have been doing 
gocKf on my report card, so will you 
please bring me jt Toodle* doll, a 
doll quilt, a Bas.<«uneUo and a scoot- 
er.

Thank you,
JOAN MILLS. •

Dear Santa:
I want a big wagon, a cricket 

gun and a holster. I am a little boy 
5 years old and my name is Jimmie 
Henderson. IMease bring me some 
fruit, nuts and candy and plenty of 
“ nigger-toes.”

Your friend, 
JIMMIE HENDERSON.

Luraine, Texa“,
Dec. lU, liRR!.

Dear Sanly Cluu.s;
I am a little girl seven years old. 

I want a dull, a set of dishe.s, a stury 
book and a ball.

My little brother. Talmadge, wants 
a tricycle, drum, pop-gun, and a 
knife'.

We’d like .some fiu if atid liuts too 
if you please.

Lovingly,
“B lLL li: TRUE LINAM.

Dear Santa Clau.s: ,
I am a little buy nearly 3. .Santa 

please bring me a eo.wboy suit* a lit
tle wagon, a car with real lights and 
a ball. O f course 1 want candy and 
■fruit.

'W ith love, vour friend,
DON t)ELANEY.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please don't forget me for I am 

a good girl. I would like a big dolly 
1 can bathe, a doll buggy, a tricycle 
and all the little dolls you can spare. 
1 would like a tnhn, a truck and a 
horse.

DANA MARIE MERRITT.

Cuthhert, Texas, 
Dec. 13, n«33.

Dear SMiita:
I was glad to sue you Satu.day. 1 

hoM you will bring Weldon a littli* 
req wagon and all my little friends 
out here son^ething. .Xiid will you 
please hriag me a train.

Your little friend, 
GOODWIN LEE SIMPSON.

Cu'oradu, Texas,
Dear .Santa:

Please brin;; in? a rubber doll, 
a little car.'-a little broom, a picture 
book and a little red wagon and 
some candy and fruits. I am u littlj 
girl nearly two year.? old.

Your little friend,
ERA JANE ANDERSON.

'  Colorado, Texas,
December 11, l'J33. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a dull in a suitcase. I 

want a set o f dishes. I want a cab
inet and .stove. I want a tub and 
rubbing hoard. I want a pair of 
gloves. Don’t forget the other child- 
rcn. __ _

With love,
RUTH SHEPHERD.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 13, 1833.

Dear Sahty: *
I have been a i>relty good boy 

and I want you to bring me a )>ony, 
saddle, spurs, airgun, Mickey Mouse 
wrist watch, rar with light“, and 
don’t forget to fi'l iny stockings.

I 1 hope 1 aiii not asking for too

!mq,ch.
. Y'our friend, 

HAROLD BERMAN.
I

Your friend.
! D'JROTIIY EARgi HAR.

('(dorado. Texas. 
l*eccmh-r 11, li(33. 

Dear .'santa Claus;
I want a wrist watch and a bicy

cle. That i all. I want tl;i“ Christ
ina“ so all the little txivs and girls 
can haxe some to.V« too.

i ho|M- you and youi reindeer ate 
all right. 1 am going to cli>'C niy 
letter. '

A Our little friend, 
LM0(;ENE HAMER.

Colorado. Ttxa-. 
Dec. II . l!'.’!;l.

Dear .'(anta Claus:
How ate you gelt in," along? . 1 am 

all right.
Tili“ Chri.'liiia- I want a f.ootliall. 

bicycle grips, hie.wlc fender« and an 
Erector set.

Your friend. 
JOHN DEGARMO.

and half old. 1 have heca real gooiP Hc»r Santa ( laus: 
and 1 want you bring me A little' 
car. a ball, a.WMTon» dot! all
kinds of fruit, candy and nut.«.

Your little friend,
JESSE \>N N  BOLIN, JR.

Root Hospital,
Colorado, Texas.

liear .*“anta:
I have been «pending most o f jny

time lately at the hospital hut thanks Colorado, Texa.«
to care and kindne.“« of Dr. Root, > Dc:. 12, 1833.
Miss Nell ami ail the nur.-es I think | Dear .Santa Claus:
I will he able to he home when you* Plea-e bring aie an electric train, 
come Christmas. fire truck, an airplane, candy and

I f  not asking too much I want a J fruit. _  '
•lank. set o f I.inroln Log« and elec- j Please do not forget I have a l»aby
trie train. Be sure to vi.“it the other ; sister this year, and bring her some-
little hoys and girls that are sick.

Colorado, Texas. 
December 11., 1833.

Sincer.dy.
I RDIE ( (»LE.MAN WULFJKN.

('•dorado, Texas,
Dec. 11. rJ33.

Dear Santa Claus:
-- Will you please

doll with cloth, a little stove. an<l candy for a Chri.-lina' pre-ent. 
candy, nut.*, apples, orang'es a'nd a Your friend,
banana. That will be all ’.his Christ- , ' JL’NIOR SH.WVtmas. ------

Sister wants a wri“t watch and 
some heads, n’lts, cand.v, and fruit 

Your frieiol, » .

Colorad«'. Texas,
Dec. I I . 1’.'3’:.

Dear Suiitu (.laus:
How aic you getting along? I ('(dorado, Texa.»,

ho|H' you arc fine and dandy. Deci I I ,  18;;:;.
I want you to (»ring me ; B-H gt:n l>ear .'“anta Clau«; 

some nuts, fruits and

tiling. Pl?a.«e bring Bed, Ed, Jack 
j and Mumpsey lomething for thej 
i are my friend». I am a good little 
' boy five years old.
} Love, your friend,
I ED JONES III.

LEE DAN JONES.

('(dorado, Texas,
11. 181...

Dear .*'anta Claus:
i do not want much this Christ

ina«. .AH I wanUis-a mandolin. My 
brother, Karnes, wants a guitar.
Don’t forget the other children 
that they ina> have a .Merry Christ- • Dear .Santa Clau«; 
mas.

)'uur friend,
LINDY MURIEL KING.

have been a good little girl Ibis Dear Saniai - - ...........
I .' car. So p'ea-e bring me a doll that ' I am a little girl seven years old. 
V'ill ojien and shut her eyes, and a I Plea.«e bring me a rubber doll that 
little cabjtiet and a story book and j can take a rca' bath. .A doll layette, 

1 comb and hru.-h and mirror set. And ' a story book, «eWing set, and doll 
please don’t forget my little brohter ! bed. And if I am Bot asking too 
Trumon. He want.“ a water gun and I inueh please bring me a pair of 

■ train and jilease don't forget my lit- , skate“, fruit.», candy and nut».
I would like for >(iu to bring me He neice Bohhi" I.,aw. She live» at j Oh yes, pleape don’ t forget my

Brownwuod and bring me lot.» of two little cousink, Betty and Janette.

Colorado, Texa.«, 
. Dec. Itt, J83.;.

Dear .*̂ anta cliius;

a little airgun and some B-B .«hots, 
some candy app'es, oranges and
nuts. I am ten years old.

Bye bye .Santa.
LEON MOORE.

Colmado, Texa.«, 
Dec. I I , 1833.

(andy, fruit and nuts.
Your friend,

FRANCE.S HENDER.SON.

Your» ’Till Christmas, 
DOLLIE RLTH  JARMAN.

Colorado, Texa.« 
Dec. 11, 1833.

Colorado. Texa«, 
Dec. 11. 183.;.

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a rubber d<dl, a set of 

houks, and a jiuzzle of the United 
States. 1 tried to be a good girl all 
year.

Your friend,- 
PHYLLLS BEkMAN.

I am a little hoy seven years old. ’ my little brother is I years o'd.
' Please bring me a big i -d wagon, ' M’e have been good children and 
ja  pail of gloves, a shirt, airgun, I we want you- to bring us lot» of 
shots, some randy, fruit, nuts and fruit, nuts and candy. .And I would 

1 some fireworks. I like to have an all rubber doll with
And please Santa, lemeniber my ! clothe» for it. Dudley want» a Marx

Dear Saqta:
I know that'you are very busy and 

that it is hard for you to get toys 
Dear Santa: since the depreasioB 1» working but

I am a little girl H years ahl and if you could I vauld like for you to
bring me a truck, double barrel shot
gun, an airplane and some book.«.

Your friend.
HERBERT TOM ALLMOND.

•Mother and Daddy and al.«o all thî ’ i'tractor »et and a double barrel pop- I 
little-children. !gun. ¡

Vour little friend, 
HORACE RODGERS.

. Colorado, Texa:-, 
D(ar .Santa Claus:

Colorado, Texa.», 
Dec. 12, 1833.

Dear Santa Clads:
I Ia>ve, f I want you to bring me a little
I LAW ANDA AND DUDLEY CULE.S. j train, d football, a little truck with
I ------ j electric lights on it end also fruits

(.'(dorad'j, Texas, | and nuts. I am a good boy and am
Dec. I I ,  18A3, I (i years old and ib the first grade.

Coloi ado, Texas, 
Dec. 11, 1833.

Dear .Santa Claus:.___—y
Will you bring me a bicycle? Will 

you jiut this in your pack, a chem
istry set and a B-B gun and a J>aii 
o f skates.

Vour friend, 
«TEW AKT COOPER.

Would you jdea.'e bring me a lit-i Dear Santa Claus: 
tie airgun, some candy, ajiplea and ' I am a little girl six years old. 1 
oianges and nut.«. 1 am 8 years old. I have been a good girl and go to Sun-

(7uod Lye .Santa Clau.«.
GRADIE RAY MOORE.

Westbrook, Texas, 
Dec. 11, 1833.

Dear Santa Claus:
My name i» Wanda Jean Strick

lin. I live out in the Westbro*tk oil 
field. I sure, hope you don’t forget 
me. I Want a pretty doll and buggy. 
Don't forget my litUa twin brothara. 
They are 7 months old. We arc

Colorado. Texas,
Dec. I f ,  1833.

Dear Santa Claus:
Haw are you getting along awry 

up there? I am going to school now going to look for you. 
and am having a good time at school. Goodbyes and lots o f luck.

Now I am going to tell you some" WANDA JEA.N STRICKLIN.
thIaC» 1 want. But wait a minute. ------
Bo aure to come down the chimney. Dear Santa Claus;
)V o gal a big »ne. I wrant a set o f I am six years old. I wish f(tr you 
bonka, aad some games. I haven’t to bring me a baby d<dl, a doli bug- 
got Uma to name thetn. You know gy, a little stove and an ironing set. 
tW  kllHl I want. Santa jdease remember my schoui-

Vour friend, mates at Little Sulphur.
ALFRED EDGAR MADDIN. B ILLY FAYE BLOODWORTH.

day school all the time.
I would like a cooking stove, table, 

( hairs and some dishes.
Please, Santa, don’t forget all the 

other good 'boys and gills.
As good as ever, 

N ATALIE  HANKS.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec, 12, 1833.

Dear SanU:
I have been a good child. 1 go 

to school and am nine years old and 
am in the fourth grade.

I want you to bring me by biiih- 
stone which purple, my fountain 
pen, fruits, nuts and candy.

My little brother Aubrey Lee

1 want this to be printed.
Yours truly, 

GUR'ns BBIGHTS.

CAlorado, Texas, 
December 12, >1833. 

Dear Santa Clans:
1 want you to bring me a tdeepy 

doll ,^ th  rubbar body and a little 
trun lc^l^ a sft a f dishes.

I am a «bod  Uttia Rlri and am 4 
years old. t Would like for thin to 
be printed.

Taar little friend,
MARY LOUIAE BEIGHTS.

Dear SanU:
Please bring me a cowboy suit, a 

football and a story book. I would 
like a little blaekbaafd too. and fire
works. 1 am 7 so I guess 1 can have

wants a train that winds up and a ' fireworks now, candy, fruit and 
track, fruits, nuts and candy. [nuts. Don’t forget the other little

With love, I bovs.
VERLONE JONES. •* With love,

AUBREY LEE JONES. . * - lA O k ^ It iA N E V . JR.

1 want a doll in a “uitca.«r. I want 
a washind nMchine and tub and rub- 
ming board and I want some |>ot ves
sels. I want a cabinet and .«tovc. 1 
want a pair o f gloves too. Don't 
forget the other children.

With love,
FRANCES LAJUATA SHEPHERD.

Lenurah, Texas,
- Dec. 13, 1833.

Dear Santa:
I haven’t much time to writ.* ns I 

have my lesson» to get. I'm in the 
5th grade and I’m 11 year» old.

A » I ’m going to he down to Colo
rado for Christmas at my grand
mother» home be sure and leave iny 
gifts there.

1 would Ijke to have a jieiieil box 
and a baseball bat.

Thank.*. ___
HAMAN FULKERSON, JR.

Dear Santy:
We have been real good hoy ami 

i want you to bring us. tricycles witn 
I lights, bell and tool carrier, cowboy 

• j suits, riding pants and lots of little 
cars, airjdane» and tractor', 

j We wanted two pupjHes hut Daddy 
I brought those so you wouldn't nc -d 
to bring that.

, Lot.“ of love,
.STANLEY AND IRVINE BEIt.^AN.

I Dear Santa : ■*-
I am a little hoy IH month.- of 

! am a very good hoy and 
I want you to bring me a little tidde 
I with two chairs, a teddy hear, and
I a stielf horse. I believe I will h've 
you 'ots I have heard .-o many idvc

. Iliinjf» ahuilt you.
■ I live in a randy store so I will 
awap thing.' with you if you tome.

laive,
EDDIE SCO I T.

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl two y ar ohl 

i Plea.“!' bring me a doll iij a loiggy.
a little car, a chair, a juelty ring 

' and some apjde«, oianges, candy. |iu|i 
and chewing gum.

Your little friend.
' .  ̂ Peggy .\nii I.ong.

Dear Old Santa:
I am a Jiltle Inty 7 year.- <dd and 

, in the second grade. I have tried 
. iny very he.sl to be a good litt'e hoy.
II have heljied my .Mother and Da'Idy 
in their work.

I Will you jdi-Bse hi iiig me a hn y 
rie. airplane, a jiair of kate y and 

.candy, fruit and nut«.
' Don’ t forget my little friend and 
niy mother and daddy.

.My .»((Hiking will lx- hanging at 
the left of th" front door n« you 

j enter in.J______  M’ iih |(_ive,
I THEODORE WILCIIER.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. i:;, 1833.

Drar .Santa Claus:
People have been telling me for 

several years that you were not com
ing any more. Recently 1 read in 
the pajier that you were and was 
going to bring us a I44,UU0 post o f
fice building. I know that it will he 
too big to bring all at one time but 
if you will bring it piece by jiiece in 
1834, all your little friends in Cu'o- 
rado will b ; happy.

Your little friend,
J. Y. FRASER.

Cuthhert, Texas, 
Dec. 10, 1833.

Dear Santa:
I want an all rubber doll thAt I 

can give a bath and will go to sleep. 
1 want a pair o f house shoes. I want 
some candy and nuts and fruits.

Your little ffiend, 
PHOEBE JOE PAYNE.

Cuthbert, Texas, 
Dec. 12, 1833.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl four years old. 

I have been a pretty good girl. I 
want you to bring me a hig doll and 
(omc fruit. Be sure and bring me 
lots o f candy. I would like for you 
to bring me some gloves if you have 
them but 1 won’ t ask for anything 
else. Santa don’t forget any of the 
little kids.

___ From, ____
GERALDINE McCAUTV.

Cuthbert, Texas, 
Dec. 12, 1833.

Dear Santa:
I am a litU« boy three years old. 

I have been pretty good. 1 want a 
little tiny car with light» just like 
Goodwin Lee Simpson got and some 
fruit. Don’t forget my little cousins 
Erlene and Charles Roberts and my 
Sunday gehoul ^-teacher Mrs. Uzzic. 
i know she has been good.

From,
’ R. L. MeCARTY, JR.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. I.'I, 18;;;;.

, Dear Santa Clau.«;
I am a little girl eight yeay><^old. 

I am in the third grade.
i want one hig dull with curly 

: hair. I want one that will ojun and 
shut her eyes.

I tVith love,
^  BERNIXE V^E^.(’H.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dear Santa Claus;

I want you to bring me a rubber 
doll and some candy and fiuil.« and 
also some dishes.

 ̂ With love,
I LILLIE  MABLE RK II.

Colorado, Texas, 
Dec. 13. 1833.

I Dear Santa Claus:
I 1 am a little girl 8 years old and 
i in the fourth grade.
I Wai you jdease bring me a liltic 
j trunk with doll clothes, a story book 
and also some fruit and candy? 

.Don’t forget my little nieces.
With love,

DOROTHY CARPENTER.

Colorado, Texas,
' Dec. 13, 1033.
'Dear Santa Claus;
' I am 8 years old and in the -1th 
I gi ade.
j Will you bring me a rubber doli 
I with sleepy eyes and long curls' 

Don’t forget my cousins.
.G LE ND A FAYE LOWE.

Juoraine, Texas,
*■ ■ Dec. I I ,  1833.

Daar Santa:
Please bring me a real dump 

' truck, I can ride in, a big coaster 
I wagon I can puli my twin brother, 
I in, a tool chest and a cowboy suit.

I have been a nice boy and help
ed mother. I wash my face and 
hands every week. Be suje and 
bring my baby brothers .something 
nice too.
DONALD GENE HAGGERTON.

Leiiorah, Texas, 
Dec. 12, 1833.

Dear .Santa Claus:
As we ar? going to l>e in Colorado 

for Christn as. be sure and leave niy 
gifts at my gi-andmothers on Pine st.

1 would be very jiroud to get a lot 
of nice things but be sure and di
vide everything with my little broth
ers, Thomas and Charles.

1 would like to have a nice sel oi 
dishes, a ruhher dull set und a table 
and chairs.

I love yon Santa,
DOROTHY VllM ilN lA FULKERSON

Loiaiiie, Texas,
Dec, 11. 18;i:;.

Dear Santa;
.lust a few lines to tell you Mjliul 

i want. I’ ll•a.“e■hring me a hig cou.-l- 
ei wagon, a loid chest ami cowooy 

I suit and don't forget to bring my
I little brother something nice, Don’ i. 
j forget the fruit, nuts and candies as
II have been a good ho  ̂ and hclp.'d 
j iny mulher.I EVERETT lIA liGER ’I'ON.

! Dec. 3. 1833.
I Iicar .Santa Cluus:
I I want n Billy Whisker,“ hook and 
I a two gun ladster set. I wi.di you 
I would hriiig me a bladder fur my 
, basketball.

I I,ove, ■
M.\LCOL.M GROS.S.

 ̂I*ear Suiita:
I I am a hig girl,, fi 'years old. I I want a little trfick with real lights, 
I a telephone, cowboy lAtUi und a 
. steuin engine, 
i With love,

HE! lA S( O'l’T.
I*. .S. :|)on't forget 1 live on East 

.'»ikth street.

I l->ea-r .*?antu C'au': 
j- 1 want a Imw iiii'r i,i row ,'vt and 
j cowl oy suit und slca.n ilie’V'l. Do 
I not forget .'Xunt .\nt,e and Aunt Nell 
and .\uiit .Nettie.

I WiHi lov«',
JAMES EDWARD S( (» ’IT.

('(doiadr»; Texa-, 
Dec. 8, I!l.>;<“r  

^I'ctir Santa ( laii-:
I am a little b o y  .’I ,V( ai '  old. My 

not her said it I vrould be good y(,ii 
Would biing nil a lot oT nice thing“. 
I I’ica'c bi mg n.e a vagon, I lain, 
|tiactor nnd mi tiuel with lights on 
: it.

'  X'our friend,
( IIARl.E^ NEAI. DEI.ANEV. JR.

t'oloi aijo, Texii •,
I Deal .Santa:
1 Will you j'lea :■ t'llllg llli a CO-A- 
' liov suit and tiirl, a Iriii k with light -, 
,11 train. alM'Jaiie'..lid lOi-work'.
I lill.LV W ( VNE MARSH.

I ( 'oloi.nlo, Tex.“ ','
I >eai .Saii'u ( lau-:

I hare ».-en a \ ei y pooil liH'e girl 
ami I w. nt ymi to hiing me tome 

. liishc“. it Im Ii\ didl all di« .“X-d uji. 
land a i ocking _iu.ir'e. Bring little 
ihiother a t( ddy foul, a tiain and a 
j hig hull. I am three years old and 
I little hrolhei i- one yi-ur (dd. Bring 
! u hidii lot cl taiidy, nuts und fruit.

With love,
t DORIS I.OUISE IIOWEM.. •

*  - 1*

Hyman Happenings
(*tto Schiidri and fiimii) xisjleil 

friend' und relative, in .San .\ngclu 
I W edne-day.
j The Unit (I Diliightei - of the < otl- 
jfi-dciaiy, ( Oloniihi ('hapler, pro'ent- 

'(d  a picture of Sidm-y I.anier to the 
li.vmuir school .Monday. The jire- 

-entation wu, made by Mr.', liarrv 
/ll vir.-in who al'o made a brief ad
dress to the ■■(•hold I »>>' and girls.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ibdieit Jones and 
tumily n,ov(-(l la.'t .Saturday to I,as 

Cruce', .N(,-w Mexico, where they will 
i make their home.
I Me“srs. Carl l.owiy, II. II. Van- 

/andt, Jim .McCu'loih and families 
Hja nl one day last we-k picking Up 
prcans.on the .Middle Concho river.

Rev. Click wits a vi“itor in the 
Lyman Sunday -choul Sunday. He 
was accoiMjmnied by .Mr. .Miller of 
( hamjnon comiminity.
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